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on~ rrrain 
. I Leaves Jim Farley Depot During Appearance Here at 

)r " -

* * * II t. r&&NltUN CUTaa J •. 
De1I7 low.. au .41_ 

Postmaster General James A. 
rarley was nell'l'ly left in lowil 
Cit,. by tus train yesterday af
ternoon whl\e makini a platform 
appearance here, but a frantic 
exchange of signals between the 
rcllroad men stollped the t-raln a 
quarter of a mile down the track 
and it was backed into the sta· 
tim to pick up its promlnenl 
passeneer. 

"Gentleman Jim" Farley, In his 
usual COngenilll mannel', was 
creeUng hunct.:eds 01 enthusiastic 
Iowa Citians yesterday afternoon 
nt the Rock Island station while 
bis train made a seven-minute 
stOP on its way to Des Moines 
where he will speak tonight lit 
thc stale postmasters' convention. 

Foreeaats DeIDO 1(1e...,. 
On the train betore it ~.·rlved 

at the Iowa City station, the post
I.1lster general forecast a com-

* * * plete victory for the democrats 
In the 1940 presidential cam
paign and said that he expected 
his party to reaain the state ad
ministrations which it lost in last 
fall's ~eneral election. 

In eJ(plalning his predictions, 
Postmaster Oeneral Farley said 
that the democrats had done 
much for the country in the' last 
el aht yell\'s and could do more 
c\ul'inlt, the next few years. 

"We have attempted to help 
the faxmers and labor which in 
turn helps industry, and Industry, 
as everyone knows, pays the 
i:'iggest tax bills," he continued. 

Wben qaeadoned concerulnl' 
CAe pOllSlbQIt.y of a third term 
for Pre.deJlt Roosevelt. Far
ley ref .... d &0 rive any ooillJOIl 
l.ecaa.e It. would "pat him 011 
the spOt" since the president 
bhuelt has 1Iot ex~ bJl 
"W1l vteWl ~ ibe lbJrd term 
JOlIalbUily. 

Iowa Nine Winl 
Ca,tlllC Fhtal Game of Series 

from Lllther, 11-3 
8ee P..,e a 

* * * * * * 

FfIIley Mu eS 

of Vice-President Garner or hIm-
self for the presidency. "Garner 
Is a good man and Is interested 
in the success of the democratic 
p&'rty," the cabinet member ad
mitted. 

Turning from politics, Farley 
dcclared that throughout his 
present tour he had found that 
everyone was decidedly against 
the United States' participation in 
&IlY war 8t'; OSS either ocean. 
"With all the future holds in 
store for the younger generations, 
the young men of today want to 
li 'oOe here. not in trenches in fOI'-

I eign lands," he maintained. 
The postmaster '~eported that 

his department will continue to 
issue special stamp . The next 
r :amp the department will issue 
\>iU be one commemorating the 
100th anniversary of basebaU 

Garner a Good Man June 12. After this a new serles 
He was equally quiet about en famous Americans will be 

the Jj" 'ospects for the candidacy b<>gun. 

* * * F"Uley urprised 
When his train entered the 

Iowa City yards, Farley was sur
prised when his secretary inform
ed him that he had a seven
minute stop here. He hurriedly 
adjusted his tie which had been 
hanging loose, donned his suit 
coat and was waiting on the 
steps as the train pulled into the 
station. 

Attorney Will J . 
cuunty democratic chairman, 
was the li rst to greet Farley and 
«l'ked him to make a short 
speech, but thc postmaster gen
cral ',etused saying that he 
"would rather shake hands with 
the people." 

/\Iter the university Scottish 
Hlcblanders played a. number 
with the two ScoUls.h la&!des 
dancln~, Farley asked that the 
1IC0pie line up so that he could 
shake hands with them. 

While Farley was shaking 

* +t * 

• milh,' Jim 

hands with the large number 01 
persons in the audience. hIs 
train, already nearly 20 minutes 

, 0 ICJ a C i , y' • Morning N e ~ • pap • , 

* * * late because ot the receptions af-
forded Parley, began to pull out 
of the station. 

The train was stopped a quar
ter of a mile down the track 
a.nd then backed into the staUon 
~ pick up Its passenger. 

Farley Poin" To 

DES MOINES, May 13 (AP)
Postmaster James A. Farley to
night served notice that the 1940 
democratic campalgn "will not 
let the people forget" the condi
tion of the nation when Presi
dent Roosevelt was Inaugurated 
In 11133. 

"We shall recall those depres· 
sion days with great frequency," 
Farley said in an interview here . 
"At the same time we wUl point 
to the accomplishments ot the 
ROO6evelt admlnlstration." 

The 1940 democratic plaUorm, 

* * * he said, "ol course must whole
heartedly approve what the ad
ministration has done. No admin
Is.tration in American history, in 
my judgment, has given any 
greater consideration to legisla· 
tion benefitting the masses." 

In declining to comment on his 
own potentialities for the demo
c rat i c presidential nomination 
next year, Farley said, "I think 
it is futile to discuss 1940 pros
pects in any way until Roosevelt 
has indicated what he is ,olng 
to do." 

Farley began his three - hour 
stay in Des Moines by going 1m· 
mediately Into conference wit h 
Charles D. Huston of Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa internal revenue col· 
lector. and former democratic 
state chairman. 

Among those who rode into 
Des Moines on the Farley train 
was former Gov. Nelson G. Kras
chel. 

Warmer 
10WA-Par\b' elelldy and warm
er ..... ,; io_rrow parlIy cloudy 

.. nd warm. 
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Approval Of Argentine 
Beef For Navy Causes 
Protests To Roosevelt 

Royal Ship Slowed hy Fog 
• • • • • • 

King George, Queen Will Be Day Lute In 
Arriving in Quebec 

ABOARD EMPRESS OF AUS- The king and qucen were on 
TRALIA, May 13 (Canadian the promenade deck at the time 
Press)- Dense fog still held the and were able to see through the 
liner Empl'ess of Australia In the 
Iceberg region of the north At- tog a whole lloe of bergs and 
lantic late today, making certain "growlers." With deck blankets 
that King George VI and Queen wl'apped around them because of 

Fascist Press Urges 
France~ Britain To Act 
Before It Is eToo Late' 

.---------------------------------------
'STUFFED' BALLOT 

Tellers Find Prune In 
Election Box 

A. F.1. Elects 
12 Junior Men 

Elizabeth would be a day late the sudden change in temperature 
arriving at Qucbec for their tou r their majesties stood by the ra it 200 To Honor 
of Canada and the Unitcd States. 

During the day the ship had and watched the scene. I 
only one good run, about 8 a.m., The queen remarked tha t it wasl Mott at DIe nner 
EST, when the log cleared some- like being in Arctic waters. . 
what and her idling engines again MosL 01 the time, however, the 

Order. Called 
Unpatriotic Act 
By F. E. MolIin HARTFORD, Conn., May L3 began driving westward. icebergs and even the nearby es-

(AP) - If you remember that Sorensen Announces The log closed down IIgain in r corL cruisers Glasgow and South- Pulitzer Prize Winner 
prunes are dried plums, you New Members Of 20 minutes, however, and the lin- ampton were invisible [rom thc To Be Feted Tonight 
may see a point in this story of cr had lo stop. Between daybrcak togshrouded dccl{s of the Em-

Gov, Smith Sends 
Telegram to F. R. 
In Protest o~ ~der 

Connecticut politics. Senior Honor Group and 12:30 p.m., EST, she made press. At limes it w as too thick By JournuJism Group 
Tellers counting house of re- only 35 miles. even to see the wa tel' [rom the 

presentative votes on conflrma- Twelve University of Iowa men, Once, wIlen the specially IIS- decks. More than 200 friends 01 Prof. 
tion of seven judgeship nomina- seniors next year, were elected signed lookout men sighted an The EmprCl;s, halted 5 in c e Frank L. Mott will honor t\:le di
~~~s o~OU~! ab:fI~~~ wrapJi/ed in yesterday to A. F. I., Iwnorary . eber, directly In.thll. patll or ~ho , Tl'\ursdDy~ abol.U 250 mlks ('.as!. or rector (If the Unl\'el'slty of ro~va 

DENVER, May 13 (AP) - Pl'esl- senior men's organization. lin~1' the ship's cng~ncs were Cape Race except for fitfu l stops ~chool of journallsm at a con-
dent ' Roosevelt's approval of a qUIckly reverscd. Warnmg of tha t and starts, now has more than . , 
navy order for At:gentlne canned The new members of A • . F. particular lccbCl'g was given by consumed the two days' leeway gra tulatory ctlOncr lit 6:30 tomght 

Poleg Protest I., announced by President AL the wave ot cold lIir noticed by allowcd hcr because of British in Iowa Union. beet was called an "un-American" ~ . SorenlOn, u of Ames, are Rob- all on deck. naval precautions. Professor Mott is the latest Pul-
act today in . an aDilry protest 

D · A t· ert Osmondson, A3 of Forest itzer prize winner in the lield of 
storm aroused in the western cat- 8DZlg cIon CI' J hn E A3 f N 'h 

.y; 0 vans, 0 or. 'F' , R Z' T . P I history. foHowing publication. of 
tie rountry by his statement that BnILIsh; Nile Klnnlck, AS of J,xers e l.e'Ve roops atro he second and third volumes of 
the Argentine product was cheap- WARSAW, May 13 (AP)- An Omaha, Neb.; James M. Hoak. Man of $1,400 Mi. F. ld his "History of American Maga-
er and better than domestic beef. authoritative source declared to- C3 of Des Moines; Edwatd Me· zi nes." 

"It is grossly unfair and entirely night a Polish protest to the senate Cloy, C3 of Iowa City. L'f -S· mng Ie Tonight 's dinner is sponsored 
un-American for you to use the of the Free City of Danzig, togeth- .Patke Woodworth, B3 or Ip- l e aVlngliJ jointly by Sigma Delta Chi and 

er with protests in the Poli5h swlch. S. D.; Robert. G. Sand- Theta Sigma Phi, men's and wo-
prestige of your high office to press, could be regarded as "a ser- ~yf'la!;,o~~e:/"~:~;: J~~r~~ CRAWFORDSVILLE, Ind ., May FRANKFOHT, Ky., May 13 men's national honorary journal-
place any obstacle in the Wfl,y of lous warning" to Germany that ' • 13 (AP) _ Sheritl Merle Remley (AP) - Nationa l guardsmen ism organizations. 
the American cattle producer be- Poland Intended "to protect her K. Dunn. L% of Glenwood: b'l' d t d f d t ! Promlnent" Glle"'-, Jam- L Geor' CS f Du said this afternoon three men had were mo I Ize 0 ay or u y n ... 
InO "'ven full b"nefit of supplYin" full rights in the free city." ...... .e, 0 - In attendance at the dinner to-
'.. .. T" b Fred I G L •• M3 b t d d d ed h Id the "bloody Harlan" soft coal The protests were made aaainst uque; er e • oom.... een arres e an or er e nigh t will be prominent joul'nalists 
the government which he sup- • t W te I d R be'" B k fl Id t J th the action of the Danzig senate in 0 a roo an 0 co 0 or- here under $10.000 bonds in the e s as opera ors n e area of the state, members of the school 
ports," declared r. E. Mollin, refusing permission to Poles in ney, E3 of Cedar Rapids. $4,200 "extortion and blackmail" rcfuscd to sign the New York of journalism, Iowa City business 
American National Livestock as- the free ciLy to stage a public ob- 1 Edlected

h
. on basels

it 
of ctalmlPt'us lof Charles L. Brown about 55 agreement with the United Mine men and other friends of the Iowa 

sociation secretary, In a tele~ram servance yesterday of the fourth ea ers IP, pe.nona y, ac vies .. .' , Workers of America for a union director. 
10 the president. anniversary of the death of Mar- and scholarship, the new memo Crawfoldsvllle lestaurant employe. Among the distinguished guests 

Contend P ••• Wrelll sha~ Joseph Pilsudski. I bel'S will be honored at a banquet He said the men gave their I shop. will be James Kiper of Clticago, 
Mollin was joined by Gov. Nels (A Danzia dispatch said the pro- at 6:30 p.m. Thursday in Iowa names as Gilbert Parker, 35, of Gov. A. B. Chandler, ca rrying executive secretary of Sigma Delta 

H. Smith of Wyomlna, PJ'esident test was delivered to Arthur Union. Detroit; William Howe, 35, of out his word of several days ago Chi; Lucy Rogers Hawkins of Chi
Joe Sneed of the Southwestern Greiser, president of the senate, Osmundson, Sigma Chi, won a CinCinnati, and ~l1liam McCann, I that the troops would be on hand cago, national president of Theta 
CalUe Ralsers association; E. A'

I 
by Polish Commissioner Marion freshman basketball numeral and 40, of Akron, OhiO. " Sigma Ph i, and D. C. Mott of 1n-

Phillips, Montana IJvestock allSO- Chodacki, Who received the reply played with the varsity squad. A Hc added he had been informed Monday to give .any mme.r a clianola, Professor Molt's father. 
dation secretary, and Con W. that no written request had. been member 01 Uliion Board 8ubcom- by the federaL bureau of investi- chance to work If he deSired, Out-of-Town LJai 
Jackson, presld~nt of the New I mad~ lor a Pilsudsky memorial mlttees and Union Board, he gatlon at Washington the men also signed the mobilization order for Also on the out-of-town guest 
Mexico Cattle Growers associtl- observance and it seemed unwise served OIl Jl'reshman Par t y. are W:lOted in Flint, Mich., lor 557 troops , and warned : list are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boyd 
Uon, In conten~n~ that President to hold an open all' meeting in Homecomin, Party and Club extortion. "No one can tell our people to ot the Cedar Rapids Gazette. John 
Rooaevelt was mistaken in regard- view of the strained situation.) Cabaret committees. A member Police Chief Otto Biederstedt work 01' not to work and no one Powell of Iowa State colle~e in 
ini Argentine bee~ as "better" The Polish press also sharply of the univerSl13' social commit· and State Detective Harvey Hire, Ames, Staten Browning of Esquire 
than the American product. condemned as an insult to Poland tee, he served also on the coffee who participated in the investilla- can come into this state and cause magazine in Chicago, Mrs. William 

Kanau GovOI'DGl''''''' the breaking of a: Denzia book. \:lour committee. He Is a member tlon that led to the arrests, indl- trouble. This is not a political Bunker of Speidel Newspapers, 
Gov. Payne H. l\a~er 01 Kanstls store window behind which rested of PI Gamma Mu, won the ath- ca~ed "three or four others" are mission, but a peaceful mission. Inc., in New York. 

also ad~ressed a protest messa~e a blacl>dra\Jed photoaraph of Pil- letic scholarship award in fresh- belDg sought in the case. "The adjutant general u.nder- Mr. and Mrs. Ward Barnes of 
~ Mr. Roosevelt In which he said: sudski. man basketball and was named Parker, Howe lind McCann are . . the Eagle Grove Eagle, Mr. and 

"On behalf of: the cattle pro- honorary kine of this year's jun- slated for "conspiracy to commit stands there IS to be no vlOlence Mrs. George Hise of West Uberty, 
ducers ot Kansas and western taolate F1rebur lor class. a lelony." allowed. No restraint of men I Mr. and Ml·S. L. B. Watt of Storm 
8~tes I hope this order can be LEAVENWORTH, Kan. (AP)- Kinnick, Phi Kappa Psi was Remley said the "gang" obtained who want to work, and nothing Lake, Willard Smith ot the Madi-
canceled and that definite polley HCl'bert MacArbrey, 25, convicted a winner of the ' freshman athletic Brown's life savings by making d,?ne to torce men to work. If son, Wis., United Press bureau. 
be established f91' the future to III'sQDist, was sentenced yesterday scholarship cup served on the him think he was wanted as a the union wants to carryon Mr. a.nd Mrs. 8tace1 
prevent the purchase of forden to lhreEW to 30 years imprisonment Sophomore Cotillion committee criminal, and that they could "fix peaceful picketing, they can do Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Stacey of 
products by tile U. S. ~ove~nmen~ by District Jud~e J. H. Wendorff played major parts In football and it." 180." Maquoketa, Hildegarde Stolteben 
Wh~~ _ domestic loads ar~ ~vail- fol' starting a tire here In which basketball competition, ranking on of Dubuque high school, Enid C. 
able. Lwo firemen were Injured fatally. the all·Big Ten team following M · C S ed I Ph ' Bw'ns of Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. 

"Germany Shut Out of Airline 
Transportation to United States 

--
WASHINGTON, 1day 13 (AP) ntercd ~nto with Britain and 

-Qermany will be shut out of France fo.' the operation of all' 
COmmercial transatlantic alrHnes linea aeroBB the Atlantic. The 
to the United Statel. until some ac:cord with Great Britain dates 
time atter the lines to OfeA\t 
Britain and Franct are establish- blic:k to DeceJnber, 1935. 
ed and makin, money. The accords provide for recip-

Informe.d officials, who ~ve roclJ;Y - .ach country can ope
this as their CcpnC1lullon, .ald t9- rate a two-way aervice to the 
day that it w.. bued prlm ... l17. Uni" State. and the United 
on economic reaIOIlI. w~teVel' SUI_ can operate a two-way servo 
IIoHtlcal considerattOJll of ~d. ice to ,ach 01 them. And here is 
diplomatic relatiOill betWflIIn tb, Uta crux of the problem with reo 
United States a.ncI Oennan,y may .,rd to Qermany. 
enter the picture. Official. are not disposed to 

Germany asked over hyo ~~. ,rant Germany'. application with· 
1(0 tor perrnlslion to eatl\blWl out IetUng an Identical privlleae 
regular service to th~ ~OUIltr7. in .~ohaqp. But American com
But no favora~ aDIWer thua far tlaniea, "lready occupied to the 
hal been J1ve&-DoI' wl\l it be extent of their capacities in pre
liven tor aome time. parlna lor the BrltUh and French 
' Officials here IaJ ~t U1Is Is ru ... , u. not In position to .tart 

lb. "tuation: ~ IlII'Vtce to GermllJl7 at t h i. 
Air accords IlJve ~1ready ~ t4Jne. 

the 1937 football season. A proc- erntt • pel e urc ases c. A. Doxsee of Monticello, Le-
nore De Vries of Marshalltown, 

tor at the Quadrangle, he serves S d C Pier AJdershop of Galesburg, Il\', 

~a:t~~:r~to~o~~'sK'~:~tP~gi~: Poughkeepsie un ay ourier Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Meyers of Had-
bachelors" and was a candidate cliff, Maurice B. Jones of AllI· 

• • • • • • • • •• son, Lillian Monsanto of Cedar tor junior king. He is vice- 1 Ma A Rapids. Prof. Blair Converse of the 
president of the campus "I" Loca n cquires depart.ment of technical journal-
club. Interest in 2 Other ism at Iowa State college in Ames, 

Hyland, Sigma Chi, won a Richard C. White, city editor of 
freshman tootbaU nUmeral and New York Papers Indianola Herald, and Mrs. H. 
played varsity lootball. He placed Powell of the Ottumwa Courter. 
in freshman and junior law club POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., May"IS 
arguments, was elected to Phi _ Acquisition of the Poullhkeepsle 

(See A. F. I., page 8) Sunday Courier and the purchase 

Says Chiselers 
Got $200 From 
Campaign Fund 

OMAHA, Neb., May 13 (AP)
Peter Mehrens, unsuecessful can
didate for commissioner In Tues
day's elec:tion, listed $559 in cam
pal", expenditures, of which he 
aaid $200 went to "moochers and 
chlIeJer •• " 

"I never I8W a campai,JI with 
10 many persona with their hands 
out," Mehrens observed. 

of interests in th.e Poughkeepsie 
Evening Star and Enterprtse and 
the P 0 ugh k e e psi e mornin, 
Eagle .- News by Merritt C. 
Speidel of Iowa City, Iowa, 
and Palo Alto, Cal:, were an
nounced last nlaht jointly by MrS'j 
Florence D. Tobey, president of 
the Courier Publishipg corpora-, 
tion, and Harry S. Bunker, treas
urer and general maD8Cer of Spei
del Newspapers, Inc., who nelotl
ated the purchases for Mr. Speidel. 

The Poughkeepsie Sunday Cour
ier is one of the notable Sunday 
newspapers of the stllte of New 
York and has been in the Tobey 

(See SPEIDEL, PQr 8) MEaKITT C, ,"",UOEL 

Child Explores 
With Matches; 
Building Burns 

OMAHA. Neb. (AP) - Flve
year-old Medora Elliott explored 
a closet at her \lome with a liahted 
match. Her exploration over, 
Medora went . out but the match 
didn't. 

The three German ihepherd 
dogs owned by the Elllotts, smel· 
lina the smoke barked an alarm 
and Medora's sI.ter, Helen, etlht. 
called firemen. Damue to the 
home wa esijmat.ed at fa.ooo. 

$4.65 ESTATE 

Police Conduct Search 
For Owner 

OAKLAND, CIII., May 13 (AP) 
- Oakland pollce and newl\Pa
pel'S carried on an extensive 
hunt for Mrs. Edvara Ericksen 
to tell her she had been lelt an 
estate by a relative in Norway. 

Finally, Mrs. Erick en was 
round. She went to the of(lce of 
the Norwegian consul , general 
in San Franclsco to aecel;lt the 
leltacy. 

It was $4.05. 

Hitler To Go 
To Godesberg 

By LOUlS P. LOCHNER 
BERLIN, May 13 (AP)- Relchs

fuehrer Hitler tonight was re
ported planning to go to Godes
berg early next week and make 
that little Rhineland city the start
ing point of a "demonstrative" in
spection of fortifications on Gel'
many'G western frontler . 

Informed sources said the fueh
rer also would inspect eastern 
frontier fortifications to remi nd 
Poland as well as tbe western 
powers of Germany's defensive 
strengtb. 

He left Munich for Nuernberg 
shortly after noon today to In
spect the building being erected 
there for the use of nazi party con
ferences. Accompanying him was 
his personal archited, Prot. Albert 
Speer. 

From Nuernberll, it wat report
ed reliably here and at Godesberg, 
he will start for the Rhineland. 

Godesberg was the center of 
worldwide attention last Septem
ber when British Prime Minister 
Chamberiain Uew there to discuss 
with the fuehrer the fate of 
Czecho-Slovakia, which Germany 
subsequently took over. 

Faith in a.F.D. 
DES MOINES (AP) - Iow'a 

ranks among the first rour states 
in the naUon in the number of 
rural routes established and in 
mllea,e traveled by rural carriers, 
Postmaster General James A. Far
ley said here last nigh t. 

Europe Awaits 
Duce's Turin 
Address Today 

Diplomats AJarmed At 
Mar hall Goering's 
Changing Itinerary 

ROME ' May 13 (A~)-Francc 

again became the target of lasclst 
press aUocks today as Premier 
Mussollnl departed for Turin to 
make an IIddress tomorrow (Sun 
day) which some sources expected 
might decide future relations be
tween France and Italy. 

In some dipiomatic quarters It 
was thought that Mussollni , in 
his speech betore a Turin mass 
meeting, might give France a 
"last chance" to setUe Italy's 
ciaims against her peaceably. 

'Before Ilts Too Late' 
In recent days the Italian press 

has been caJllng on both France 
and Britain to take steps toward 
settling Europe's "open problema" 
- in which It Includes Italian 
colonial' aspirations-belore it is 
"too late." 

After the Turin address II Duce 
is scheduled to start. on a week's 
tour ot the Piedmont region, 
which borders on France, inspect. 
ing military establishments, troop 
concentrations and public works. 

Dipiomats here attached impor
tance to the apparent summons of 
Field Marshal Hermann Wilhelm 
Goering to Germany from a Med
iterranean cruise that had been 
expected to include Spain. He'" 
lett Leghorn by speciaL train fOI' 
Germany today after debarking 
from the motor ship Huascaran. 

Goerlna, wbo bas spent Ute 
.. reater part of tbe put 'we 
monibs In sail ae_, ell tbe 
Itallan Riviera. wu called bIIok 
10 Germany Jill' before Ute 
dissolution of Cseebo-Slovakla 
and tbe enll')' of German &roo" 
Into Bobemla - Moravia 'we 
monibs ..,0. He was caned _k 
a second lime several 1II'eeki 
later when the PoUsh-GenDaa 
sUuation became Bente. 

France Holds Military Forces 
Ready for,Week End Tension 

PARIS, May L3 (AP)-France' II Duce would speak violent\)' 
held her mllltary forces ready on on strained Italian-French reJa· 
land and aea tonight In prepa- tions. 
ration for what diplomatic circles During the two hours which It 
considered likely to be a week took French warships to take up 
end of helJhtened international positions In the Bay of Sebl'a at 
tension. . France's areat naval base at Bi-

Her army was on the alert in zerte, Tunisia, Premier Edouard 
the Maclnot zone alon, the east· Daladier was conferring with 
em frontier across from German Navy Minister Casar Carnpinchi 
fortifications whIch Chancellor and Vice-Admiral Jean Darlan, 
Hitler and high nazi oHicers were commander-ln-chief 01 the DBV)'. 
reported to have decided suddenly Darlan had just returned to 
to inllpect early next week. Paris from an inspection of the 

A strong detachment of the French Atlantic Oeet, which wu 
MedIterranean fleet moved late being held to its base at Breat. 
today Into Tunisian waters on the The German fleet, retuminl 
eve of the speech Premier Mus· trom its maneuverl In Spanish 
soliDi of ltal1 Is to deliver at waters near Gibraltar at the en
TurIn tomorrow. trance to the Mediterranean, \Va 

The fleet movement coincided believed to be neamiDl 1,IP the 
with arrival of reporUi h~ that At4mUc co~t. 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLEm 
Vniversity's 
Credit! 

low, .V~ Iowa City, Iowa. THE Uni\'~rsi~y of Iowa yes· By Loren Hickerson 

• 
Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are ... 
uJed In the office or &he Pr~deQa. P.Id C._ 
ntma lor the GENERAL ~01'lCI!I ar' .~"" 
willi &he campu edHor 01 The Dalr, ~. " 
mar be pl8eed ~ &he boX ,reYldel fop tIIIit-* 
... t In &be oIfl~ of The bal17 IewJ\II. oDfJU[ 
NOTIOES 1IlII8& be at The Dally. low .. ~,M 
the ~ prececlJnl i1rat publilllltloq; -' WI! 
NO'I' be accep~ b7 telephone, and, m_ .. 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED., 

~ ot 'I'nl.stees: Prank L. terday welcomed back for his 
THE gCitrtN GtJttD M6~ 0dIs It. Patton, Ewen M. 

I,*~ tIrlt H. Porter, 1'rank 
Bakef, peorge Dunn, Ben M 
Stepbeu, David B. Evans, Wirt 
Hoxie. 

Fred. lIrL ,Pownall, Publisher 
~cl J. AndersQll, 

Buslliea Manacer 

1!lntereC! Is second class mail 
lilirter at the postoU1ce at Iowa 
C1~, Uwa, under the act of con
Il'eIS of March 2, 1879. 

Subl(riptlon rates-By mail, $5 
PII' nar; by can'ler, 15 cents 
~ $/J-pu year, 

first official visit to the campus, 
the governor or the state, George 
A. Wyson. A program which re
flected the magnitude and the 
dJgnity of the university makes 
tile 1939 Governor's Day review 
one of the best in the 58-year 
history of the event. 

The state's chief executive re
flects the thought of the people 
ot the state and the university 
both in the words he spoke at 
the dinner given in his honor 
yesterday noon. "What we heve 
witnessed here todllY," GovernOl' 
Wilson said, is typicaUy Ameri
can. There are two primary .needs 

• L 

A, .'*?r .~'M TilO'v~ 

THIl LAMENT 
• • . of a "",otten f&tller on 

M .... er'I lI&y wOJ be tIM theme 
of the Grouch club's replar 
met&!... at " o'cf<lek this allet
n8011 over NBC'!J Red network. 

. . . show at 5 :30 ibis lIfthrioori 
over the Columbia network ~1Il 
havej a strong 11n~;Ull bt HOlLY: 
wooa names-Billie Barite, ,Ro
ger Pryor, fv11sc:ha Aller, J~,cl< 
Oakie, Jetry ColonM lind Betty 
Jane Rhodes. 

JAMES MELTqN, " 

a respOnsible penoD. , 
VOL. m, No. 293 Sunday, May 14, lm 

University Calendar 
7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 

club. 
Sunday, May 14 

MOTHER'S DAY 
.. Wednesday, May 17 ' ,.:30·4:30 p.m.; 7:00-9:00 p.in.- . j 

C t, I Uni ' 10:10 a.JIl.-J!:OO Ill.; ~:"-dl 
oncer owa on muSIc room. p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union mu~c 
3:" p.m.-Mother',; day tea at room. , 

:the ~clatea' Presa Is exclU- [or the blessings of democracy, 
IlteJy"entitled to use tor repubU- discipline and defense. 
eatloq of aU news dispatches "I hope and pray thaI military' 
~~ to ~t or not otherwise displays will be for defense 0nJy 

I di(fn't thiqIC It was a ,play at 
all ... All Thorntpn , Wi~der dllt 
vias Mpy down " little Conyer~a
tlon and r,e-wriie it. . . ALI Jim 
Waery did 1IIas ~ his hair a 
little and preach a sermon. . . 

afternoon Professor Mable Intro
duced me to a tall, baldlne fel
loW with ,Iasse~ ... "Mr. --," 
said Frofessor Mable, "meet 
Merle Miller." •. . I thou,hi at 
the tfme it was nice tor Mr. 
Wboever he was to meet me, 
but I was too busy to pa.y much 
attention ... 

Presided over by Grouchmaster 
Jack Lescoulie, members wlll aiy 
their peeves in connection with 
their ne,lect at the hands of their 
families. On the musical end, 
Beth Wilson will sing "And the 
Altfl!ls Sine" and Leon Leonardi 
and the Grouchband will present 
a new arrangement 01 it "It Ain't 
What You Do." 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS Jr. 

• • • tenor, absent from radIo 
for aWhile, wUl pest-star with 
Ftahk lilllc"'s qrchestra ori the 
~tre ~\lY 01 Re session oter 
~C's Blu/! Ii 'tworlt it 12 rf60fl 
tOc1ay. home of President and Mrs. Gil- Thursday, May 18 

more. 11:00 a.m.-l:OO p.m.; 1:"-5:" 
Also on the program will be 6:31 p.m. _ TestimonJal dinner p.rn.; 8:10.10:00 D.D!!. - Concert, 

Jane Cowl, distinguished actress, for Prot. Frank Luthel' Mott, IoWa Towa Union music room. 

crildtted in this paper and also and we all hope that we will All . Katie Cobb did was be a 
the' lbcal news pubHshed herein. not have to go to war." sLm\lle small-town girl with a 

. . . will elhnax the current 
series of Sliver Theater broad
casts from Hollywood when he 
stars In the comedy drama di
rected by Conrad Narel, witl! 
orl .. lnal music conducted by Felix 
Mills, over the Columbia network 
at 4 o'clock this aflernoon. 

in a dramatic sketch entitled, UnIon. 3:08 p.m. - Kensington - Tea, 
"Who'll Buy My Lavender?" Monday, May 15 Universi{y club. 

It:ea a.JIl.-12:to Ill.; 4:00-8:00 7:30 ,.ro. - Iowa Union lloatd,' The state of Iowa's motto, hear\ ... All Art Koch did was be 
DITOBIAL DEPARTMENT which Governor Wilson used to Art Koch . .. 

It wasn't until yestetday 1 found 
I'd met the most famous living 
theater critic and historian ... 

As P1'evlo~sly Indicated, the p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union music Iowa Union, , 
Sereen Guild mentioned above room. Friday, May 19 

J~ Fox ............ Managing Editor close his address is the very basis will be replaced June 11 for the 4:15 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa, 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 2:00-4:" Howard L. Grothe ...... News Editor of democracy, it seems to us. 
!;dward J. Walsh Asst. News Editor "Our Liberty we prite and our 
B. F. Carter Jr ••......... City Editor rights we will maintain." 

All anybody did was walk 
around on that .. reat bare slare 
and be human. • . 

Professol' Andrews has a post
humously published article in the 
latest "Social Education." . , . It's 
called "How To Teach," and sev
eral of the examples of How N~ 
To aren't difficult to recognize ... 
I mean-guess their department 
and so on .. , 

summer by a musical revue star- Senate chamber, Old Capitol. p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union mu· 
rin&' Jane Froman and Jan Peerce, 6:00 p.m. - Town Coeds meet- sic room. 
vooaHsts, and Emo Rapee's or- ing, recreation room, Currier hall. Saturday, May %0 J. Dennis Sulllvan .•.. Sports EIlitor Certainly no more sincere oc- Helen Hayes, star of the final 

two-put Silver thea/er produc
tion which follows Fairbanks' ap
pearance, will broadcast from 
New York. 

chesln wIth a 16-voice chorus. Tuesday, I\Jay 16 , , 7 :10 p.m. - Annual Dlimer, Tri· Oscar Hari!'aves ......... ,................ cusion exists for the reassertion 
.............. ~stant Sports Editor of democracy's principles and of 

I didn't thin~ it was a play at 
all. . . Maybe that's the reason I 
blew my nose so vigorously and 
so often and daubed my eyes up 
benea th the glasses. . . 

The prorram will continue to l1e 10:00 a..m.-12:00 Ill.; 2:08-4:00 angle club. 

Loren Hicke~on .... Campus Editor the desire tor peace than at a 
D. Mac Showers ........................ :... display of a military nature, a 

heard SUlldays over CBS at 5:30 p.m.; 6:00·8:00 p.m. - Concert, , Saturday, May ~J 
pm Iowa Union mUsic room. 6:15 p.m. - Sunset supper, Upi-

, .................. Asst. Campus Editor display by R. O. T. C. students -- by Arthur BUrkhard: "Form in -- • 
. . 4:15 p.m. - lllustrated lecture I versity clUb. 

Eulaija KUnlbeU .... Society :&:lito!' who have had inculcated in them Of course, Stanley Hamilton's 
Professor Willard of the pla.y 
mirbt have been a professor I 
know ... Might have been ailnOlt 
any professor [ know ... 

Fairbanks, who made his Sliver 
thealer debut more &han a year 
a.c:o In the stark elrama, "Brirht 
SIladow," wrth Anare. ~ has 
tJl~n i Comedy ve'b~1e this ume 
(or the sake of contrast. 

And Broadway's Walter Win- German and Italian Art," Senate (Fer IDI ...... "- rer'-1IDI 
oAnne Marie Sheely.................... the principles of dem'Jcracy. I never weep oYer play., just 

liIe •.• 
chell has been re-signed by his chamber Old Capitol. I dates beyond thU schedule, IN 
Sunday night sponsor to a new 7:30 p.m. - Camera club, art reBel·,atlonll In the P,wdeill', .................... Asat. Society Editor 

Cl!pl~ McClenahan .'photo Editor 

811SlNISS DEPARTMENT 
Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mi!'. 
Apee W. SchmIdt, Oftice Mgr. 

TELEPBONBS 
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Beeie&7 EdItor .. _ ..................... U93 
BaaJu- Olflce ................. _ .... lllli 

SUNDAY, MAY 14, 1939 

A. Significant 
Mother" 8 

Day 
MOTHER'S DAY, this ycm', 

carries a special significance for 
college women. 'Po the hundreds 
of mothers and daughters who 
Ilre tOll'!ther for the Mortar 
Board convnemoration of the 1939 
Mother', Day, th&e is a broader 
meaning, given to the day by 
M,rs. Otelia Compton, a celebrity 
l:ecjuse She has been chosen the 
"American Mother for 1939." 

Por college women Mrs. Comp
ton refltcts their expanding in
fluence. It took hef 10 years to 
work her way through conege; 
nearly half a century later she 
\vas awarded an honorary college 
d~gree. p-robably unique, ,because 
61 the sucCess attained by hel 
6(inil and' daUghters. 

It bas been said that Mother'~ 
da:y equid originate only in a 
land such as America where wo
men are truly appreciated by 
Jr.en. The honor shown American 
women has encouraged them to 
e.ro'f even higher; todOy the wo
men whOo araduate trom colleges 
2~ openi"- ever" new doors for 
their sex. 
";' MI'S. Comptoo stands out on 

'fnt& I/tother's day in l'ela lion to 
Ameriean ct>lleges. When educa
Wm for women was an uncom
mon aild a difficult quest, she 
i_~ for herself the years of 
(loDete she wanted. She became 
th. wife of a college professor; 
h« sIon5 are among the most dis
tillWuished men of America. One 
became head of a leading tech
nical sChool, !lnoUler is one of 
t~ World', leading physicists 
al~ a third is nationally promi
n.nt m business. Mrs. Compton'! 
daUpter ~ent torth as a mis
s~ aod. the wile of the prin
cipal of a missiona'i'y college in 
India. 

, 81aftcthtg befi>re us as a col
I.... graduate, an' intelligent 
mOuWr, and above all, a mother
Jy ' mother, . Mrs. Compton does 
~tvi ,~ial ~aninlt tOo the day, 
She I11J1b1Qlizeli \he new position 
of, women, Not different than 
ot?er' ~ber$, Mrs. Compton 
dE';'. little or no acclaim tor 
he.. achievement. In 1932 when 
Al1IUirea's . typical mother wa, 
.i~ the.l)octor of Laws degree 
:tor "outatanding acruevet\\ent al> 

wjle and mother" she insisted to 
in~lng ne~$papermen that she 
W". I no different than other 
nlqt&era. 
, '.1 , w_ guided," she pointed 

()~t, ".by common sense and the 
B1t:ale." 

'H'er 'husband added to his wife's 
words; "M<lther always begins 
tM day with prayer. Though we 
have told that otten, newspaper6 
sqmeh6~ l'Ie~er considered it 
nf-Wis. · And mothe.- always took 
care of her children and never I" U!retn to nurself, aunts or 
p~e &Iae-." 

This ~s the 25th anniversary of 
~bIlr's daY, in America. On 
~ ., 19>14. P:esident Wilson .ed . I\ouse joint resolution 
Pa.eo b.Y cQogress which set 0..., ~ ~1:0lld Su~y ift May 
of .. ch ,..... a6 Mother's day. 
TM day was. desigrul.ted for the 
(' .... 00 01 love and reverence 
1(/1 the Mothe,s ~ thfl. United 
~e.. . 

, Witb M.:.. CompMlo receiving 
.... 1 neog~n, bllt with! the 
d~ fefline to all mother'S, ~ 
«>lipiea .,aiZt oar l!ec'Otnttion of 
t .... ..,;viot~ remi.ered the Uniftd se..s. ..." Ule AmerlOOft mother" 
.. 'ftbrlo .·eMelft slllll'~ of the
~trYs IItn!ncth aM in'8JlirOl
tiQn. " 

ThiS being the merry month of 
May, what more appropriate that 
the newspaper headlines, too, 
~ou ld be DaJlzig around the 
Poles. 

Nice line, that, "You have to 
love Ii fe to Ii ve it ; you have to 
Ii ve li fe to love it." ... 

pact which will carry him to Jan. auditorium. . [ of lice, Old CapltoLi 
I, 194.2. Winchell taes a vacation 

Those Lite pictures'll be appear
i~ in a month or so, I under
stand . .. The Universtiy of 10wa'l1 
have sevel'al pages devoted to its 
art de)?artment, its journali,st:" 
school, Jts dramatic arts, Its r ato 
sthtion, its daily newspaper ... 

i\lthough no ti~le has been an
nounced, Nagel claims the original 
story prepared especially for 
Fairbanks' appearance will pro
vide the star wIth a gay romantic 
role similar to the type of char
acter which he has portrayed suc
cessfully in recent pictures. 

this summer and in his absence 
Edwin C, Hill will pinch hit. General Notices 

-----------

REORGANIZATION PLAN NO.2 
SO FAR as they relate to con· 

solidation of our several foreign 
services under exclusive direction 
of the state depattmE!nt, the rec
ommendations of the presidenf.'s 
second reorganization message
merit unqualli'ied endOrsement. 
The foreign service maintained 
by the department of commerce 
came jnto being in 1914, through 
a rider to a ,eneral appropria
tions bill. The department Of a,
ricullute's foreign service [s of 

[ aiij. It wts a. reGa mae, 
that, "Ow Town." . . . It was 
that, our town. • . 

Incidentally, I saw Frank Cra
ven do it in New York last Feb
ruary, saw i the week it opened, Hope ther play the sex innuen

' then wrote it was "one of the best aees down, not aa usllall meu ... 
pieces of modern drama I've seen." 

I 
A, scout reports a liberal arts 

Be.foce oUJiS opened [ mention- ')rotessor made the pOlice court 
ed to Jim lfaety that J wished ' ~ay "beg pardons" the other 
he'd seen Cl>aftA .. Take Ii nl,ht. .. It was a rnatter / of II 
back now. • . But [ do wish 
Craven could have seen Jlm. .. bond posting 0'0' a car forfeiting, 

... The prof only had a $1. .. 

Of course, I'm no Jim Farley . . . 
I seldom have time to pay atten
tion to names-or faces ... 

And when it was all over thc 
[,olicemen didn't even want that. 

The professor had a lawyer. 
That's why I can report, shame-

facedly, that Sheldon Cheney was Sevel'al co-eds have asked me 
ip town this week ... And, inci- ubout our $1,200 a year d?bate. 
dentally, saw the show opening . . . Whether I really think a 
night and liked it quite as much I couple or college g.:ads with that 
as we did. . . income ought to get married, .. 

yet more recent origin, hav!nt He'll ha.ve many words about My answer's been a consistent 
"Yes." . . . We'll d() It too. . . 
. I~t as soon as I ~et a. derree 
and can CIlia a cooed with $1~O"O. 

been established in 1930. our &heater ba .11 newes' book ... 
There has never been any real 

necessity for either. The d'iplo
matic and consular services of the 
state department, which had co .. -
ered the field exclusi velJl until 
1914, are entirely capable of per
forming all duties relating to the 
collection and dissemination of in· 
formation on commerce and ago 
riculture. The best proof of that 

I say It because Wcdnesda.y 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

Fairbanks, who Is carrylnl on 
tile rreat mon()n plct1lre tradition 
~bllshed by his Roted lather In 
silent aays, Is one of the bUIIlest 
adors In the film eaplfol these 
day!!. In fact, picture work and 
Ills Sliver theater appearance have 
necessitated the J)()8l)Jonement ot 
a. honeymoon with his bride untn 
elrly summe/'. 

CLIFTON FADIMAN 
. .. will get all the information 

he wants when tbe head man 01 
NBC'~ "Information Please" pro
gram is the guest of Eddie Can
tor's CBS Caravan at 5:30 p.m. 
tomorrow. 

Broadcas1f.r from New York. 
calltor's prolram will fnelude the 
IIOIIIS of Kay St. Germafne and 
Bht Parks, fun by Mr. Guffy 
and the Mad Kdasian, and orelles
trar music by Edgar Fairchild, 
wile accompanretl the co.medlan 
last week end. 

TOnAY'$ PR~GltAMS Graduate The.es Due 
NBC-Ked Network All graduate studentS who ex-

10:30 a.m.-University ot Chl- pect to receive degrees at the June 
cagO Roundtable. convocation should check in their 

3:30 p.m.-Paul Wing's sp~ling theses at the graduate office, 116 
bee. UniversLty hall, 110t Jater than 5 

5 p.m.--Jallk Benny. p.m., May 22. Theses must be 
5:30-Filch Bandwa~on . finally deposited by 12 noon, 
6 p.m.-Charllil McCarthy. June 3. 
7 p.m.-Manhattan Merry-go- DEAN GEORGE STODDARD 

round. 
7:30 p.m.-Am.erlcan Album of 

FamHlar Music, Frank Munn. 
8 p.m.-The Circle. 

COLU~A NETWORK 
9:30 a.m.-Major Bowes. 
7 p.m.-New York Phllhal'

monic. 
3 p.m.-Words Without Music. 
3:30 p.m. - Ben Bernie, Lew 

Lehr. 
4 p.m.-Conrad Nagle, drama. 
<1:30 P.m.-HoJlywood Gateway. 
5 p.m.-People's Plaiform. 
5:30 p.m.-Hollywood Guild. 
7 p.m.-Sunday Evening Hour. 
8 p.m.-Robert Benchley . 
8:50 p.m. - U. V. Kaltenoorn, 

comment. 

NBC-BLUE NETWORK 
7 p.m.-Hollywood Playhouse. 
7:30 p.m.-Walter 'Winchell. 
7:45 p.m.-Irene Rich, drama. 

Physfeal Educalfon Exams 
The written examinations for 

advanced degrees in physical edu
cation will be Friday, May 19, 1 
to 4 p .m. and Saturday, May 20, 9 
to 12 am. ThEl examinations will 
be atl Holub house (first house 
west of women's gymnaSium). 
Each student Wl'iting the exams 
must turn in the book: list not 
later than Friday, May 12, accord
ing to regulations spt fotth in the 
mimeographed material which is 
available from either Prof. Mc
Cloy's office or the main office a~ 
the women's gymnasium. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

Mathematics Dinner 

is that they have continuect to do The genel'a) overhauling idea, ealth examinations a cancer may 
much of this work since the other the recular health audit or annual develop very suddenly. It would 
services came into being. physical examination, has been ad- be missed on the first examination. Hollywood Sights .and SouMd~ 

Undergraduate Mathematics club 
will hold its ann u a 1 ban
quet Wednesday, May 17, in the 
cpnference room of Iowa Union. 
All members of the club and their 
friends are invl ted. Please place 
your reservations, with ~iss Smitb 
in the mathematics oHice, physics 
building. Reservations are 75 
ccnts pel' plate. 

PETER DAPOLONlA, 
President But it is not merely a question vocated mostl:y on the grounds In such cases the examination 

of waste and duplication. The that it will help te> keep the indi- gives n false feeling of security. 
broader consideration of unity v!dual from develo;,>ing the chronic About tuberculosis he feels 

By ROBBIN COONS 

and singleness of approach in our d~s ot adult life. I never sub- somewhat more confident, but "ConfessionS of a Nazi Spy." 
dealings with foreign powers Is scribed very much to this because ,mOre study is needed. Scriellplay by Mlltoo Krims and 

make-up, a Davis wbo is emotion
any stirring, and an Aherne who 
surmounts the handicap ot some 
of the worst, but historically au-

"h.D. Test In Frencb 

involved. Inevitably the vicious I doubted whether any really ex- Diabetes is a disease of slow JOM Wexley. Dlncted. by Anatole 
system of multiple representation tensive prevention of such diseases and insidious onset. It is easil;y Litvak. Cast: Edward G. Robinson, 
has led to human conflict and could be accomplisbed so simply. mark~ by the presence of sugar Francfs Lederer, Georre Sanders, 
differences. This was bad eooulh But another angle of tbe situa.tion in the urine, and even it that has Paul l.ukas, Henry O'Nem, Doro- thentic, whiskers any actor ever 
when it resulted only in embar- is d~veloped by Dr. Reginald Fitz, existed for a year the treatment tby Tree, Lya Ln, Grace Stafford, had to fight. The theme of democ-
rassment to our own authorities. of Boston. is hopeful, even in late or far ad- Celia SlbeUus, Joe Sawyer ami racy, exemplli'ied in unrelenting 

The examination for certifica
tion of reading ability in French 
will be given Thursday, May 18, 
from 4 to 6 p,m. in room 314, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Please make application and 
leave all material in major field 
to be submitted for the examina· 
tion with Tacie Knease before O ed others. N&rrati-. by Jo1m Deer-But it has occasionaUy bred con- r. Fitz, after 15 years experi- vanc cases. Jual'ez, is dominant. 

fusion and suspicion on the pori ence with regula!' examinations of Too Insidious Inr. Tops in the supporting cast: 

Saturday even~ng, May 13, in 
room 307, Schaeffer bart ,No ~p
plications will be received after 
this date. OUice hours are frOlp 
10 til 11 a .m. dally, 307, Schaef· 
fer hJn. , ," 

FRENCH DEPART~ 
Dolphin Picnic 

All Dolphin pledges and active 
members are i01(ited to ~~ 
the annual stag l>Olphin picn~ at 
the quarries Sunday, May 14. 
Students will meet at the fiel! 
house at 1 :30 p.m. Transporta. 
tion will be furnished. 

ED GERBER, President 
. 
Ned Year's 

Education Students 
All students expecting \Q reg! • 

ter for courses In education the 
fall semester prepara~ol'Y to 5ef' 
ondaty scbool tea chi ng are re
quired to make a formal applica· 
tion and to complete certain ex· 
aminations before enrolling in 
such work. 

The examlna tions will be given 
dUring the next Lew days, as dic· 
tated in the schedule below, in 
room E205, East hall. They mal 
be completed in slightly over two 
hours' time. It is suggested that 
all students expecting to take such 
course3 appear at one of the per
iods and complete these require· 
ments. 

Schedule 
Wednesday, May 17, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, May 18, 3:30 pm.; 

7:30 (l.m. 
Friday, May 19, 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday, May 20,10 a.m.; Zp,m. 

DEAN P. C. I;'ACKER 

Botany Clul1 . , 
Botany club will meet ~t 4 ~.m. 

Monday, May is, in room 41)8 of 
the pharmacy-botany DuHding. R. 
W. Poulter will discuss "Wound 
Responses of Certain Field Le-
gumes." . 

RICHARD ARMACOST 

of foreign officials. Too often t~e sa_ patients, comes to the About hardenJng of the arteries, Garfield as Juarez's general, Diaz. 
more overlapping and duplication conolU'lion that these examinations what Dr. Fib says confirms my HOLL YWooD - Ifollywood's * * * ANY lit -' . 
have been interpreted as evidence are valuable not ~o mum for the own observations exactly. He says: fItst adtnittedly propaganda pic- "Union Pacffic." Screenpla,. .by ew or {er at LCitg' _ P-
of division in Amirlcan opinion futUre of the patient as lor the "I bave made a conscientious ef- ture-pto-American, anti-dictator Walter DeLeon, C. Gardner Suln-
concerning matters of fefftgn pot- fuh~re , of medic:al science. fort to pick out even one case in -is a novelty that comes off better vall and Jesse Lpky Jr. Directed By George Tucker 
i1:y. None who takes into actounll iji hill found tbe~e reJUlar re'- which I could truthfully say that thaD you'd expect. Comes oft, in bJr CeeR B. DeMiUe. C ... • Bar- ' ; ~ , 
the tense and delicate balance of current examinations interesting hardening of the arteries had de- fact, as an enl1'ossinr and dra- ban !Uanwyclli, Joel McCrea, t! 
present international reiations cin because he has been able to watch veloped uoder observation. I m~ malic: movie. AkJm Tallilrofl, ROben ,Pr.n, NEW YORK - The Yankees consecutive games of baseball man 
wink at such dangerous _kness. c'monic diseuses develop and put confess that the onset has seemed It CO.DCjlrtlS the nazi "spy ring" LylUle Oyerm&D, Brian Donlevy, were in Detroit and the Giants anyone else in the worl? 

Yet when the excellence and hia 1iJ1ger DIl the moment when the so insidious that it has been be- uncovered and brought to trial in Itoberi I!iN'$l.t, A:JIthOllY Quinn, were ill' New York and I was at One ot the baseball writers 
'o4rlsdom ot Mr. Roosevelt's advfce bQdily Jm!Chanismsuddenly chang- yond my power to recognize it." New York last lear, and it covers SiaDley RWgea, He ... y Kolker, the Polo Grounds watching the turned and said he hO~ \tie 
on this score are fullY recorntzed, ed fr~ normality to a disease The same thing is true of bigh the sUbject unfHtIChin,ly, with R. 'I'80DJeY, J. 1\1. Kerrla'an, etc. world wouldn't go' into moUt~--J .. 
it is still necessary to obfect te> process. • , . blood pressure, and what is the tri'p-hammer bloWs, asking for an "Dodge City," an earlier glori- ~iants. tet .ready to play ybe Cin- ,. IUIlI 
many of the lesser features of lIMIt to N __ l~ difierence, because what is any- American opiniort aro~ against fied western of this type, had cmnatl Reds. It wa~ a bright day After all, Geh'rig .had p'tei\i~ ,It 
this seconcl reorranization mes- And, on the other hand, 11.'1 has body iloinil to do to help it if it is the activities of the variOus. bunds everything but the k,itchen sink but rrot too wa~m. BIg Red Derrm- wasn't necessary to become maud-
sage, and to regret that many of ~tched diseased' orpna slowly ~ found? as well as an awanna of the and Indians. "Union Pacific" has ger was warnung up for the Reds, lin. . ' 
them were taken up at the IIIme back to normalcy. ror_ instance, If anybody can give a good ~n- espiona" sY8tem it details. The everything, pIus tndians. 'and s~ray waves 01. lemon~col6red He meant n'o' disrespect at ,n, 
time. In great part tPley follow heart ~~~~, The wor~ "beart 5wer to that question I will be glad style. of pl'esmtati:ou is that em- Building of the first cross-coun- su~shme wer~ g.ently lavl~g th.e and I think he was I;ight. The ji:! 
the pattern est~blished by Reor- muru.rur frlihten . l?eo,Ple greatly to .hear it. ployed in the "March of Time" try railroad is the background for brl~ht green. mfleld, and lllu~m- is rict1. He is happily iharried .. a~ 
,anization Plan No. I, Wtilcf't and ihey ask wb!t t;' .gcuDg to be I have- seldom mentioned these serie$ and is effective for the ma- a rousing, two~f;.sted melodrl\ma natlDg th~ field board advertlse- has a record that no one ,may ev~t 
$0. ught by indirection to ,ive un- ~be o~tcome of uu. llIl1ster .sound- questions in this column, prefer- terial. of the old school, liberally inter- men~, which . attested to. the fac,; beat. He is young and in fine 
~ound elll!er-n"y a-"'o·.s 'h. Ifng situation. Well, Dc. FlU. has ring to devote myself to the dis- The nominal star, Robinson, swsed with historical scenes. that The G';lnts use LIfebouy, health-only 35. He has ii 1ine 
" ,,-- .~.. ~ • ~ d al ter th h ' bl be ~. C .. 1 etc home, arid he is ooe of 6:as~ball. 's legal status of permanent instru- bOUfl sever YQ~gs s WI . a eases w Ich are preventa e. most- llIjkes a iated appearance- as InC rea, the hero, is the troub e- . "A immortals. His name' wI'lI surely 
ments of government. Pradic- ad murmur',wbo, mst~ad of gOI", ly infectious diseases in the you!ll, lederal investigator, after Lukas shooter,along the line) out to fight h ~ b.~tCh tsY,~Jledd H~~d P nuts:; gei in'o baseball's hall 01 fame'. 
ally all are open to debate. Some, on to solpethlDi worse, got better, who are more worth saving. as a bund leader, Lederer as an and conquer the villam (Donlevy) 0 ,pe "f" an a ,og ma~ , 
lik til h'ch ,_-' t "abo! to iM extent that the murmur en- egomaniacal dimwit spy, and San- who is paid to delay th.e road's yell~d , o~, dogs, ~et em whIle • • • , 
. ?, ose WI. pre..,...,. 0 - tir"ly disapPeared. QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ders as a hardboiled nazi have proiress in any possible manner. they re hot, and a vend.or e,~sed It was only that somehow he 
Ish .th,e NlltJooa~ Erneraency We. are recommended by the M. W.: " Is it Plarmful to take a walked ott with the masculine act- Stariwyck. is the en.ineer's daugh- along the upper deck yelling, Get wasn't quite as fast as he had 
C:::ouncll, are deservmg of the se- annual perfodical heal'h doctors teaspoonful of salt in warm water ing honors. Lya Lys; nominally the tel' who loves the hero but mar- 'your pr~l'am, get your pro~am. ~n. He wa'sn'~ gettiqg ~O!II! !leir~ 
verest censure. For here we have that the cliieases thai can be most before ttrealtfast? I don't thibk the feminine Jia(t, is seen only In a ries Bob Preston (personable ne'w You can t ~~B the players Wlthout astating base hits as trequtntJY» 
a ~tent attempt. on Mr. Roo~· e~ fQl:esia:iled :irom a serioUs salt would hurt, but I've been flash or two, and Dorothy Tree, as find) to save the hero's life. In the a program. I • in other days. So he should have 
velt s part to retam and consoli- Cer~tion are cancer tubereulo- wondering if a teaspoO'nful is too a spy, takes the feminlne laurels. end, of course, wheQ everything And theJ'l , somebo~ seated In moved down. The rooki~ whO,1IIP: 
date for his own purposes, and ~s, drabetes and h8rd~niilif 01 the much?" Newsreel shots are effectively cut conceivable by DeMille bas hap- the stands saId f!Omethmg, a!,d the planted him ImmedIatelY stepPed 
for next year's campaigJr, the v~ arterlei. Ans""er _ A teasPOO!'l1ul is a into the narrative. pened, love triumphs. But it's m~ next to. hIm ~choed, It and up and hit a homerun. 
ci~us and illegal Pfopa""nda mao S~ Ouet . good cf~ai, ab'bVt five liMes th~ "Confessions" is bound to cause grand, spectacular stuff a good add d an .exClted elaculatio~, and This rookie won't , l}it .th~ 
chmery and press agentry built Dr. FLu's conclusions about can~ daib' r~rtement. • controversy, and on its fate de- deal of the way. ~n two mmutes the news I'Ippled homeruns every ~a,. And GeM!! 
up over a six-year period. eef included this point: That the pends the making of more anti- rrom one end of tl'le Polo Grounds will be ba~lt In- there aiaiti· , H~ll 

Some ot these ohjecMns ate so iJnllCessive feature was. the sud- A. L. S.: "Will krapefruit: ~\ dictator films now pending. . to another. win toanr a ~al1le for, th~ t8nJletS 
grave tha~,. under almost atlJI' denness Qf onset without any pre- ons 3nd oronge cause uric aCIlI aild · • • * Be It Good or Bad ,. •.• , yet. But It wIll be a dtffefe~! ~:. 
other COnditiOns than thOlJe that liminary or insidious onset. In rheun'la1i~m?" . "laares." Sc:reenllla, by 101m, It ~as qUIte ,an Important thing ,ng, a more hUll)sn Oehti' , .Jt1Gr 
conlront the world 1oclay, tbe7 other words. between two annual ATiswer-No. u...., Aeae .. Maclfflale, Wolf- Here 8 A Lot of Luck he sBld, He .sald that Lou Gehng I u:~ iron horse lligend 01 I~~fj 
mf,bt well require eondemnatklll fik ' . . , .... .. llebdlanlt. DIrected by 1VI1- ~ad taken hn'nself out ot the line- ~Iltty str~ng. ely lac. king , the A~~' 
oe the entire. menace. But tbe ed The Motte '\tEadtt~ SE:t' kH'f (lam DIete~. C ... : ftill MlUlf; MONONA, la. (AP)-Back in up. . . Itllne he pICks u\'l a ba~ J:nlt WillS 
sound policy ouUined with' re- .. . . ~ Be~ Dav[s,' BriaR Ahtnr. €laude Iowa after a seven-months' south- 1 think that wns a renmne trit>- Up, to take his cu~ at the ba)l. 
spect to t~ 1oreilP'l lIerYic:e ~ So BeU,Ib& The Horse We Gil.ilk je~~ Rain.. Job G'arfleN' Doaak1 ~rn and western jaun't Fred P ute t~ one of ttle great players o{ It Wds a dramatic momenf.ttr. 
qliires . urgently · and immediilltel; . LAGRANGi; KY'. (AJI)-Wil- LOs ~GJ:LtS (!>f)-Ttlai old CI'IIpe, JoRph calleJa, G.1e hn- Haffa and his family ~ade thi~ all time. b~u.se thousands of Lou an~ fOI' McCartbt to!". M" 
to be put 111 effect AMI Ul'ldft iam B. Belknap, owner of the idea thll1i a' iile gua'rlfs wo)!,k cciit= deTraar', Gllilert aollUld, fie..,. tecapilulation ot lOad and bad people were passIn, [t &Iong to one Oal·thy IS the Yanlt' tnanaje:~ I 
the thoroughly re~reheMible LandO'G05hen' farms, used a color si~ 6'J res~ng bath'inl , bea'b'fies O'NellJ, &.r;, Dave •• aNt luck: ano,ther: ~Dd some of th.em were lovell Getlrl,,;is a ta'ttler JtMs 
terms of the Ilft-AlI'Iel'lCM rear- , ' . of t~ weaker s~'x hat be€ii ex- otIIers. 1 Delayed by fire at Gilroy saymg It III tones lhat nught have son. . _, 
gawzatlon law, eDl\ffetlil moat as- mnt~on pic~re to ~elI a stallion, plodea. This . painstaking production of Cal: ' b~n \Jftd It he had 10~1 his leg They sa~ it was MCCarthy r/df 
sent t~ all or _~ Of. the JftIi· ~r0U4 Bourbon 0 GOIIhen, to a ~~I'.YSis of 2,83'0 resc~ at Los the story of Mexico's Jlatlonal :. Narrowly escaped a landslide rather t~an that he had merely than Gehrig Who came cw.st" 
de tl t I a I . rem-temza~IOft IMam!. ,,'*- tn-eeCler 1ft Seuth Alriea, A~_l~ ~aches over a It.-year hero, Don BeNto Juarez, lias 1ItIe there. ~ftose thiS moment to con~~ his b~n8..a ba~y ~en !.oJ ~~'!1 
Tbere1'ore It seems ~MeIi t4lI let The breeder liked the horse period :s'fJO'WB 71 I!et ~nt of tI'Ie dimity of a lecture on democracy 3. 'the day after leavinc Day- Iron-man's rec:ord of t>la,inl more 'Sllld, Joe, mke me out. _ 
:~ phtn t'BlIIe effect ill toto, hop. ~r _lng him In action in the sw~~ i'n' !ti~ir~s were ~. and It !!lust be met hllU~way by \tona Beach, Fla., a tornado killed \ ---
r~!:r It~ s;rt'~~ == cotor film and compliited the deal C" ,~; ,1.. NiC~~~ . • ~c' any 8ud{e~ that wants the ~x- several thfte. . ' Stock. sheet!' ql'l United States ' Night club nnbitUeSl m~~t . ~ 
of -its· :nOJ'e e.:.~ f _ wiaea hot .. experts r.i. the U ._ ~1I~rvrsor .. f6\t6.~ {nih. ~ ~' imum 01 enjoyment If'lalhlble 4. A few ~ours arter ~OSlIinl ' tarmlr and' ~jJI'Ietl'es Jan. 1, 1939, .sturd~ !ol~. ~~Y' SU\-v~f;..:i}! ~'e 
funts ' J Ita m. most f\'eq\Je~tlT In troub~ W'b not thftein, the Vioksb\lrf, Miss., bridge it col- totaled 48,000,000 h'ead', 3MM,0Oe 'atmosopt\ere ot one pnti1l s~gi~ 

..:" ... Ow-- ...... _ ~ ".-ttY at Kftl'l\lck1 ",\'a~ ,the weak SWImmer, but the youth- TI'Ie unusual~y f~ne cast, is' heed- lat)!led, cJlrrying 15 people' to in t~e western states and 14,0(1),- purt liquor odor n'1d n"6' pt\~ bitt· 
- -... --.. 80U~. ful he-man type. ed bY' a MQI\~ unrec:ognllllible In death. 000 In othel' states. gen. ' 
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Hawk n--amondmen Win; Track Team L-oses· ~ 

SUNDAY , MAY ] 4, 1939 

Challedon Wins Preakness In 
Mud; Johnstown Runs Fifth 

Challedon-Tize Winner! 
• • • • • • • • • • 

w 
...... _ ... , .... .. 5 IOWA 

Purdue. 
Michigan 
In<llilnOl 
Northwestern 
Minnesota 

.. _ .. _- _. ~ 

._ . 4 
•• _ ... 5 
.... _._ ..... 5 

.• _ ...... _ ... 4-
_._ .. :I 

.... _ ................ 3 
2 

.......•.. ._ •... 2 

L Pet. 
e .n. 
2 .714 
2 .667 
3 .6~ 
3 .625 
4 .500 
3 .500 
5 .375 
6 .250 
6 .250 

Iowa~ Badgers 
Smash Records 

Hawk Mile Relay 
quad Betters Old 

Camp Randall Mark 

Iowans Move 
Into 1 t Place 

. -
Conference Tie 
Kantor, Pra e Lead 
Iowa's ' Att~ek in 11·3 
Viet ry Over Luther 

UTHER 
Forde, 2b 
Thot'llOn, It 
V. Wymore. 
Preu, rt . 

klll , c 
Gisvold , c:f 
Dexter. Ib 
Radtke, p 
" Seba tian 
Mikelson, S5 
Bursik , p-Ib 

AB 
4 
4 

3b • 
. .. .. 

... ,. 3 
4 
3 
Q 

1 
3 
3 

R 
0 
I 
) 

0 
I 
0 
Q 

0 
0 
0 
0 

IlPOA 
J 1 4 
o 4 0 
I 1 2 
000 
I ~ 0 
o I 0 
1 7 0 
00 1 
000 
o 2 3 
I 4 

o · 
1 ~ 
(J • 
(J , 

o 
() 
(J 

11 ___ __ --4 
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MADISON, Wis., May 14 (AP) 
- The University of Wisconsin 
track team defeated Iowa here 
~oday, 62 1-2 to 48 1-2, in a meet 
wttich saw three C;imp Randall 
and 10 meet records shattered 
lind two meet mar-ks tied. 

Totals 33 3 5 2~ 11 4/ -

Gilded Knight 
Takes Second 

Johnstown Falters 
In Last 3·8 of Mile 
Of Soaked Track 

By m FEDER 
PIMLICO RACE COURSE, Bal

timore, Md., May 13 (Al?) - The 
11\1)1\ and a g rea t mud-runner 
eaUCht up with Johnstown today. 

W. L. Brann's bay colt, Challe
don, a mudder Cram 'way back, 
carne on in the last three eighths of 
a mile on a track. soaked by day
lon, rain to win the 49th running 
o( the rich Preakness stakes, as 
William Woodward's top-heavy 
(avorite, the horse that had tllken 
the J(elltucky DerbY by ilx lengths 
only a week ago, ran fifth in the 
lield of ~ix. 

For three quarters of a mUe In 
this mUe and three sixteenlhs ral
lop, It was all Johnstown. The big 
I0Il of Jameslown, winner of four 
slral,ht previous tbree year old 
olllin.. by a total of 25 lenl1hs, 
looked like a shoo-in. 

Comln' On 
Bu1 as they went into the 

streich turn, lhe rest of the "gang" 
starled to close in. Jockey Jimmy 
Stout went to the bat for the first 
time since Johnstown Cclme of age, 
and it did no good. First Gilded 
KnigM passed him. Then thel'e 
was a rtl,Sh, as all but little Ciencia 
went by. 

\{eading into the stretch, Chal
ledon pOked himself in front -
and there he stayed. Jockey 
George Seabo, part of the 126 
JlOunds.on aU the colts in this race, 
put the whip to him to stave off 
the finishing rush of Mrs. Ogden 

WachmanLeads Northwestern 
Netsters to 8-1 Win Over Iowa 

By GARRY MARGOLIS 
Dally Iowan Sports Reporter 

Northwestern came to town yes- breaking the Evanston nee's serv
terday. Hltting the Iowans with ice in the second game, continued 
everything but the nel posts they to hold the two game lead until 

, the conclusion ot the set. 
continued their unbroken victory However, Wachman was not to 
streak, defellting the Hawkeye be denied, and after brilliant 
nelsters 8-1 . Dale Hatch, the stroking took the third set and 
"Bitsy" Gront of Iowa's court match. While losing. Sandler 
team, scored Iowa's lone point. proved his excellence on the 
. Northwestern, probably the court and mere defeat in no way 
hardest hitting team to visit Iown, detracted from his brilliance 
almost duplicated Chicago's 9-0 throughout the play. 
victory Friday. However, Dale While dropping the remaining 
Hatch. playing in the number sl" matches Iowa lost their (ifth 
slot, accomplished a teat few have consecutive match ot the season. 
equalled this year. He took a The results : 
point from the Wildcats. Play- Sln,les-Mlirvin Wachman (N) 
ing his usual steady gllme, that ot defeated Bob Sandler (I) 6-0, 4-6 , 
retrieving the baH 1I0nsistently 6-2; Harry O'Neil (N) defeated 
and waiting for opponents' erron, Capt. Claude Douthett (1) 6-4, 
Hatch outlasted Dick Coyle of 6-2; Frank Froehling (N) defeat
Northwestern to win 6-2, 11-7. ed Bill Kulp (I) 6-0, 6-3 ; Jerry 

Marvin Wacbman, one of the Clifford (N) defeated Steve Fou
nation's outstanding college play- chek (I) 0-0, 610; Gene Richards 
ers, defeated Bob Sandler in the (N) defeated Cliff Ca rle (1) 6-0 , 
hardest fought match of the af- 6-0; Dale Hatch (I) defeOl ted Dick 
ternoon 6-0, 4-6, 6-2. Wachman Coyle (N) 6-2, 9-7. 
swept through the first set In Doubles-Wachman and Froeh
characteristic tashion taking ad- ling (N) defeated Sandler and 
vantage of Sandler'S early un- Douthett (1) 6-2 , 6-2 ; O'Neil and 
steadiness. The second set pro- Clifford (N) defeated Kulp and 
vided a complete reversal of form. Fouchek (1) 6-2, 6-1 ; Richards 
Sandler, finding his ground ga,"e, and Coyle (N) deteated Hatch 
forced the play througho,ut and 1 and Carle (I) 6-2, 6-2. 

Cubs Rack Vp Willis Hudlin 
Ninth Straight H I I di 
Over Pittsburgh ur s n ans 

Phipps' Gilded Knight. So they PITTSBURGH, May 13 (AP)
~ent to the wil:e, and in the last Chicaj!"o's Cubs won their ninth 
~xtetn~ of a ml~e there WllS noth- straight victory over Pltlsbur,h, 
mg to I~ but thiS Maryland bred! 6.2, dropping the Pirates into the 
horse, With t~e 30,0?0 S,?aked CUS- National league cellar. 
tamers roarIng" thiS l?cal boy I Bill Lee isSued seven baBes on 
who made g~ve~;/o victory. balls but 13 Pirates were left on 

To 5 .. 2 Win 
CHICAGO, May 13 (AP) -

Cleveland's Indians, though out
hit, bunched their blows beh ind 
Willis HudIJn's effective pitching 
today to defeat the White Sox, 
5·2, and even the series at one 
game apiece. Homers by Julius 
Solters and Ken Keltner helped 
the Indians make their eight 
blows off Eddie Smilh and Clint 
Brown surpass 10 Chicago hits 
in .scoring value. 

At the finish, this ,a.Il&11t son bas~. . 
01 ChAllen,er 2nd, who rail six Pltc~er Bob Klinger helped 
It'llh' *k 01 30hns\0W1\ In \he lose hiS own game m the. fift~ 
derby a week ago, was a lenrth ,when he toss~ Hank Leiber s 
and a half to the rood, with Gilded bunt wild! lethng Gabby Ha:t
hlrbt entry-mate of "Big John" nett and Jim Gleeson score. Dick 
lakinr'the place hy three fro:O Bartell then tripled after Glen 
Geor,e Bull's Volltant. Then Russell had forced Leiber a nd 
eame Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt's Lee singled the Cub shortstop 
Impound, four lengths on top of home. 
Johnstown, and Clencla. in the 

rear. CbS 
With the entry of Johnstown- f U survey 

Gilded Knight, both trained by 
Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons, backed I ~f1 II PI 
(ar down in the betting, Challedon ~O ege avers 
the mudder returned his support- .. 

The victory l'ettored the fourth 
place Clevelllndel'l to the .~OO 
mark and cut the margin be
tween them and t/1e th ird place 
Sox to two .nd one-half games. 

Smith, who was picked up !rom 
the A'8 via waivers a tortnight 
ago 8l)d pjtcbe4 the Chicagoans 
to victory 9ver New York in his 
first start for them, held the In-

Iowa Golfers 
Lose to lilini 
Everson Ties Carlson 
For Medal Honor~ 
With 143 Total 

Iowa's one - mile relay team. 
composed of C. Teufel. WiUins. 

Althouih trailing the great Johns- turned on the speed and paced I Graves and Billig, broke a Camp 
town for the better part of the ' Gilded Knight, second money RaJldall record which has stood 
running 01 the Preakness at Pim- / winnel', to the wire by a length I up since 1916. The Rawkeyes 
IJco yesterday, ChaUedon, above, and a half. covered the distance in 3:22.1, 

- bettering Wisconsin's former mark 

T- d Bel ot 3:23.6. The meet record, set 1gers an rown omp ete by Iowa last year was 3:2U. 
p olp \'n ult- '\'on by 1'a-"hr,y n\") : 

D I I I - T PI O ~ rftnf' (W) 8 PCO lld : "o~ru (I) 
By JIM VAN KEEL ea nvo vlng en ayers Ih lrd H.I,h , I. ,.. .. ( _ ..... mpel 

Dally Iowan Sports Reportu r <>r<l .) Form.r r (I'd 11 fpPI. 9 ~ •• 
In.be .. I.,. by Ha Ue. (WI UU. 

Illinois goIters blasted oul a II I .. " Jump-Won bY 0 • • 1 (W ) I\n~ 
,il r rpr (W) tl,ll ; Wll~n (U .,,(1 Tim · 

15 to 12 victory over Iowa yes- VanJnr Meer In Buck New om Goe III ,man (WI 111'(1 (/fr Ibl rll lI eleh, i 
t d d b k th Hawks' f'~ - tr fi' l. 1ft In(' tt". , er ay an . ro e e T D . K d I J av.Uo Ih .. o .. -Wo~ b7 RI.,." ( II') . 
strlng of tour straight wins for 21 W' 0 0 etrOIt; enne y 'arIP""" IIV) a",oll~l: liIOu,.r (WI 
the season. The illinois dlvot- • U1 ver ellt to t. LOUI' Inlrd. Oil lan •• In rt· ... ~ 1-1 In<h ... 

~tUH J)Ul - W,," by l,#'U a (I) ; 'f.II."h 
makers came back with superb St LOll:S Cards (w, ' •• 0.<1; Hark "p .. (II (hlrel. 011-
gal! in the afternoon round to " lin,. U (p I • • J-' Incll... (N e w ,n"l 

ST. LOUIS, May 13 (AP)- A '''·nrd .) "ormor .. ..,rd .. , .. t. J overcome the lead of 6 ~ to 2'.01. Inch •• b7 Ru""", (W) \l at. 
that Iowa had built up in the CINCINNATI, May IS (AP)- tran ctlon involvini 10 players. \llIp run \\'on by M.hl on : Bux-

l .. n ( "';') Utoo-"d. E rl4' k...,. (1) t hird . 
foursome matches of the morning. Johnny Vander Meer pitched back one ot the biUest basebnll trades Tim. 4:1 0.4. ( ~.~ Ca llI p R' nd,,11 r",'-

Martin Everson, sophomore star to his last telllCn'. torm h re of rl!Cent years, W8 eomnleted or~. 1 I"D.mer r •• o.~ ': ) .1 b ) ' Ki rk 
... (\\' , I U J . ( N •• m l r.ecn r4 . ) 6"or-

f rnm Havre. Mont., led the Hawks today and won his tirst victory herA tonlwht. between the Detroit m.r r eoro " , I. I by r . ... k. ( WI lUI 
i d t th th C·· t' '"' . .. H n·YMrtl r un- W on by 8 1111. (1) ; Pflp with a 70 in the morong roun 0 e season as e memna I Tigers and the St. Louis Browns. "I. ( W ) ... ""nd : 0' . ""1 (I ) . hl rrt Tim' 

ana came back to shoot a 73 Reds bea t the pace · settini St. The deal, announced by Gen- " .R ",""ond, (Now me" .... ~'''.,t.) ~'nr · 
in the afternoon singles mlltch. Louis Cards, 2-1. eral Manager Jack Zeller of the ;' l ~r I~.rk ~O. 7 •• e",,,I. h,· Ri . W. "I •• 
R. Carlson, IIlin! ace, also put Shelled off the mound in his Tigers. centered around Louis I OO·YII"" duh - \Vun by KAurrman 
together a 73 and a 70 for a 143 tour previous starts, Vandy iltruck (Buck) Newsom, big right-handed ~ ~ ) : 'h~~d . T. '!,.'~~ . (lIn -:,:~:~Id_ . \\ If~::~ 
total to tie Everson for medal out nine and showed ireat con- St. Louis pitcher whom the Ben. KJouffm ... ·• n.... . ,·.rd . Inn.) 
honors for the day. The other trol In the pinches. He walked ga ls have sought for some time. ( i. l~· );~:II: , "~!,,<:;u '.~~.,";;d~\·,;:, .... ' ::", /17~~.'; 
par breakmg round ot the day three men. In addition to Newsom, detroit ' hl r,). Tim. 14-* .,.on40. (New IIlP" 

ft('oriJ. ) l!"o rmt'r mlrk , ,, II ,pconde was shot by 11. Patton ot Illinois The only Cnrd tally came in the a lso gelJi Outfielder Roy Bell, In· b, Ii .lln.. (W ) ID". 

who fired a two under par 70 Cirst inning as Slu Martin Singled fielder Ralph Kress and Pitcher . -y. ,·d run- Won b. 1l1I11.. 01 I; 
~t'bo-n lek ( W ) IW"ffi n, l ; Un\·... ,I) against Willie Thomsen's 74 In and Pepper Martin sent h im home J am Walkup. third. T lin. 1 :00. 1 

the s lngles matches. with a triple. Jim Brown , the In exchallge the Tigers gave IlIlrUI 'hrow- .... h" by IInrkll .. ' (I) ; 
d Pi \ ta U.l·h ( W ) .~onc1 ; r-,,, , ( 1) Ih l r rl J im Hoalt [ired perfect figures Cirst man up , had tanned an the followin, olayers ichers nl"R n . 118 r •• t. I lnrh . (:-I." m.e, 

101' the day registering two rounds Vander Meer s.etUed down to Vernon Kennedy, Roxte Lawson. rtoorll) ~'orln.r ",uk ,., ",. 1. , 1·< 
D b H . 0 t Inchp. I,,, J)t-II '~" (I ) .. n . of 72. Even par was no1 good breeze. three strikes past. ucky George Gill and Bo arr!!; u - IIrola Ju m.,.-Wnn hy BpI' (II' ) ; 

Medwlck and Johnny Mlze In fielder Chester Laabs and Intleld- T(mm" rman ( W) ... rond. P. T urel (I ) 

"-Batted tor Radtke in ninth 
IOWA AB R HPOA G 
Mallush, If 5 1 2 2 0 (J " 

J{antor, sa 4 3 4 II 4 l! ~ 
PTa S6!, 2b 4 1 3 3 2 ~ 
Ceol',e, rf 5 2 1 0 Q (J ..l 
Winders, C _ •• 5 1 0 8 0 f) "\ 

Bratten, Ib 11 0 0 8 2 f) 

W. VOit. cf ... 4 0 2 0 0 f) -

Kocur, 3b .. . ... 3 I 0 2 8 t) 

Hohenhont. p .. 0 0 0 1 I 0 _ 
"Balazs I 0 0 0 0 0 
K. Wymore . p 2 ~ I I 1 0 
Haub, p I 0 0 0 1 0 .- - - - -- . -. Totals .37 11 13 ;17 14 1 , 
"-Batted tor Hohenhorst in third. 

Score by innings: 
Luther . 200 100 000- 3 
Iowa .. .. .... 014 302 lOx- It 

Su.mmary: rum batted in-V. 
Wymore 2, W. Voet 2, PTa e 4. 
George 2. Dexter, Manush 2, Kan- , 
ior; two ba e hit~Pr8s~e ; three 
base hit&-Pr ,Kantor; home '. 
runs- V. Wymol"e, Geor,e: stolen . 
bases-W. Vogt 2, Mlnush. Kan
tor, Skale 2. K . WymOI' 2: Left 
on bases - Lu1her 4. rowa ' 6; , 
struck out- by Hohenhors \ a, Bur
sik 3, K. Wymore 2, Radtke I , 
Haub 3; bases on ball8-<Jtr Bur
slk 3, K . Wymore 1; hlt.-of( 
Rohenhorsl 2 In 3 innings, K. 
Wymore 2 in 3 innlnls, Bursik 10 
in 6 innilliS, Radtke 3 In 2 In
niniS, Raub I in 3 inninis; losing 
piicher- Bursik ; winning pitchel' . 
- K. Wymore. 

By HUBERT BOWEN 
Dally Iowan Sport.& Writer enouih though and Illinois gained . . tlllril. D10'8nr ta r •• I . • Inrh ... (N.~' 

th~e points to nothing for the the third , the Cards fIlled lhe er Mark Chris tman. on'ot '''''0,,1 I '>Mm'" r .... r<1 n r_rt . Ohio State's Buckeyes and the 
I d bases as Brown and S. Martin The trade WlS not unexpected. I 1·1 Inch •• b, Hchmh" (W) 11ft? Luther Norsemen contributed to 

Hawks when Car son cut un er Ik d d J M tl b t t h D t It thin H O.), ... I d •• II .- w"" hy ,'. T~ur,1 
, I te ed hi wa e un . ar n ea ou ate ro manacemen av r (I) : .'0.11.. ,11' ) . ,,·on,) . "'. Trll f.1 1 t f ~ Ho~ S sco~ and reg s r S bunt. Medwick and Mize again openly adll1lUed It was after I (!) I hl r~ . 'rIm. 2t' ..... "'1. . (1'1 .... a very peasant a \ rnoon or 

70 In the smgles ma~ches. . went down singing and Don Gut- NeU'IIom when the team went In40 1:~" R I~r;Om;\ I~;;~)" "turk 21. ondo Univ<::sity of JOwa baseball larn; • 
The Iowans move lOto Madl~on teridge flied out to relire the a tailspin Ihat saw U rlop from Twomllp run- 11'0 " h. Mohl (W I; yesterday, the Bucks topplln, • 

Friday for a go wHh WI. coniun'R b 'I I f th J.'a r ln ( W ) lIN'ond: Know (W) th l rt1 
side. the top to the o. om 0 e , '1 01' 9 ::'.1 (N. w Com •• R_n,I_ .. r .. · Purdue 6-5 to send Iowa into a 

Badgel's. After the third, not a Cardinal AmerLcan leacue at.andlnl, Zel- M,I) I"ormrr m. rk , : ~u hI ('h. l'- tl'e [or II' rst place I' n the con!el'-SUM"'IARY t . th d 1111'" nV ) IU, . CSl'W m •• ' l rft('Ord) .. got to first base un il the nm ler tlccompanJe the Ti,ers on Portlie r "lArk . : ~ , . r, h) I.·. n.k. (WI 
IOWA when Enos Slaughter doubled. their trip to t. Louis and had I'~G ence s tandings and the NOrsemen , 

Fourso-&s . til Id t Ua.y.rd low hurdl"'- II'O" by MlIllth lith it' hll ...... Gutlel'!dge, lI'ylng lo score from been conferrmr wi Pres en ( W ) ! IYll lIOn (I ) • • • • '1: 1I,,,",l t 0\"1 supp Y ng e Opp05 Ion w e 
Score Ptl. first on the hit, wns out III the Donald I •. Barnes and General Ih lrd. Ti m. z.! ... ,,",10. TI .. 01" " the Hawkeyes romped to theil' , 

TI 73 d " IIII 0 D Witt f rpeortl h~ P Tour,·1 (I) lilT. 10m en .. ............ ..... pla le to en the game. l\'[anliler .V am . e 0 Ono-mllo , . Iay- \\,on by Iowa ( C. 

Everson .. ........ ............. . 70 211.. Bob Weiland held the R ds \0 the Browns lor two da.ys. ' ·r urrl. WIII"IC III I. Of"'.' " n,) 11 11 11, , : 15th victory or the fieason 88 

~iainst three defeats. 72 I I D . 0 W It 0 Whtl'n n. 'n "'('t'ond . Tlm r It :21. 1. (~ftW J. HoUlt ...... ................ two scr tc I Sing es until the At etro,t wner a er . C_ "'P HRn,loll "cord) For", •• ' . .... nl 
D. Foerster ........... .. , 74 3 sixth inning, when the McKech- Briggs of the T igers disclosed 3:U.A hI' WileD"",,, lTlu,k.. Jl llrl·e,. 

6 b · ed Ik d . I . h \\'11 110 1"". Hntllh) 1918. CN f'W 1ll"~1 "P,' · H. Skow ." ............ 7 nie men com m a wa an that no cash W IlS IO VO ved In I e 0,,1) !'orm.r r".o.~ 2 :!'.! hy I",,, ,, set-up for the Bollennakers bu~ 
Ohio S&Io&e was ta.bbed .. .. 

D. Hook .... ~ .. " '-'" 11 1 two hits to lake the lead. Linus transaction. (W""l... Oro... . I.yl.. ~' . ·r •• frll the Cri_ ea~ throu,h with 
- Frey drew a tree ticket and scored ' Newsom, 31, who has seen serv- re 3R. an ~ vloiory thsa 

Slarles 
Thomsen .. ............. ....... 7( 
J . Hoak. ................. ....... 72 
Skow ....................... .. .. 7li 
Ever~n ..... ..... .............. 73 
Foerster ..... ...... ..... ... .. ... 76 
D. Hoak .. . ........ ". ... 76 

Totals 
ILLlNOIi 
rouso_ 

8eOI'e 

6f.!. from first on Frank McCormick's ice with a number ot m a j 0 r knocked Purdue olf !.he top I'WII' 1 

single to center field . Harry league clubs, won 20 games and Newsom Nips 01 lIIe conference ladder. Both 
o Craft's safety drove in McCor· lost 16 for St. Louis last season. , low .. &lid Purdue have won nVIl _ 
o mick. He defea led the Tigers, 5·3, today \ D . 5 3 ,. .. mes wbJle ,..,. .. cwo. 

lor his thjr~ victory ot the cur- etrolt. The Hawks. takini a week off • 
11,4_ rent campaign. , f U I 

I from con erence compe t on, 
1\1: MAJOR LEAGUE Kress and Walkup also 3\'e vet- rlsmmed out 13 hits oft two Lu-
2 erans. the Cormer being 32 yearl ST. LOUIS, May 13 (AP)- tre: hurlers to smother the via-

I TANDINGS old and the latter 28. Kress has Buck Newlom became the second I iiors, Il-3. It was the third time 
5'!" • been in and out of the majors 3·g.me IoI(lnner tor the St. Lou! this year the Vogelmen have run 
6 '1.1 NATIONAL LEAGUE during the past decade. Bell, BrOWN! ~ay. when he ~ereated I up big scores on their formel' 

W L Pet. OB who i8 30, batted spectacularly the DetrOit Tl~ers; 5-3, aided by "jinx team." 
I SI. Louis .. .. ....... 11 8 .579 ~i~ :~~ Browns 2~ 11136 and 1~3~ Geor.e McQulDn s horne run. Andy Kantor led the IOWa at-

Boston ...... ' 11 9 .550 t ~' ue lo a. average as RoI~ltie JaCk! Krahmer
B 

won hblS tllck with four hits and a walk In 
. 11 9 550 I season. th ,u pme or t e rownl Y . 

Cincinnati .... ,. . I !I Of the players Detroit is giv- bt!;ltiog the Tiger. yesterday. live tnps to the plate., Include<t 

12 

Pis. ers $14.40 (or each $2 tiCKet in 
coming home with his !lrst victory 
since he won the Pimlico Futurity 
last November. 'rhe Fitzsimmons' 
entry Was $2.3C) for plflce lind Voli
tant paid off $3.10 for show. 

CHICAGO, May 13 (AP)-The diam to one run on three hits H. 
Chicago Cub~ management is until the sixth when Solters' R. 
making a study or collegiate homer broke a 1-1 tie. Roy R. 
football In an attempt to find out Weatherly then singled, sending R. 
how youn.lo ininor league ball home Jim 8hillina and Oscar R. 
players can be developed into ma- Grimes for the clinching runs in E. 
jor league caliber more quickly. the teventh atter a pass and sin· 

PlItton ................. 75 
Chicago ....... 11 10 .524 1 ing up, Lawson is the oldest in Newsom has lost ooe ,arne. Kra- in the husky. shortstop 5 blnl1" 
Brooklyn ........... 10 10 .500 2 ~ point 01 ervice with the Tilers, mer IIDne. was a scorching triple to left In ' 

Campbell ............. ... 7. 
Richart ............... _,_. 72 

III Philadelphia .. 9 II .450 ,... h j . ed th lb ' 1935 the sixth inning. Erwin PraIse, ., 
New York .... .... 9 12 .429 3 H~~i~:St 0yl~ar wa: f9~7 ~en h~ second-sacker, pulled hlnuelf out • 

Good Time 
ChaJledon won in a great big 

hurry, running on ,soft- top [ootin" 
he went the route in 1 minute, 
59 4·5 seconds - only 1 3-5 sec
onds IIway Crom the Preakness 
mark High Quest set five years 
~o. Considerini conditl c~s thnt 
Was tops. 

To Owner Brann we:1t $:;3,~ 10 
as the winner 's net share of the 
gross purse or $71,345 built up 
lrom the $50,000 added money and 
Various fees poured into the 'kit
ty' by the owners of the original 
322 horses made eligible, as well 
as the $1,500 ea~h paid tor six 
SUpplementary entries. 

This was disclosed today by gle had put them aboard. 
Charles Drake, assistant to P. K . Brown, making his ninth re
Wrigley, president or the National lief appearance in the Sox' 21 
league championship club which games, was taued for Keltner's 
for two weeks has been in a bad homer in the eighth. 
slump, A day or so atter the The Sox picked up a run in the 
team started skidding players dis· third on sm,les by Rip Radcliff 
covered i statistician taking notes and Mike Tresh sandwiched 
on them from the il"andstand. around a pass, the only other 
The discovery created some cTiti- time they could reach Hudlin was 
cal comment, in the seventh when, with two 

"Tile statistician. C. L. Snyder, out, Radcliff, Marv Owen and 
Is COmPiUIlg information Mr. Gee Walker ripped off successive 
Wrigley hopes will give him a singles. 
yardstick tor judging young Hal Trosky doubled and scored 
player.," Drllke laid, addirw that I the first Cleveland run on Kelt
Snyder's job did not entail keep- ner 's single in the fourth inning. 

Metca.lf .............. ..... 76 
Carlson . .................. . 73 
Hutchinson .. ... ... .. .. 13 

Slnrles 
Patton ...... .......... ............ 70 
Carlson ... ..!.................... 70 
Richart ....... .... ............... 73 
Hutchinson ... ...... ..... .... 73 
Metcal1 ..... ....... . ! ....... .... 76 
Ca mpbell .. ............. .. .. 80 

Totals 

o 

2 

3 
3 
2'h 

12 '1.. 
2'h 

15 

ing tab on Cubs while off the 
Win, $5,000 field. 

J'iolent V olittrnt 

Dodgers Lose 
Another Game PAWTUCKET, R. I., May 13 "We are seek.in, to discover 

(AP)-Glving weight to all but the characteristica that make a 
ol)e horse in the field , Mrs. E. bialelgue plaler," Drake con
Graham Lewis' Pagliacci handled tinUed. "Mr. Wri4(l.ey started 
his 110 pounds handily today to this rellearch whem he noted that 
lVin the $5,000-added Newport college fooUlalf player, require 
handicap at Na rragansett park by only two or three years to maater 
a nose. their game whi I.e ball players 

Just failing to calch him at the orten spend three and four years 
r . h f' . in the millDrs, We are studying 
lrus 0 the mile and one 51l(- the methodB with which colle 'ate 

1etnth was R. A. Moore's Clod ion, 11 
the ch ' f tLi d f 40000 football players are brought along 

OIce 0 "e crow 0 , so uickly .. 
Which shivered through the c1os- q __ . ______ _ 
i"'-duy program. Clodlon , had 
tWo lengths on .Mt's . :t!mll Dene
IJIark's War Minstrel, which fin
Ished with onlly his .'lose IIhead 
of R. A. Coward's Be Jabbers. 

'1'be time of the rIlee was 1 :45 
2·5. Pagliacci returned $17.60, 
$8.60 nnd $5.80. 

Another Reeord 
EAST LANSING, Mich, (AP)

Greg Rice of Notre Dame set a 
new American eollete record of 
9:06.4 tor the two-mile run in a 
dllal meet with Michigan Stille 
colle«e here yestenlay afternoon. 

BALTIMORE, May 13 (AP)-
Volitant, Georie BulJ's unpredict- BOSTON, Ma, 13 (AP) _ The 
able colt, was the only horse to kl Dod rt .t Broo yn gers came IlpA 
get away badly from the post in the &eaJIIII today as tht Bolton 
today's Preakness, and after the Bees took the second Itraight 
race they found out why. 

He was fractious at the post, victory of their series, 5-S. 
Fat Freddy Pitzslmmons and 

and once lunged out of his stall Luke Hamlin, who worked one 
a~ the barrier. This lu~ge car- inning after Fitz was removed for 
T1.ed /10. much force t~at It caused a pinch.hitter, gave up 13 hits but 
h.s blinkers to split, .and the l tlu!ir pU,ht wu made hopeless 
eye-sha~e on . the left Side nap- by tour bJunden in the field and 
ped agamst hiS h~lId, which ap- a Pll/JSI!d ball whlch put one Nn
parently upset him so he got ne~ in JlOIition to IeOre 
away last when tJ"re starter's flag Brooklyn Ille<lnwhile • "Ita ~Id 
waved. to sile ruts by Danny )bclayde", 

That he ran third was surprls-I who ha<l to n<lve Fr~ Prank
illl s.ince this eye-piece was bango , house get t~ P<>diers out after 
ing q,ain~t ~is, head all the way they became. boi.terou. with a 
' round Plmllco s track: run in the mnth. 

Pittsburgh .. . .. 8 II .421 3 won 18 garo~ and lost seven. ea" Win AI"'n I of his recent battlnl slump with .1 

Yesterday', BeJiuJl$ Last season Lawson dropped nine EVANSVILLE, Ill. (A P) -I three hits, one of them alto a 
Chlcaio 6, Pittsburgh 2. games and won eight. He is 30 Northwestern registered Its fifth three-bate wallop. 
Boston 5, Brooklyn 3 year. old. straight Big Ten basebal I victory Three pit.cbers went to the ' 
Cincinnati 2, st. Louis I Kennedy, wh9 is also 30, came yesterday with a 9 to 2 deeil.fon mound for Iowa, Pred Hohen-

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. 

New York ...... 13 5 .733 

to tile Tigers from the Chicago over lIIinola. Bill Syrin' held the : horst starting and getting t'redit 
White Sox in the deal that sent Illini to three hits while the Wild- I for the win. Keith Wymore hurl-

08 Gerald Walker, Mike Tresh and cat/! bu.llt up a 4 to 2 lead in , ed the next three framel and 
Marvin Owen away at the end of seven inninas. They sewed up eOlve way to Harold Haub, who 

1 '1.. the 1937 /leason. Kennedy won jJle IIIIllI' with a five-run splurge I flOlahed. Haub fanned the lalt 
1'h his first nine games tor Detroit in the eight.h. I three balters in the j1inth inntn,. 

Boston ...... ......... 10 5 .667 
Chicago ............. 13 6 .619 
Cleveland ..... ..... 10 10 .500 
SL Louis .. ..... .... . 9 11 .450 
Washington .. .... 8 10 .444 
Philadelphia ..... 6 12 .333 
Detroit .......... .... 7 15 .3111 

Yesterday's Results 
Cleveland :5, Chicago 2 
St. Louis 5, Detroit 3 

4 last yeill' and then faltered, 
5 I wi nding up with a record of 12 
15 wi ns Ilnd nl ne losses. 
2 Oill came to Detroit from the 
6 Texas league in 1987 and pitched 

very well. Last season he won 
12 games and lost nine. 

Laabs, a creat blUer In ihe 
mlaOl'l, bioi bad seftl'al trI ... ! 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable with the Tlren but hM never 
pitchers in the major leagues to- ' been able to solve major learue 
day: I pltehlna. He has been Oft 'he 

National uaaue beach _& ., tbe pr_nt lIN· 
St. Louis at Cincinnati-Warne- son. Lui year he aUernaaed .... 

ke (3-1) VB. MooJ'e (3.2). I tween Detroit &lid Tolede of ihe 
Brooklyn at BOlton-Pressnell Amerloan A.IsoeiatIOll, b.' t 1ft a 

(0.0) vs. Fette (4-1). 1.298 for the Mud 1Ia ....... U'J 
Chicago at Pittsburgh-Lillard for th~ Tlren,. 

(2-1) vs. Tobin (1.2) . I Chnstman IS an?ther Texas 
Phllad I hi t N w York- league. product, havll1i come to 

epa a e the TIBeri a year a,o. He wu 
Butcher (2-3) vs. Schumacher Detroit's third baseman most of 

(0-3) . ' last seasoll, battinr .2.,. WileD I 
American Lea~ue I Detroit aCQuired Frank (Pinky), 

New York at Phlladelpbla- Hi"ins from the Boston Red Sox 
Ruttln, (4-0) vs. Caster (3-2) . I duriJ1l the winter Chriltman w .. · 

Boston at Washlnaton-Grove relegated to the bench. H. Is 14 
(1-1) vs. Carrasqu.el (0-0) . I year. old. 

Cleveland at Chica,o - Feller Harris, a 22-year-old rilbt-
5-1) vs. Lee (3-2). I hander, was brou~t up trom To-

Detroit at 81. LQuis-LawsOll ledo late last seeson. He won 
(I-I) vs. Mills (010); and Har"! 13 games and lost 12 for the Mud 
ris (1-1) vs. Marcum (2-3). 1 Hens. 

STUDENTS! 
Special Economy Bundle 

Laundry Service 

Inexpen8ive and Convenient 

Send WI your bundl. Ineludinl-
Tow.1ii • Underwear· Pajamu • 80s • Handkerchlelii • 

Shlr1l 
We w.", ... emr. , •• a • ................................... ~ ........... l1o na. 
81alr1l clllSom tlalabed a' ... _ .............................. ..................... lie IS. 
~Iefl 1t."1Ied at ...... ................. _ ......... ...................... 10 .. 
~x ltallbetl (a~ IIM""ed) a& ....... _ ....................... _ .............. 10 Jr. 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, de. Soft Drilcl, F~ 
I,", for UN at No Added CosL 

80ft Water Uled Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
DIal tJ" 
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University Students' Mothers Are Honored On Mother's Day ( 
Rose Will Be 
Delivered To 
Each Mother 
Members of Mortar 
Board Will Serve 
As Hosie Today 

In keeping with an annual tra
ditional Mother's Day custom on 
the university campus, a rose will 
be deU vercd this morning to each 
mother of a university student 
who is registered for the Moth
er's Day week end activities. 

Members of Mortar Board, who 
are serving as hostesses for the 
week end celebration, will assist 
Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore when she 
entertains at a lea honoring the 
visiting mothers this afternoon at 
3 o'clock in her home, 102 E . 
Church street. The members who 
will assist are Harriet Ludens, A4 
of Morrison, 111.; Betty Holt, A4 
of Worcester, Mass.; Phyllis Was
sam, A<1 of Iowa City; Marion 
Whinery, A4 of Iowa City; Mil
dred Fitzgerald, A4 of Philadel
phia, Pa.: Marjorie Moburg, P4 at 
Geneseo, Ill.; Barbara Mueller, A4 
of Davenport, and Barbara Lillick, 
A4 of Iowa City. 

Tapping Ceremony 
Concluding the events of the 

week end which began with the 
. May Frolic Friday night will be 
the tapping of ne\V Mortat· Board 
members at 5 o'clock at President's 
Point. The announcement of the 
new members will be followed by 
an initiation dinner at Iowa Union 
for the new members. 

Among the guests of the uni
versity who registered for Moth
er's Day are Mrs. J . S. Abraham
son of Des Moines; Mrs. Inez Alex
ander of Chatlevoix, Mich.; Mrs. 
J. D. AUen of West Des Moines; 
Mrs. Katheryn Anderson of Cedar 
RIIPids; Mrs. O. A. Anderson of 
Cedar Rapids; Mrs. E. E. Auch
moody of Cresco; Mrs. J. W. An-

Other Smart Styles From 

$2.50 to $3.98 
Sizes n to 20 

derson of Iowa City; Mrs. T. E. 
Anderson of Madrid; Mrs. F. J. 
AinSworth of Council BluUs; Mrs. 
Abel Anderson of Hartley; Mrs. 
Eldna Antes of Keota; Mrs. Guy 
Armstrong of Hutchinson, Kan., 
Mrs. C. C. Atherton of Union 
Grove, Wis.; Mrs. Perry Ander
son of Des Moines; Mrs. C. L. As
mussen 01 Clinton. 

Mrs. Lucian Becke'&, 
Mrs. F. J. Benda, both of Iowa 
City; Mrs. A. H. BeckhoU of Des 
Moines; Mrs. Ward Baker of Ser
geant Bluff; Mrs. Ada Baldwin 
of Cedar Rapids; Mrs. Edna W. 
Bangs of Fairfield; Mrs. S. A. Ba
ker of Douds; Mrs. Bert B. Barnes 
of Ottumwa; Mrs. Robert Barr of 
Cherokee; Mrs. Doris Baumgard
ner of LeGrand; Mrs. T. R. Beck 
of Sioux City; Mrs. John Berlau 
of Newton; Mrs. C. C. BJckal of 
Sioux Falls, S. D.; Mrs. Ada Mae 
Biddison of Perry. 

Mrs. Wilma Bissett of Deep Ri
ver; Mrs. Edith Blakesley of Cor
alville; Mrs. C. H. Boller of Iowa 
City; Mrs S. BordY of Omaha, 
Neb.; Mrs. Eli Bookey of Des 
Moines; Mrs. J. R. Boots of Hop
kinton; Mrs. Leonard Bowen at 
Muscatine ; Mrs. C. M. Boyce of 
Paullina; Mrs. Ray Bracewell of 
Burlington ; Mrs. Fred Branch of 
Marengo; Mrs. Guy Brady of Sac 
City; Mrs. Selma Brandt of Iowa 
City; Mrs. Mary Brandt of West 
Liberty; Mrs. Carl Brawn of Mus
catine; Mrs. A. R. Brown of Ma
rengo; Mrs. C. E . Brown of Hutch
inson. Kan. 

Mrs. E. S. Brownlnf, 
Mrs. A. W. Bryan, both of Iowa 
City; ·Mrs. E. A. Benson oC To
ledo; Mrs. MaC\ie J . Buckles of 
Keosauqua; Mrs. John H. Buesch
er of Burlington; Mrs. Frank H. 
:Burt of Marshalltown: Mrs. R. 
Burgraff of Mason City: Mrs. H. 
C. Busk of Glen Ellyn, Ill.; Mrs. 
Mary Carmody of Marshalltown; 
Mrs. Lena Campagna of Cedar 
Rapids; Mrs. J . M. Cadwaller of 
Sheffield. 

Mrs. T . F. Cain of Mason City: 
Mrs. G. N. Carson of Rockford, 
Ill.: Mrs. H. G. Carlstrom of Iowa 
City: Mrs. Clarence Carter of 
Danville: Mrs. Jesse Case of Lo
gan; Mrs. R. R. Chapman of Iowa 
City; Mrs. S. B. Chase of Ft. 
Dodge; Mrs. Helen Chase of Well
ster City; Mrs. N. Christensen of 
Des Moines; Mrs. Carrie Clark of 
Seneca; Mrs. C. J. Claussen of 
Manning; Mrs. J. J. Cleary of CIin
lon; Mrs. Carl Cleve of Davenport: 
Mrs. Carl Cloe of Knoxville ; Mrs. 
Mary E. Coen of Iowa City. 

Mrs. Ra.y Case, 
Mrs. Ruth Case, both of Monda
min; Mrs. L. A. Cotlin of Farm
ington; Mrs. Jake Cohen of Ottum
wa; Mrs. Gertrude Collentine of 
Waterloo; Mrs. Moreland Colony 
of North Liberty; Mrs. Laura Cook. 
of Anamosa; Mrs. Mary M. Collins 
of Kansas City, Mo.; Mrs. Mollie 
Cramblet of Iowa City; Mrs. C. H. 
Crowe of Clarion; Mrs. Elmie Da
len of Calmar; Mrs. H. R. Dalluer 
of Mt. Pleasant; Mrs. P . B. DalY 
of Anamosa; Mrs. D. R. Davis of 
Boone; Mrs. Frank M. Davis of 
Ft. Madison. 

Mrs. Katherine Davis of Iowa 
City; Mrs. Stella Davis of Des 
Moines; Mrs. Flora Decker of Da
venport; Mrs. E. R. Deddens of St. 
Louis, Mo.; Mrs. W. J. Demorest 
'of Muscatine; Mrs. Charles Denz
ler of Marengo; Mrs. E. C. DeVall 
of Sidney; Mrs. W. J. Dickinson of 
Newton; Mrs. H. J. Dierks of Belle 
Plaine; Mrs. John Dillinger of 
Avoca; Mrs. A. Dockterman of 
Rock Island, II!.; Mrs. F. J. Dostal 
of Conrad; Mrs. M. M. Dubinsky of 
Davenport: Mrs. E. S . Dicky of 
Ottumwa. 

. Mn. Ellsworth Eddy 
of Marengo; Mrs. R. A. Emmons of 
Clinton; Mrs. George Egermayer 
of Elliott; Mrs. P . D. Engel of 
Manson; Mrs. o. J. Esser of Gree
ley; Mrs. Everett Erskine of Ot
tumwa; Mrs. R. L. Evans of North 
English; Mrs. R. G. Evans of Ft. 
Dodge; Mrs. Carl Ettinger of Ce
dar Rapids; Mrs. Ross F. Emerson 
of Iowa City; Mrs. Otto Fenton 
of Jewell: Mrs. E. 5 , Fine of Ster
ling; Mrs. William Finkel 01 Fair
field; Mrs. R. H. Fitzgerald of 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; Mrs. M. L. Floyd 
of Iowa City. 

Mrs. Lola Folsom ot Muscatine; 
Mrs. J. W. Forbes of Walnut; Mrs. 
C. P. Forsythe of Monroe City, 
Mo.; Mrs. K. C. Fraser of Edge
wood; Mrs. Harry Friedman of 
Des Moines; Mrs. Charles FrUs of 
Wellman; Mrs. A. W. Fuller of 
Dubuque; Mrs. D. W. Fults of 
Swea City; Mrs. Laura Furey of 
Walnut; Mrs. Emmett C. Gardner 
of Iowa City: Mrs. G. B. Garrett 
of Manly; Mrs. M. J . Genung of 
Glenwood: Mrs. Armena Gesell of 
Davenport; Mrs. L. M. Gilchrist of 
Iowa City: Mrs. Paul L. Gillespie 
of Sigow'ney; Mrs. Abbie Wells 
Gilliland of Des Moines. 

Mrs. H. R. GlIWaad 
of Albia; Mrs. J. C. Gleysteen of 
Sioux City; Mrs. Katharine Goeld
ner of Sigourney: Mrs. W. J. 
Goodwin of Iowa City; Mrs. Ed
ward J. Green of Essex; Mrs. J. 
K. Griebel of Waukon; Mrs. L. 
W. Griswold of Cooper; Mrs. W. 
J. Grose of Des Moines; Mrs. Jo
hanna Guenther of Davenport; 
Mrs. E. E. Gugle of Iowa City; 
Mrs. Julia Gustafson of Austin. 
Minn.: Mrs. Leo Hammond of 
Blairstown; Mrs. H. M. Hampton 
of Ft. Madison; Mrs. O. J. Haney 
of Independence; Mrs. Erma Har
dy of Washington;. Mra. Zillah 
Harring of Camanche; Mrs. Earl Eo 
Harper of Iowa City. 

Mrs. C. O. Hart of Muon City; 
Mrs .. E. W. Hastlnp ot Waukon; 
Mrs. E. T. "auk of Albion; Mrs. 

(See MOTHERS, pafe 8) 

-ADVEBTISEMBNT-

TIPS on the 
Shopping Market: 

HA VE PIPER'S pack 
you an attractive:-&" 

box of fresh and deli-lIhtl.U 
cious candy to present your 
mother for Mother's Day. She 
will be surprised to receive 
s u c h wonderful homemade 
candy. Also remember PI
PO'S when you decide to pass 
the five pounds to the girls
for they will be expecting it 
when you chain that pin. 

• • • 
The tavern of wide renown 

in this town is the VILLAGE 
TAVERN on the Coralville 
road. Bring the gang to enjoy 
their clas~y dance floor and 
snappy music. The best of re
freshments at prices which wW 
delight you. All we ask is a 
chance to serve you. We make 
it our business to please, let 
US prove it. 

Of • • 
T HIS wonderful weather 

gi ves you the urge to 
pack that big picnic basket and 

start for your fa-
~ vorite picnic spot to 

~I' I ~ ',_ ~ -= enjoy yourseU the 

I ~ l'J"entirc day. FRY 
""~. AND SON GROCE-

RY is just the place 
to pick up all your 

J needs in one stop. 
r 'FRY AND SON 

GRlmE Y is ready and an
xious to supply you with 
large quantities of pickles, 
olives, fruit, potato chips and 
many other favorite picnic 
supplies. Remember FRY'S 
prices are easy on the pocket
book, too. 

• • • 
Opening Specials - BRUN-

TON'S BEAUTY SALON. Reg
ular seven dollar oil permanent 

for five dollars. 
Soapless Oil 
Shampoo and 
wave for 75 
cents. You'll love 
the COl11fort of 
our air - condi
tioned b a a t h s. 
BRUNTON'S for 

Beauty. 
Englert 

Dial 4550 next to 
Theatre. 

• • • 
H. L. BAILEY is the one to 

see for purchasing that much 
needed insurance, so that you 
may rest in peace this summer 
without desperate worry in 
case of accident. H. L. BAI
LEY is general agent for 
United States Casualty compa
ny and Ocean Accident and 
Guaranty Co. He is recom
mended by 
the best to 
be 1four 
agent fa 
any kInd 
insur
ance any
where. See 
him before 
you start on your vacation 
trip. 

• • • 
ENJOY this fin e spring 

weather to the greatest 
extent by canoeing up the 

£a 
river in one of 
FITZGER

.. ALD'S first - class 
canoes. FIT Z
GERALD'S is lo
cated at a con

venient place near the Union. 
You couldn't spend an after
noon or evening more enjoyably 
than by taking a trip uP. the 
river. Relax and forget your 
study troubles for an evenlng 
by renting a canoe at FITZ
GERALD'S. .. . . 

For that big celebration be
fore and after exams get to
gether at the MAYFLOWER 
INN (the old Red Ball Inn) 
and have a gay time. The 
MAYFLOWER INN is large 
enough to include the whole 
party. You will marvel over 
their wonderful food and nev
er have you danced on such a 
fine floor. 

• • • 
Take your sport clothes and 

picnic top to LE VORA'S 
VARSITY CLEANERS to have 
them cleaned and repaired 
like new for that next date. 
No matter how wrinkled and 
80iled, LE VORA'8

at VARSITY 
CLEANERS can 
be depended upon 
to return your 
top looking like new and you 
will be fresh and spic and Ipan 
for another good time. Prices 
10 reasonable you can afford 
to have your sport clothes 
cleaned after every picnlc and 
pme. LE VORA'S :tor B8t1 •• 
factory and economical clean· 
lnI. We call for and deliver
also cub and carry. 

By Betty ~arpel 

At STRUB'S you'll find the 
golfing togs to please your 
fancy and improve your game. 
Many compelling models in a 
g l' eat variety of fabrics. 
STRUB'S have seer suckers In 
the allur
ing dirndle 
style and 
attrac ti ve 
printed per· 
cales with 
large pock
ets on the 
sid e and 
trimmed with striking sashes. 
Then there are colorful ging
hams in shepard plaids with 
white collars and cuffs, skirts 
are full for freedom and ac
tion. They'll also show you 
outfits with skirts of plaid 
ginghams and linen tops. If 
you prefer chambray, STRUB'S 
have one- and two-piece out
fits in this popular material. 
There are tuck·in blouses and 
lumber jackets. Some cu t e 
frocks with striped tops and 
plain skirts. One-piece outfits 
come in plain colors with elas
tic belts and cute three·corner
ed pockets. STRUB'S golling 
outfits will give you that peace 
of mind that comes when you 
are properly dressed for your 
game at a price within your 
budget. 

• • • , 

Tc~a~Est~k aot s:=e 
licious candies in ap
propriately decorated 
packages for Mother,' 
at RACINE'S three stores. RA
CINE'S have not ;fprgotten 
Mother-don't you. RACINE'S 
have the candy Mother wants 
at the price you want to pay 
and will wrap and mail YOUI' 
package. If you lion't know 
RACINE'S for fine candies, 
you 'will be pleased with our 
varied assortment · at prices 
cOIl;Slstent with qualJIT. Don't 
forget - RACINE'S for YOUl' 
candy for Mother. · . .. 

Never have you tasted such 
wonderful food as served at 
both PRINCESS NO.1 and NO. 
2 CAFES. Make your evening 

fI 
perfect by tak

• ." ing your date 
'" ,-' to one of these 

. ~ top - rate cales. 
Popular prices, 
prompt service, 

food of quality and marvelous 
cooking are only a few of the 
outstanding qualities of the 
PRINCESS CAFES. Take your 
mothel' there for dinner today. 

... • • 
EXAM time is approaching 

and work is piling up. Get 
rid of some of this work by 
having MARY V. BURNS, ex· 
cellent typist and stenographer, 
in the Paul
Helen build· 
ing type your 
thesi ... and 
term papers 
for you. 
MAR Y V.I 
BURNS also 
does excellent mimeographing. 

• • • 
The most popular saying on 

the campus right now is "Let's 
go on a picnic tomorrow." Do 
you know where to pick up 
your groceries most reasonabty 
but still be receiving quality? 
Stop in at S TON E ' S 
GROCERY, 421 Wllllhington 
street. We recommend them 
highly for fresh and quality 
groceries. 

• • • 
,..,aEAT your mother to a 
.1 super-specl81 menu today 

at MRS. VAN'S CAFE on 
North Linn street near Mar
ket. MIlS. V AN serves food 
of quality prepared to suit 
your taste. Take your parents 
to MIlS. V AN'S to dine in at
tractive surroundings accompa
nied with prompt service. 
MRs. V AN'S prices are ellllY 
on the pocketbook, too. 

• • • 
Do you know that EWEas' 

are headquarters for the new 
summer shoes in pure white, 
also stunnin, styles in white 
and brown combinations. Hard· 
to-fit? Then you should know 
EWERS' and enjoy shoe com· 

" 

fort with style and 
satisfaction. 5 p e c I a 1 
summer models now 
on display that Will 

keep feet coolon hot aununer 
days. BWBU' Invite your 
most ' critical inspection ot 
sheerest hOliery in the newest 
shade. and 1001 ~1ll'iJ1I qual
ity. No dlIappotntments at 
BWDI'. 

-A DVERTISEMENT-

camp in 
equipment -
Our line in this department is 
most complete and here yOU 
will lind many items that will 
add much to your pleasure 
and enjoyment and make the 
occasion a grand success. We 
are especially proud oC OUI' 
stock 01 slacks, sandals and 
blouses. Compare prices and 
quality and save at WARD'S. 

• • • 
Install a BUPANE system in 

your summer home this sum
mer, you will be surprised how 
cool it keeps your ldtchen. For 
summer canning it is much 
easier to work it your kitchen 
is cool. Stop in at the 
BUPANE GAS COMPANY, 28 
East College, (or a lull demon· 
stration wit h out obligation . 
You will rave over this won
derful method oC cooking. Also 
see BUPANE'S 
ref l' j gel' a tors 

made to k e e PE:='~~ 
your :tood safe and 
cool withoui elec· 
tricity. 

• • • 

GADD HARDWARE can sup· 
.PlY the outfit for your pic

nic and make it more enjoy· 
able and save yow' money, too. 
GADD'S have a varied assort

ment of 
picniC bas· 
k e t stang· 
ing fro m 
59c to $1. 

aiso such as 
Camp Grids, Red Hot Roasters 
and Long Handle Forks. You'll 
be delighted with GAD D 
HARDWARE quali ty and 
prices. 

• • • 
Mother will greatly enjoy the 

special attraction now shOwing 
at the STRAND, "The Life of 
Alexander Graham BelL" Be 
Bure Mother sees this outstand
ing production of that mar
velous cast Which includes the 
noted stars Don Ameche, Lor
etta Young, and Hern'y Fonda. 
We also caU attention to the 
SCl'een portrayal of that great 
and eerie Sherlock Holmes 
story, "The Hound of the Bas
kervilles." If you have read 
the stol'y you will want to see 
the play. If you haven't read 
it, you cannot afford to miss 
this SherlOCk.. , , 
Holmes mas- :. ' 
tel·piece. An.... ,; 
especially~ 
chosen cast in-. / 
cluding popular Ric h a r d 
GI'eene, capable Basil Rath
bone and lovable Wendie Bal" 
rie handles the plot to perfec
tion and makes wonderful en
tertainment. Starts Friday. 

• • • 

GIVE mother a rest today 
by taking her out to din

ner. Be sure to take her to 
the place where she will fully 
enjoy her meal. MAIDRITE'S 
menus always offer the best 
in well· planned 
meals and the i r 
lood is wonderful. 
Bring the family 
today for ' satisfac
tion. For evening 
orders dial 4595. 

• • • 
Visit SKELLY TAVERN for 

a lively evening, good food, 
and refreshing beverages. We 
are here for your com'

j fort and pleasure. Our 
tasty snacks s e l' v e d ~ 
right for those who 
want the best. Get the ' 
habit of dropping in at 
SKELLY TAVERN to m e e t 
your friends and relax . You 
are welcome. 

• • • 
Save money on your food 

budget oy storing a quarter of 
beef or 8 half hog in one of 
GAY'S COLD STORAGE 
LOCKERS. We will cut your 
meat to suit. Also equipped to 
quick freeze your fresh fruits 
and vegetables to keep indefi-

nitely. GAY'S. 
COLD STORAGE ~ 
LOCKERS lead 
the way to econ-
omy and lower. 
prices. • 

• • • 
Folks go where they are In

vited and return when well 
treated - everyone appreciates 
being well treated. Next time 
when in need of some drug 
product or have a prescription 
to be filled-go to DRUG
SHOP on Dubuque at Iowa 
avenue - you will be well 
treated by Edward S. Rolle. 

I 

VI. Y Time is Screen Time, 
r so says the HAWKEYE 
LUMBER COMPANY and you 
will tind them ,eady with a 
complete stock of ready-built 
screens o[ all sizes of best 
Quality at prices that make it 
a pleasure to protect every 
window and door against in· 
scct pests. Also 
screen wire in 
painted, galva·l.fla~~ 
nized and cop_II 
per as well as Ulfh=~" 
molding strips 
for repaLrLng 
your sCI·eens. Try HAWKEYE 
LUMBER COMPANY first for 
your screen needs. 

• • • 
Dick Rohwedder, Sigma Nu, 

is back in town and is dating 
Margaret Lund, Pi Phi. 

• • • 
For a sample of l'eal home· 

made cooking, take you l' 
mother to PARK'S TEA ROOM. 
You will , like their spccifll 
Sunday menus and the atmos
phcre. PARK'S TEA ROOM 
is located 309'1., Clinton street 
(across from A & P) being a 
very neat and attractive little 
place with courteous and effi· 
cient service. stop in today. 

• • • 
SUN • SruNE days call for 

SUN-SHINE POP, the IOWA 
CITY BOTTLING WORKS 
popular beverage in 10 deli· 
cious flavors. SUN - SHINE 
POP stands for puri ty and 
thirst satisfaction. Your 
nic cannot be complete 
wi thout a genel'ou's sup
ply of our li vely ginger 
ale and sparkling while 
soda. Buy SUN-SruNE 
POP by the case in 
straight or assorted fla
vors. You'll lind SUN
SHINE beverages stock
ed by all the leading 
dealers. Call for SUN· 
SHINE and be sure 
no regrets. 

• • • 
ARE you one of tile many 

who al'e planning to at
lend one of the World's Fairs 
this summer - traveling by 

.. 

auto? Don't take 
any chances of 
being left strand

ed in thc middle of your jour
ney with a demolished automo
bile and not sufficient funds. 
Be sure thaI you havc your car 
insured bcfore leaving so that 
your vacation money won't be 
wasted in case of an accident. 
One of S. T. MORRISON'S " 
CO. many policies at attrac
tive rates might save your trip 
this summer. 

• • • 
Now that the ncw Union 

Board is elected we wondcr 
what George Prichard will 
find to run next. 

• • • 
Exams are not very far away 

so be sure your room is pro-

~,:~, i,"':~ :::':@ 
a chance of strain ing 
YOUI' eyes because of 'I 
poor 1 i g h tin g. Lei 
lOWA CITY LIGHT AND 
POWER COMJ>ANY take care 
of your lighting needs. If you 
ore looking for something use
Iu l to give your friend for grad
uation let the IOWA CITY 
LIGHT AND POWER COM· 
PANY give you an idea. 

• • • 
Speedy and cheap. That's us 

- the DIME DELIVERY. Any
where, anything, anytime for a 
thin dime. Dial 3337 and let us 
show you how quick we can de
Iivcl'. That's Us - the DIME 
DELIVERY. Eight o'clock re
turn of reserve books is our 
specialty. 

• • • 
FRANKLIN D. Roo s eve 1 t 

Jones has nothing to do 
with Iowa City's outstanding 
filling station, .JONES' STAND
ARD SERVICE, nor are we the 

Hollywood Jones' 

i§family. But we 
o w ill appreciate 

your patronage 
and are ready to pl'ove to you 
that we know the real meaning 
of the word "service." Stand
ard products, of course, and all 
they stand for. 

• • • 
There isn't much time until 

you have to settle down to some 
industrious ~ 

studying as 
exams are not 
far oft. Get the 
gang togethel' to 
celebra~ the big 
week end before 
exams by meet
ing at the SUNSET. Also mak
ing this the finale of your pic
nic session by meeting here to 
spend the evening danclng. 

• • • 
If you're looking for some-

thing to do on this fine Sunday 
afternoon. take your date to 
the Spanish Room at the D-L. 
The fioor Is smooth and you 
can sip cokes and ~~ 
dance. When sup-. 
per time r a 11 s 
around you will ' 
find lots of good - . 
ies on the D-L's menu, so just 
stay for the evenln&. You'll 
see all the gana at the D·L. 

-ADVERTlSEMENT-

The picnic season is on and 
PENNEY'S are prepared with 
a most pleasing and complete 
atray 01 sport togs in all 
the newest and latest 
modes at prices you want 
to pay. Striped tops, 
plain shorts with tie 
skirts; blue spun rayon 
slacks with natural crash 
shirts. You' ll be delight
ed with our special 
three - piece outfit with 
sport coat, Slacks and J 
shorts at on)y $1 .98. PENNEY'S 
means style and economy in 
your sport togs. 

... . . 
You remember how easy it 

was to keep your hair in trim 
last year with a new perman
ent. You will rave over ED
WIN'S BEAUTY SHOP'S won
derful equipment for lasting 
permanents and also their ex
perienced operators. Make your 
appointment as soon as possible 
by dialing 9554, you will be 
(atisIled all summer. 

... • Of 

TAKE your thesis and term 
papers to IJUSH'S BUSI

NESS COLLEGE, 205~ East 
Washington to 

have them fin-4 
ished up for 
you in fiL'st- \ 
c I a ~ s condi-
it 10 n. Also ._ -'--
I R ISH' S ..;-~ ~ 
BUSINESS COLLEGE is offer
ing a fine busines course for 
the summer seSSion beginning 
June 20. Be sure to register 
between June 12 and the 20th. 

• Of 

You shouid know JOE'S 
PLACE. They specialize in bev· 
erages of quality. Their sand
wiches of great variety are 
noled for their tastiness. They 
satisIy that craving fOl' some
thing unusually good. We cater 
to orderly people only and 
critical. You need 
hesitate to come 
You will like 
mosphere at 
PLACE. · .. . 

To celebratc that big week 
end before cxams, meet your 
friends at the RIVERA. You 

!( 
will enjoy dancing on 
(heir fine floOi' and to 
their wonderful selec-

\ lion of recordings. Go 

I to the RIVERA for 
'\ prompt and efficient 

service. Everyone has a good 
time at Ule RIVERA. 

• • • 
HOW nice It would be in 

late)' yeal's to havc pic
tUres 01 your friends in the 
graduating c I ass. Exchange 
yoUl' picture by giving 
a quality portrait made g~ ~ 
by KADGlHN'S. Give, • 
one that you wiU be' . 
proud for someone else to own. 
KADGmN'S will be glad to 
make an appointment with you 
now - or order h'om your 
Hawkeye picture tomorrow. 

• • • 
It takes good bread to make 

a tasty sandwich and that is 
just the kind of bread you get 
at LINN STREET BA.KE1lY. 
Whcn starting out for your pic
nic be sure you have a fresh 
supply of LINN STREET BAK
ERY'S deliCioUS buns for your 
hamburgers and weinel'S. Also 
take along a generous supply of 
their f res h and delicious 
cookies. 

• • • 
For a real treat one of ihese 

warm and sultry afternoons pr 
evenings drive over to the 
A AND W ROOT BEER MUG 
located across the river near 
the Burlington street bridge . 
You have no idea how refresh
ing their huge mugs of root 
beer are. Also try their deli
clous popcorn. .. . . 

Cab, sir? YELLOW CAB, of 
course! OUI' dependable ser
vice will insure Mothers 
being on time for each 
and every function of 
the Mothers' Day Pro
gram. Be sure of her 
full enjoyment of all 
events by B8ving her 
wearisome steps from 
place to place. You 
can trust your Mother 
to our safe, courteous . 
drivers. Day and night we are 
ready and anxious to serve with 
clean, comfortable cllrs at rates 
most rellllonable. The thinking 
fellow calls a YELLOW. Dial 
3131. 

• • • 
Ask BOB AND! 

HINal' how to get II 

FREE TRIP TO CHI- . 
CAGO. 

A visit to YETTER'S BIG 
DEPARTMENT STORE will 
convince even the most skep
ticai that this most enterpl'i!
ing institution has overlooked 
nothing in their efforts to sup
ply you with a most impdsing 
selection of summer - time 
frocks and play time logs. 
Hel'e you will find many styles 
and splashing colors in the 
famous Nelly Don Playtonles 
ot Nelda crepe for days spent 
aJ'ound the house, playing in 
the sun, or digging in the gar
den. Blouse~ come in pink, 
gold and aqua; the shorts in 
navy, luggage lan, and fuschia. 
Thcre are many striking three· 
piece outfits a150 with blouse, 
shorts and skirt. Can be had 
In prints or 
plain silk in 
pastel colors. 
YETTER'S 
also offer a ~~~~~~~ 
splendid se- ' ~ 
I ection oC other models in 
pique, seersucker, sharkskin, 
spun rayon, cotton slub, and 
broadcloth in a 1I sizes and 
many pleasing colors. You'll 
find zipper skirts and tie skirts 
which also serve as beach 
capes and all are washablt. 
You'll be delighted wi th 
YETTER'S wonderful selec
tions in summer suits in servo 
iceable Nucool, Congo Cloth, 
and Sharkskin. Plan to sup, 
ply your needs and desires in 
summer logs at YETTER'S, the 
Big Store. 

• • • 
For -an afternoon of enjoy

ment and exerclse, playa round 
of goJ[ at FAIRVIEW GOLF 
COURSE. You will enjoy a 
round on FAIRVIEW'S well· 
groomed course. F AIRVl'EVI 
is located cast on highway num
ber 6. The prices arc 35 cents 
on Sunday and 25 ccnts on 
week days. 

• 
A Sk B()B 

AND 
HENRY 
how to gc 
a FRE 

CHICAGO. 

'. 

Of III • 

HOLE Five and a HaU! When 
playing Fairview Go I ( 

Course, slop at Hole Five JIIIci 
a. lJa/f for a glass of cool re
freshing farm-made lemonade 
and a delicious sandwich al 
farnl pricllS. Belween' holes 
Five and Six. Hole F1ve and I 
Ha,lf! Be sure to make this 
hole fOJ ' the pause lhat re-

, freshes. 

• Of 

Rosy up yoU\' uispositill\\ a( 
KEN AND FERN'S. The bright 
spot in Tiffin. Relax here af
ter the grind of study and 
class and forget your cares 
and trou bles on the dance 
Hoar. KEN AND FERN will 
welcome you ' <)nd treat ,ou 
right. 

• .. Of 

YOU will want 
your car to~ 

be ready to 'go at~ 
all times during 
this fine weather [or picnics, 
Macbride, Quarries and the 
like. Some day thIs week 
havc NALL CHEVROLET'S 
efficient mechanics test yOUl 
car so that you are certain that 
it • is in first-class condition. 
Have them fill the gas tank 
and give it washing wbilt 
it is th.ere, too. 

• • • 
AFTER $tlowi ng 

Mother too city 
take her to . the OLD 
MILL ICE OREAM 
STORE Iol' that little 
extra treat that means 
so much to Mother on 
Mother 's 'Day, or bet
ter yet, send her one 
of our large delicious 
ma Ited milks or a 
quart of our i ce 
cream. You're certain to fiDeI 
her favorite flavor among our 
large variety 01 ice creams and 
sherbets. And don't fortel 
our pI'ompt, coul'teous .service 
a t all times. 

• • • 
Be au I'e to se'e lhe new show 

at the IOWA THEATRE. Bulb 
Chatterton and Anton WaI· 
brook give a superb ·perform· 
once in Iowa City's lirst show
ing of "The ·Rat." Cote.1ured 
on this bill, in techntcolol', it 
"Men With Wings," a thrlllinl 
cavalcade of aviation atarrlnl 
Fred MacMurray, Ray KiJJaDd. 
Louise Campbell and A1JIJ:! 
Devine. Bring mother alOOl 
tOO! Fol" better sho.... til. 
IOWA THEATRE. 

• 
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Observance of 58th Governor's Day Completes Military Year 
Ceremony Is 
Final One For 
Colonel Dailey 
Present 1,400' Men 
In Colorful Review 
Before Gov. Wilsoll 

The 1938-39 school year of the 
University of Iowa military de
partment was officially complet
o!d yesterday w~tb the observa nce 
af the 58th annual Governor's 
day. Yesterday's ceremonies wE.· .. e 
lhe last under the supervision of 
Col. George F . N. Dailey, head 
01 the military department, who 
has been transferred to Ft. C,'ook, 
Nib., effective June 29. 

The colorful Governor's day 
review took place on the parade 
, founds between the field house 
?nd the stadium as planned, " 
b!'ight, sunny day Iavoi'ing the 
!<Vent. 

The 1,400 men of the infantry 
hnd engineer units of the Un I· 
lersity of Iowa RO.T.C. march
ed onto the fie ld to the slar! of 
Scottish Highlander bagpipes. 
Alter cadets and bands had taken 
their places on the grounds, the 
"rgi ment was presented to Gov. 
George A. Wilson by Cadet Co). 
Franklin O. Eddy, E4 oC Marengo. 
~nd Honorary Cadet Colonel 
MJldrcd Fitzgerald, A4 of Pitts~ 
burgh, Pa. 

Governor Wilson presen ted 
awards to several groups and in
dividuals of the regiment who 
had done outstanding work dw'
ing the school year. 

Streamers were awarded to 
Company G as t he best i nfan try 
company, Company B as the best 
rrgineer company, also the "colol 
company." 

The first squad or the second 
"lat()Qn 0-( Company K was nam
ed best infantry squad for which 
euch member received a bronze 
medal. 

Membt·{'s of the squad are Rob
ert C. Kadgjhn, A2 of Iowa City, 
torporaJ ; Howard J. Clark, P2 of 
Burlington; Robert L. Hess, E1 
or Iowa City; Robert B. Isham, 
A1 of Charles City; Wendle L. 
Ktl", P2 of Humboldt; Addison 
J. Marts, Al of Ankeny, and 
Robert .L. Meckes, P2 of Logan. 

1\ bronze medal was also 
given to each member of the first 
squad of the second platoon of 
compa,ny B as the bfist engineer 
sQuaa. The members of thi s 
group are Raymond H. Deddens, 
E2 01 St. Louis, Mo.. carporal ; 
Leon Franklin, E2 oC Bonaparte; 
Lee R. Johnston , E1 of West Lib
erty; Craig H. Stratemeyer, E2 
of Ca1'l'oJl: Kenneth W. Stephens, 
El of Maloy; Glenn W. Hollan
der, E1 of F airfield ; Joseph ShC'r-
11Ian, El of Br'ooklyn, N. Y., and 
Donald Lee Spencer, E1 of Iowa 
City. 

Other awards were gold med
als tin the bes~ company comman~ 
del', infantry unit, Jack G. Wald
hoff, P4 of Burlington; best com
p.ny commande'r, engineer unit, 
Norman W. Kopp oC Buffalo Cen
ter. 

Best platoon commander. in
fantry unit, John L . Keller of 
IOlVa City; best platoon com
mander, engineer unit, Frank E. 
Plume, E4 of Amboy, Ill.; best 
junior infantry unit, Robert 
Johnson of Iowa City; best ju,n
ior, engineer unit, John R Noon 
of Cedar Rapids; best guide, in
fantry unit, J ames H. Short, A2 
of Sioux City; bes t guide, en· 
glneer, Derio Dalas ta, E2 oC A.n. 
keny. 

Best drilled sophomol'e, infan
try unit, .class A, C. Edward 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Wilson of Ottumwa; class B, Bill 
M. Sherman of Council Bluffs; 
bEest drilled sophomore, engineer 

A.F.I. Elects These New Members 10 Honorary Campus Organization 
unit, Way ne E. Wells of Iowa 
City; best drilled fl'eshman, in
fantry unit, class A, A::thur But
ttrstein of Fishkill, N. Y.; clas.; 
'S, Rober·t W. Yogt or Iowa City; 
b~st drilled freshman, engineer 
unit, Robert A. Edberg of Fargo, 
1\ . D. 

Robert C. Kadgihn, A2 of Iowa 
CJty. was aWo'_'ded a gold medal 
for (jrst placz in the governor's 
ri fle match wi th a score of 376. 
Howard E. King, A4 of Tows 
City, was given a second place 
silver medal, and Conrad F. 
Schadt. A2 of Williamsburg, was 
given a L':onze third place meda I. 

In the university rifle marks
manship match of the iirst year 
basic infantry and engineer stu
dents, Yirgil E. Pettit of Des 
Moines was awa rded 11 first place 
gold medal ; John D. O'Conne'1' of 
Ferry, a s ilver second plac::! 
mcda l, and Gwilym S. Lodwick 
of Mystic, the third place bronze 
medal. 

Winners of the varsity rirIe 
team jerseys were N. lo R Gill, 
F,.,! of Iowa City; .Jay A. Higbee, 
A2 of If ,wa City; Robert C . 
Kadgihn, A2 of Iowa City ; How~ 
ard E. King. A4 of Iowa City, 
and Conrad F. Schadt, A2 of Wil
liamsbUrg. 

Winners of the rltle team 1942 
numeral jerseys wt ... e Bruce B. 
Eoyer of F armington , Virgil E. 
'Pettit of Des MOines, Edward H. 
Schneckloth of Davenport and 
Scolt H. Swisher of Iowa City. 

Winners of the first and second 
places I n the Pecshing RWes in
dIvidual competition were C. Ed
v.ard Wilson. A2 of Ottumwa I 
ar.d Arthur F. Butterstein. At oC 
Fishkill, N. Y., respectively. The 
f,r::t place winner received a 
go ld key and the second place 
man, a silver key. 

JAMES GEORGE 

JOHN EVAN 

EDWARD McCLOY PARKE WOODWORTH JA~tE 1I0AK ROBERT OSMUND ON Jonathan A. Wolcott, A4 of 
Denvc .... , Col., was awarded the 
saber given for the first lime by -------------------.------------------------
llle Iowa City Reserve OUicers' program with which Prot Har- Dnd wc all hope t/tat we will not 
m'socJalion to the advanced course 
rllan who has contributed most 
to the upbuilding or the morale 
and efficiency of the R.O.T.C. 
This award was presented by 

.. iEon J . Thor'nton of the Univer- have to go to war." 
sily of Iowa history departmcnt In closln!!', the governor quoted 
was the principal speaker. flom the motto of the stale 

In a brief talk at the lunch. which appears on the flae and 
Lieut. Col. F"'ank L. Love. c'on, Governor \VUllOn said, "WllaL 

After the review, the official we hllove witnessed here today Is 
party of high ranking state and typioally Amerloan. There are 
ulli versity officials proceeded to IWI) primary needs for tbe ble • 
Iowa Union where a Governor's hlgS of democracy, discipline and 
day lUllcheon was held with some I defense. 
500 guests. "I hope aJld pray that mllitary 

Colonel Dailey presided a t the displays will be for defense only 

Governor's Day Notables 

Col. George F. N. Dailey, leit, 
vlld Gov. George A. Wilson yes
wrday· l'eviewed the cadet "'egl~ 
ment of 1,400 University 01 
Iowa R.O.T.C. members. This 
\,'as Ihe !irst Governor's day re
" ' jell{ fot· Governor Wilson, as 

• • • • • • • • • • 

weU as his first official visit to 
tLe uni versi ty nnd Iowa City. It 
,,;as the last Governor's day .1'01' 

Colonel D<lilcy. who has been 
transferred to Ft. C.·ook, Neb., 
effective June 29. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

!A!3 I cf 10 wa. 
"Our Liberty we prize and our 

rtghts we wtll maintain." 
Covernot Wilson was graduat

ed Cram the university college of 
Inw in 1907 and paid his first 
(·fftcial vi~it to Iowa City and 
the univerSity as governor yes
tcrduy, President Eugene A. Gll
ntetc introduced the speaker, 
"We welcome Govefnor WlIson 
more as on alumnus o[ lfte uru 
"ersity than as a governor of tbc 
btale." 

Another highlight of the lWlCh, 
cfln program was a demonstration 
by the Scotti h Hlrhlanders In a 
d ress uniform cOllslstlDI' of whJtt. 
forlnal dinner Jackets worn with 
the kil ls. Four " lassies" danced 
Scottish dances. 

The lassies were attired in new 
outfits, worn for the C;','st time 
at the drill yester'day-red velvet 
jackets with dress Stewart kilt:. 
('nd plaid. 

--------------------
I Lawyers On 
I The Spot 

u. Law SlucJenl!s To 
Await Examination 
Report FrOID Board 

More than 100 young Iowans, 
including many stUdents of law 
from the University of Iowa, face 
an unea&'Y summet·, J 0 h n R. 
Chapman of The Associated Press 
reported yesterday. 

I 

A Traditioltalluitiation-

Six new members were initiated initiates are, left to right. CJar-
into Kappa Tau Alpha. honor- enco W. Hach, G of Cedar Falls; 
ary scholastic journalism organ.1- John D. Brown, A4 oC Cedar 
zation, Friday in a ceremony the Falls; Juanitu Mitchell, G of 
site of which has become a ira- Tulsa, Okla., and Baird McIlroy, 
dition. Initiates stand on an old G of lonia. Standing in lront 
mlll stone in the yard at the i orc the other two initiat.cs, left 
home of Pl·of. F. L. Mott, direc-\to right, Winston Allard, G of 
~r of the school of journalism, in Iowa City, ;md D nald Morrison, 
Coralville. The four background G of BuCfnlo. R Y. At the ex-

treme left are two old members 
oJ: the society, Earl English, in
sh'uctol' in journalism, and Fran
ces Revere, G oC Wauwatosa, 
Wis. The two individuals at the 
extreme l'ight ate Roy Bazire, 
A4 of Hasbrouck Heights, N. J., 
and Professor Mott. Pro[. Char
les Sander's is s tanding behind 
Professor Mott. 

Charles Alcala 
Wins Traveli~ 
Marble Trophy 

Charles Alcala of Henry Sabin 
school is Iowa City's marble cham
pion! 

I n the finals played at the Red 
and White circus Friday night. 
Charles scored a total of 13 marble 

I knockouts and won the traveling 
cup for Henry Sabin. 

Eugene Mahana and Laverle 
Brack, both of jUnior high school, 
won second and third places re
spectively, with scores oC 7 and 6. 

Attorney William R. Hart pre
sented medals to the winnet·s. 

Prof. W rig Itt 
Writes Article 

For Magazine 
Prof. Luella M. Wright of the 

English department is the uuthOl
or "John Bunyan and S t eve n 
Crisp," leading article In the 
spring number or the J ournal of 
Religion. 

The article, through an exami-
I nation or the autobiographies and 
a llegories of Bunyan and Crisp, 
both contemporary religious lead
ers of the late 17th century, por
trays the contt'asted thinking of 
two groups of dissenters, the Bap
lists and the Quakers. 

, The Journal of Religion is pub
lished by the University of Chi· 
cago Press. 

I Professor Wright has published 
two books dealing with the 
Quakers, "The Literary Life of 
the Early Friends" and "Litera
ture and Education in Early 
Quakerism." 

She belongs to th Friends His· 
torical society of America and 
to thc corresponding society of 
England. 

Peterson Speaks 
To Illinois Group 

W. J . Petersen or the Iowa 
State Historica l socicty returned 
last night from Quincy, Ill., whore 
he roud a paper on "Floating 
Namesakes of the Sucker' Siate" 
before the 40th annual meeting 
of the Illinois State Historica I 50-

\~. 

GONE! 

THIEVING fingers are 
itching to roll away your 
auto every time you park. 
Special locks only delay 
nimble fingers but do not 
keep them away. 

Pershing Rifles Guard of H01wr 
The reason: they will be won· 

dering whether or not they 
passed the state bat' exam ination. 

Bingtson Wins 
Geology Prize 

Armbruster WillS 
Award Fron .. 'Beach 

And Pool' Magazine 

I Prof. Burkhard 
Will Lecture 

Automobile insurance gives 
you real financial security 
against theft. You can ob
tain complete automobile 
insurance from this agency 
of the Hartford Fire Insur· 
ance Company. 

Here is the Iowa company B 01 
Pershing Rifles, crack platoon 
Which served as the guard of 
honor at yeslE'rday's Governor's 
day review. The review, favored 
by bright, warm weather, was 
one of the most colorful in h1s~ 

tory. The unit shown above was 
headed by Capt. Robert John
son. A3 of I'Owa City, who was 
clj()~n commander of the group 
last week. Following the review 
of the regiment, a competition 
drlll between the unit shown 

<,bove and the honor platoon of 
the engineer unit, the Pontoniers, 
took place on the parade grounds. 
'l'he Pershing Riflemen were 
named winners of this by fiv~ 

military officials who acted as 
judges. 

In the past, applicants have 
taken a 2!h·day written test. 
Then they have submitted to a 
brief oral eJ<amination following 
which the examiners almost im
mediately announced the names 
of those who passed. 

Under new rules prepared by 
the state supreme court, the 
board will have eight weeks in 
which to grade the papers from 
the written examination. Then 
the names of those passing will 
be read . 

Correspondence courses a l' e 
"out" under the new rules, ac
cording to Chapman. Tbe would· 
be lawyer must actually put In 
his time in an accredited school 
or law office. -

Prof: Funke 
W ill Lecture On ... 

German Dralna 
Prof. Erich Funke, head o{ the 

German department, will be 
guest speaker at 9 a .m. lomorrow 
when he takes the place of Prof. 
Dorrance White of t he classical 
languages depar·tment for a lec
ture from the "wi thi n the class
room" broadcast of Prof. White's 
eourse, "The Greek Drama in 
English." 

Professor .Funke will speak on 
the influence of ancient Gree.k 
classical drama on German lit
erature, with special emphasis on 
Goethe's "Iphlgenela." 

1 D. A. Armbruster, Universit.y of 
C 1'1 Anders Bingtson, G of Iowa swlmming coach, has just 

Rock Island, Ill ., is 1938·39 win- received a merit award of the 

ner 01 the Frank O. Lowden I editorial board of Beach and 
prize in geology, it was an -, Pool magazine, in recognition of 
nounced yesterday. an outstanding editorial contdbu-

The $25 prize is awar ded an- lion during 1938, it was an. 
nuaUy to one student for '.)xcel- nounced yesterday. 
Ience in that field. Armbruster wrote an arlicle i n-

Bingtson took: his undergradu
ate work at Augustana college in 
Rock Island, Ill., and is a first 
year graduate student at Iowa 
this year. 

volving a mechanical analysis of 
the Clutier klck jn swimming. 

The award bears the signatures 
of the editor, E. K. COllins, and 
the publisher, Sylvan Hoffman. 

FREE LECTURE ON 

, Christian Science 
By 

ROBERT STANLEY ROSS, C.S.B. 

or New York City 

1IIc.lllue' of the lJoard of terl" r~,,"iJ) of /I". Mothf'r GI"II, I,. 

1'1,~ Firs l Chuyeh o[ Chr;sl, .\ rieIlU<I , II/ 8 0s 1011, il/a'SIJc/utsfW 

In the Macbride Auditorium 

SUNDAY EVENING, MAY FOURTEENTH 

AT EIGHT P. M. 

You and Your Friends Are CordiaUy Invited to Attend 

"Form in German and Italian 
Ar'i" will be the topic of a grad
uate lecture by Pm!. Arthur 
Burkhard of Harvard university 
Tuesday at 4:15 p.m. in the sen
ole cha mber of Old Capitol . 

The illustrated lecture is held 
under' the auspices oC the school 

Insure today! 

S. T. Morrison & Co. 
Dial 6414 203 Xi E. Wash. 

of leUE':s. 1------------

Welcome 

Students 

• • • 
Let Us InstaJ) You In Your Summer Home 

Modern equipment and trucks assure you safe and 

efficient transportation. Furniture fu lly insured. 

LONG DISTANCE HAULING-

DIAL 98.8 



Iowa Physicians Will 
. .. 

Honor M IJthers 
This ~or~illi 
In Currier Hall 

THE D.AII:.Y rOWAN, IOWA' CITY ' SUNDAY, MAY 14, 1939, .. 
'The Pause That Refreshes of Iowa City; Mrs. Nathan Sandler Ill.; Mrs. F. L. Wicks of Valley 

of Des MOInes; Mrs. Hen anders City; Mrs. Wild 01 N. Charleston, 
of Des Moines; Mrs. W. H. Saun- S. C.; MI" W. G. Wilke of Web

Attend Ass'n. Parley 
Women's Relief 

Corps Has Patty 

ders of Council Bluffs; Mrs. C, H. ster Cily: MrS. Edith Williams of I 
Sal·toriu~ of Hartley: Mr .. Berth'l Iowa City; Mrs. II . W. WilSall of N 
Schooley of Terri I: Mrs, Carson I Lohrville; Mrs. J, H, Wilson of I 

Mothet'8 01 Currier hell resi- S • [ f J :-___ -.::---:==~----... cott 0. Galena. III.; Mrs. Hugo owa City; Mr .. L. E. Wilson 0 
dents will be honored at a Moth· Seyb of Donnellson; Mrs. Effie Washington. la .: 1111':. C. J. Winter 
er's Day breakfast this morning Shannon of Davenport; Mrs. Helen of Downer's Grove, Ill.: MI·s. Stew- MAT. 'Til 5:30 26c Paper To Be 

Discussed At 
Medical Event 

in the Currier nlj)l east and we.s~ Sheagren of BL,IJ'lington; Mrs. art WItmer of Des Moine~; Mrs. P. 36c 
dihlng rOQms.j , Slweet peas will George Sheets of Iowa City; MI·s. E. Winters or Brooklyn; Mrs. F. NIGU'r ........ ... .. 

Bridge, euchre and pinochle 
will be played by the membel's 
of the Women's Reliet corps 
when they meet for a dessert· 
bridge party tomortbw at ,:15' 
p.m. in the community bUilding. 

center each tao'le and eaclJ mother 1. Sherman or De Motl1e~. R. WoodbUlY of East Chicago. Ill.: t...:.:=';':';~"::"'::":';~=;:';':"----.! 
will receive 11 :f.o~ as a !~vor . Mrs. J. W. Shomler of Cedar Mildr.,d Woodley of La Porte 

Mary Laeqek A1 Of Tiptbn, is Rapids; Mrs. H. F . SI1I'auger of City: Mrs. James Wooley of 
chairmaH of the pteakfasl com· Atlantlc; Mt's. F. H. Shimanek of Ottumwu; Mrs. Wava Young uf 
miltee. Assl&tlng her ,ate Elaine Oxford Junction; Mrs. Bertha Sid- Ceda r Rapids: Mn,. Fred Young of 
Hook, ~ of Whiting; Helen Pyle, well of 10w:1 Cit,,; MI'S , F . C. Si- Eugle Grove. 

Iowa Staff Will 
A. of Motion; }kIlHettd NelsoD; monsen of Davenport; Mrs, W. H. ============= 
C4 of Arllno, ~tlllHo, aNd :tean Simpson of Iowa City; Mrs. Fred 

Present S~ientific 
Exhibits lit St, Louis 

10 c"ar,.e at prizes is Mrs; 
James Hefring, il'l charle of ta~le 
arran$'emellts, Mrs. J . J. ~eha, 
and ill cbarge ot refreshments 
Mrs. A. G. Derksen. 

struve, At tit Clinton. Sindl or Evel'ly; Mrs. r. J, Sinn of 
WiIliDmsburg: Mrs. Norman Sleez-

ChJca-o toUP' ie Get er of Freeport, Il l.; M,·s. MllJ'y B. 
e .. ~ t Slemmons of Iowa City; Mrs. Slife 

Ina triage lwnse of Iowa City, 
PhYSicians from the University 'Ii i' 1..., G~ 1 l\lrs. B~anche Smith 

of Iowa college at medicine will na noow ir S County ClerIc R. ~ei/s&i Miller of West Liberty; MI·s. C. W. Smith 
play prominent parts at a SI. issued a tnjlrrlage Ilcense yester- of Ft. Madison; Mrs. J . N. SmHh 
Louis meeting of 1,4e American ,." •• Ib (H1l N day to Waldron Eckl~Y, 2~, aM at Hnzelton; Mrs. Lyle Smith of .0 S« ew Jzetta Frtint~, 24, both of C/lI- Independence; Mrs . Mm'tha Smith 
Medical association during the of Des Moines; Mrs. 0, L. Smith of 
next week, and at meetings of Il Ad";':Qhl,r ht 7.1 ~ I Cflg~. - .. ~_ Suther land: Mrs. Ray Smith of 
number of other societies con- U " .1",':-; II 0 Iowa City; Mrs. Albert Snitker of 

M th Waukon; Mrs. Annie Snyder ot 
cerned with the various medical 0 ers-- Davenport; Mrs. E. D. Snyder of 
~pecialtles. Vilda Sponar Will Burlington; Mrs. H. H. SOI'g of 

Pape.-s to be presented before Off' . II T k Off' (Continued from page 4) Tripoli; Mrs. H. Spaan of Paul-
the sessions 01 l/le American ICla y a e Ice Iina: Mrs. Emma Staat of Down-
Medical association include "Stu- At lIa80nic TeHlp1e WlIll.afh ~abseii oll pbt~l1i Mts. e,"s Grove, Ill .; Mrs. C. E. Stage of 
ies on Vitamin K" by Dr. H. P . , . . AgM !Id tJn~p (il 9re.ene;.M~~. Davenport; Mrs. F. C. Stanley of 
Smith of the pathology depart- Vilda Sponar, newly eI~cte.a ldelJ.1i !fatJth ot }tllwlteye; Mrs. F: Oskaloosa; Mrs. Sarah Stanley of 
ment; "Treatment with Vitamina WOrthy ~dvlser ot the I~al Otder D. H~te!l ,ot . SI~UX eft)'; ~s. £. Creston; MI's, Carl Stanley of 
A and D" by Dr. P. C. Je,ns of 01 Ra\fib-ow tor Girls Will be lti- E. lt~~# ot Wa;suw, Ill.; ~ s. C. CornJng; Mrs. N. St.·ang of Jesup; 
the pediatriC department and stcrlled ih{s evening 'jn .a pub'l1c J. (j'.H,e.tr~il /:)f IlUbuque; , H. H. Mrs. H. W. Stratemeyer of Car-
"Calcium and Phospborus Excre- cE,teI'r(On'y at 7:15 o'clock In the c. iiill~tein of JOWQ Ital ; . Mt~ ; roli ; Mrs. L, P. Stau[fer of Cedar 
tjons on Patients with Urinll'rY Maso/llc temple, J ane :tackson, velq.ti as,rlow Of Tple !:l; S'l1!/!; Rapids. 
Stones" by Dr. RUbin Flocks ot iNstalling worthy adviser, will C. ilehhessy of COlJr¢!l , \Ulf~, Mrs. Carl Strub of Iowa City: 
tf,e urology depattment. pteside with the assistance of M;rs. Aprla c, Hahrl pi ~au , tla re, Mrs. C. C. Sb'uck of Sioux City: 

Dr. Ralph Carpenter of the R th Wilslef marshal' Gwenda: w,ts.j Mrs. Etrlfry :f!emlhgway of "Lilac time, Mother's day and observance of Mother's dny week Mrs. James Stevens ot Chicago; I 
Molaryngology deportment will lyn Rummeis chapl:Un' Mary W s~ Bt(ln,ch; Mrs. C. R, If.~xtel1 whnt could be pleasanter?" end. Many mothers trom ail pa'l'Is MI·s. Anton Stoebe ot Humboldt; 

, d' ot pes t401OI!S; Mrs. :F. G. rug!)ee aJ:e~ Mrs. Rufus Fitzgeraid of Mrs . . r. G. Stone of Bloom[jeld ; 
discuss a paper on middle ear ~, recorder,. atl Mar), Eth~\ of lowQ City· Mrs. George HiggIns PJttsb!lr~h, Pa., and her daugh- cr Iowa as weil as u number of Mrs. James Stronks of Iowa City; 
ir.fections in children, an.ci Dr. ScJ!enck, musiCian. Other electe<! f Burll..J-to ' e thers sta tes are visiting univer- M H N St Cli t 
Fred M. Smith at the internal cf. ti,. ers to be Installed incll/d, e, 0 I~t.n . . •. E. ~~ll~i ter Mil red, A4, as they pause rs. . , ruve of ' n on; Mrs. 

be te .. ~ of n.... ahd chat between the events si ty sons and daughlers thi s week J, M. Sugel of Davenport ; Mrs. 
medicine department wtll discuss ~fll'1 Boysen, Wot;,thy a~ ; tli of tr eborl, ill.; ,Mrs. p. b. Hd(!- sChedtiled for the univermy's E'IJ d. Arthur Svaldl of Oskaloosa; Mrs. 
a paper on drug action on the ajlv\s,e,r;, Dorothy Smlth, cJ!arity; g~ 8f :klh"sley,' urs .. ~; HOW"'n ol W H SJ f P . III M ls a b M Ik ItO tid Ju .. ~ , IS Wb . . Lyer 0 eorla, ,; rs. 
('('ronary vesse .. ,'~ %~. ··tez~, PI', a ne IpwP el}y; MI::l; en,llrli:.s H.~~ s bf of Tblellll; Mrs. F. W. Marlow of lof Iowa City; Mrs. H. C, P drick ,Barney Sweeney of Mas~n City; 

Dr. Smith In Chu,e vvl~]/lims, faUlt. P rf$'; Mfs. BilHir }t. H~ti bf MI's. Eva Swenson of 0110' MI's. 
Dr. Smith is secretary of the Those who will teceive appoll'l- (}roh(J;y Cerl er, M~:> . B. L. !t8b: of St., LOllis, Mo. ; Mrs. G. J. Mar- of Douds; Mrs. Charles Pennin- I W .W, Sweigert of Des Moi~es: 

i .. ternal medicine section of the live dtfices are. Florence Rohr~ Iowa eJEri Mrs. n. E. HbUse of nette or Cedar Rapids; Mrs. Law- grath of Cedar Rapids; Mrs. Hazel Mrs. StePhen Swisher Jr., 
American Medical as!loclaUon, b»cbe., chaplain; petty CrLlm, ' IQWa City; Mrs. Vera kbw:,rd of renee MartJn at Sutherland; Mrs. Pentl and of Webster Grove, Mo.: or 0 s Moines; Mrs. W. U. Sulser 
lind i~ in charge of the scientifiC c!rlll leader; Phyllis Gelbach, re- Marion; Mrs. Edwin Hruska of Ce- Margaret Martin of Iowa City; Mrs. J. T. Perkins of Maxwell. ot Des Moines' Mrs. George Taylor 
Exhibits of this section. lIgion; Ma·:tha Mae Chappell , dar Rapids; Mrs. C. F. Huber of MI·s. Mildred Martin of Highland Mrs. W. L, Peters of Arlington; or'Cedar Rapids; Mrs . Roscoe Tay-

Four exhibits will be presented love; Marjorie Sidwell, nature; Ce~l' R~pids: Mrs. W. A. Hughes Park, Ill.; Mrs. Edith Maxwell of Mrs. Emma Peterson of Waukon; liar of Iowa City; Mrs. William 
hy members of University hos- Corothy Gay, immortality; Janet of Cedar Rapids; Mrs. Thomas Montrose ; Mrs. Leta McCoy of Da- Mrs. Viva Peterson of Creston; Taylor of Ireton; Mrs. C. L. Thorp 
dltal staff. Dr, Elmer L. De- J{urtz, fidelity ; BarbaTa Swank. Hurpe,s flf Belle Plaine; MIs, C M. venport; Mrs. James McCulloch of Mrs, Blanche Pickering of Iowa I of Des Moines; Mrs. O. M. Thatch
Gowin, Dr. John Harris and 0<" patriotism; Verla Bales, service ; Hummer of Keswick; Mrs. J . T. Cedar Rapids; Mrs. W. S, McIntosh City; Mrs. William Pohl of Mar-, er ot Ft. Dodge; Mrs. Robert 
E. D. Plass will demonstrate the Genevieve Slemmtms treasurer; Hum p h r e y of Postville ; Mrs. of Wellman. quette: Mrs. J. O. Popple C1f Des Thomson of Cresco: Mrs, A. C. 
method used in University hos- M~ry Reiter, recoi'dh; )3evet1r Ghld5ts L. :Ellint of Cres,torl; Mrs. MH. Orlc McNcley ,Moines; Mrs. A, A. Poulsen of I TiUson of Newton; Mrs. Roy Tip-
rital for the preservation of blood Neg u 5, confidential obsetver; George H.unter of Iowa City; rars. bf Scranton; Mrs. Ed Mead of ,Iowa Falls; Mrs. Erwin Prasse of ton of West Libel·ty; Mrs. P . M. 
for transfusion. Marjorie SchenCk, outside o'b- !lOY Hu~h~s of Sulherhind; Mrs. Marshalltown; Mrs. Everett Means I Chicago, Ill.; Mrs. L. W. Pres- Trevor of Moline, Ill. ; Mrs. Ella 

Dr. W. M. Fowler and Dr. server; Betty Ellett, muslclan, W.:F ffutchl1)sori pi Mt. Ayr. of Iowa City; Mrs. Mabel Meer oC cott at Sloan; Mrs. L, P. Pressler Ulhoff of Mt. Vernon; Mrs. Jacob 
Adelaide Barers' exhibit will 11- and Joan Joehhk choir dlrecto!·. Mrs .. F, M. I#hekol~r Kalona; Mrs. O. F. Meredith of , of River Mines, Mo.; Mrs. Owen Van Zwol of Paullina; Mrs. R, H. 
lustrate the role played by iron Under the di;ection 01 MIss 01 Waqklibi M~s. H. R. Ja~obsOh Atlantic; Mrs. L. D. Meyers of Price or Cheyenne, Wyo.; Mrs. E. Volland of Iowa City. 
in the body and its use in the Joehn\! wIll be Elaine Merr~am, of, De.s MdWi Mrs. C~rl Jakway of Logan ; Mrs. S. Meyerson of Coun- W. Prochnow of Davenport. Mrs. William Vollenwieder of 
treatment of certain types of Jean ,l3owUn Mary Scales Mar- oelwein.; Mrs, W. S. :,tames oe cil Bluffs; Mrs. bella Mlehe of Mrs. C. R. Railsbach Dubuque; Mrs. John Voss of Iowa 
Dnemia. ilyn KlIuflrrl~n, Patl:icia 'Mpoz:- lihrdwi Mrs. Harry Jenl<inson ~f Epworth ; Mrs. Zetll Miller of At- of Hadan; Mrs. Ben RaPj Port of City; Mrs. Walker of Davenport; 

To Present t:xl\lbit head, Mild-rell I-Jelen Yoder, P/lyl- Iowa ~jt,Y: Mr)!. Forrest Jo)1nsbn lantJc: Mrs. Dave Minish at Iowa Chicago, III.; Mrs. L, C. Rasmussen MI·s. F. C. Waples of Cedar Rap-
Dr. A. W. Diddle and Dr. WiJ- lis Hedgl!s, Helen Swisher, Juhe of B):'lgQ~ont Mrs. N. A . .JoHnson City; Mrs. C. H. Mitchell of In- of Webster City; Mrs. N. C. Ran- ids; Mrs. E. B. Warner of North 

Jiam Mengert will present an ex- Schmitt and Charlotte ConwllY. of Washmgton, Ia.; Mrs. E. iF, IIl uhola; I'.1;I'S. E. S. Mltiel'ling of sam of Bloerstown; Mrs. W. W .. Engllsh;. MJ's. C. W. Wassom of I 
l!.bit of certain X-ray studies Mrs. W. J . Weeber Is mother Jones of IBUrllnglLon ; Mrs . ;n~d Webster City; MI's. C. H. McCloy Reasoner of Oskaloo a; Mrs. W. Iowa City; Mrs. 1. R. Weaver of 
made in conjunction with Dr. D. .,dvlser Q1. the local group. :ron~ d,f ,owa C tY i Mrs. M. P. 01 Iowa City. C. Reeder of Cedar Rapids; Mrs. Mason City; Mrs. Carl Weber of 
M. Earl, formerly in the univer- ;1!:ines at Iowa City i MrS, Don Jbr- Mrs. Masterson of Britt ; Mrs. E. Theo Rees of Des Moines; Mrs., Cedar Rapids; Mrs. A. A. Well of 
si.ty's radiology department. r1rn nd Sp'onso:w. adn of P~easantvilll:!; Mrs. Allee G. Monteomery of Iowa City; Mrs. Eulalja Reid of Iowa City; Mrs. Iowa City; Mrs. Gertrude Wendt 

Dr. James Allen's exhibit deals U a '.I. ~ecklet ot, SioUX City; .Mrs, 1\.. j!l. Fra!"lk Moore of Sutherland; Mrs. H. H. Reitz of Waterloo; Mrs. of DeWitt; Mrs. Bertha Wesenberg 
" 'l' th a type of ,·nfect.·on of the velly of Far~ey; Mrs. Glen ~eUy O. F. Moore of Goldfield ; Mrs, Ralph Remer of Urbana, Ill.; Mrs. of Iowa City; Mrs. F. B. Whinery 

[ll~\/4' 
Starts TODAY 

I to 
C 5:30 

J\.ltIQU'S lOc 

Based on the I 
p I a y (audell 
by critics In 
New l'ork & 
London. 

Ighttng vi, 
clou Iy . 
lovln&' seCI'd, 
Iy • ' • ltaUnr 

mercilessly! 
1)"111111111(' KhO(' k 

i. III~ hIHII thl' "'KlhE 
. or "n In(umou. 

\ 
rt·furlllu tOr\, (Or 
0 .\ I) KII'I~! 

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY . 

•. .., ~ ... St .. " jnl , 

.• .EDW. G." ROBINSON 
... ~RUCIS LEDERER · Paul Lukas .. 0 K Ph '''... ty Plus News - Listen to Lucas f Ii· of Davenpor i Mr~. M. W . .n.en- Charles Morgan of Sioux City; F. J. Revere of Wauwautosa, Wis. of Iowa Ci . 

~~~'D~~ri.h2~0~~f!~ :~~j~~~~~l= appu I pall at Reynolds, 11,1.; Urs. Ethel Mrs , W. H. Morling of Emmetts- Mrs. Herbert Ries of Iowa City; Mrs. John Whitman of Alexis, 
pate in a demonstration ilIustrat-' Kenne4y ot lbwa City; Mfs. Fred- burg: Mrs. J . F. Morris of Water- Mrs. S, Rivkin of Davenport; Mrs. ~;;;;:;;;===========::.:==============~====:========:-: 

ToVlal·t' Here ~~~~tcl~~a~;~.~:M~ H.aM~~clD~s;J.~~~~cl~lumb~~~ ... __________ --~~~~~~~~-----__________ ~ 
iug methods of adminislering 0 Mary Kerr df Washlhgtort, 1;:1. Mrs. J . O. Morton of Hazelton; tion; Mrs. Herbert Rock of Dixon;' 
anesthetics. Mts. E. M.~ersten of Ft. Dodge: Mrs. RUY Mossman ot Tekonsha, Mrs. M. W, Roeser of Ft. Madison; I 

0,'. S. E. ZjCfren and C, A. R d Mt~. JuLJus I9!telsen 9f Spencer ; Mich. ; Mrs. B. C. Mueller of Da- Mrs. W. M. Rohrbacher of Jowu 
Owen of the pathology depart- Mf. ' . M: Le5hiir Mr~. Geor~e &~ye$. at Cedar Rllp- venport; Mrs. Edward Mullen of City; Mrs. Edward Ro~e of Iowa I 
ment and G. R. Hotfman, senior wilt A-rrive ut Locat i~' Mt$. e. W. Keyser of Iowa Davenpo).'t. City; Mrs. Irene Rose of Mason 
medical student, will give ap. ex- Cliap1er fombrrow' ~!t~;. MrS. J::!lIl~J tUneb! Lll Mrs. K. Murcnison of Sidney; I City; Mrs . . Louis Rosenbaum of 
hibit on the control of vi~min I fS1te' nit lIT J' ':~' u' Il ~f~' ... k r, .... y; rs. I" • K ", 'Ie u M.rs. D , V, Murphy of Oak Par , I Cedar Rapids; Mrs. Edna Ross of 
K therapy at a meeting of clin- Postville: Mrs. Kate, Kn ght of Ill.,' Mrs, Edna McClelland of Oelwein,' Mrs. J. E. R05s of Hum-
. I th I g1. ts Mrs. lI. M, LeSourd of New- Kl ~ .. lca pa 00 s . t u .I d .. . " rlgsli!Y: Mrs. '/'1-. C. }{o~n d~ Da- Kansas CItY, Mo. ; Mrs, G. W. Mc- boldt. 

Dr. Maynard Wood and Dr. on, .. ,.ass., gr .. h svorlsar 01 '(enpd~~; Mrs. C. H. Kasch bl tla- Cllnton of Wilmette, Ill.; Mrs. R. Mr . M. C. Samuelson 
James H. Allen will each give a Kappa Phi sorority, will ~~me td veliport. V. McCollum of Iowa City; Mrs, of Burlington; Mrs, C. G. Sample 
paper dealing with conjunctivlties Iowa CIt, tomorrow for a "seVT , l\1:rs, R. (;aco~k ot TI~tbl1; M' . Orace McCormick 'ot Clarence ; 
hfcTe the Association for Re- E'ral day's visit with the local lTghahn Lad4 ot Newton; M!-s. H. Mrs . C. H. McDonald of Iowa City ; 
~earch in Opl)thQlmoI911Y. chapter. Mrs. LeSourd W!l$ 'te- C. La Dage of Waterloo; Mrll. C. Mrs, P. McIntosh of Des Moines; 

Dr. Lester Kimberly will talk cently appointed one of the 10 J. Lamber of Sigourney; Mrs. J. Mrs. Alta McKenzie of Monroe; 
be!ore the Sodety for Investiga- women delegates selected from W. Sandgraf of Seneca, Ill.; Mrs. Mrs. Emilie McKinstry of Wash
Uve Dermatology on his studies the church at large by the Board Clara Lang of Wilton Junction: ington, Ia,; Mrs. R. D. McKnight of 
of the skill jiiseases caus,ed by of Bishops to attend the Unlfi. Mrs, Anton Larson of Rockford, Iowa City; Mrs. McMahon of 
certeill bromide dru~s. eution conference of the Metho- Ill.; Mr~. Grace Larson of New Kingsley ; Mrs. Scott McMahon of T d S M T 

LDeal Board Member'll dist churches at Kansas City. Hampton; Mrs. A, M. Latlgel of West Liberty, 0 ay, Ull., on., ue. 
ir.;:.ec~~~~a~e ~on~:tl:;:~~ gi~ndl~~:o:~~eT: a~o~or p~~~1 ~~ ~~d~~~r~~n;u;:n~:~n~:;i~i of Iowa ~~:y;v:~~":.a~. Nolton , THREE STRANGE LOVES 
bOards will hold ex;nl)jnations, tor Youde's inn. At 7:15 p.m. the P'ontahell; Mrs. Lura J, LaWson of of Sioux City; Mrs. Adriette Neal l Ith 
which only those physicians who .roup will meet in the Kappa Iowa City. Of Des Moines: Mrs. J. E. Negus w. 
t.a'lle taken extenJive PClIIIt""ad- Phi room of the Methodist ltu- Mrs. S. Laslo of Iowa City; Mrs. Alpha Nelson of , &'lonous 
llate trllinirji in their spectalty dent center, and the alumnae of Morrison, Ill,: Mrs. W. A. Lee Anita; Mrs. E. R. Newland of Hedy Lamarr 
ore Auplified. chapter will present the honor of Iowa Cit>,; Mrs. }..eo Leeper of Drakesville; Mrs. B. H. Neveln of 

Local physicians who are mem- of: the "de&!,ee of the rose" to Waterloo; M~. J. W. Leighton of Walnut; Mr$. L, G, Newel ot lill1t. 
bel'S 01 theae boircds lII'e Dr, C. the senior members . Receiving Iowa Citr; Mri. L4!wls Leighton ley; Mrs. Cleo Nichols ot Newton; 
S O'BrieIl, at ~ pphttvd!IW. tt,e award will be Margaret Lan. ot Ft. Dodge; Mrs. Richard Leo of Mrs. Anna J'iickalisen of Rodney. 
departm.ent, Dr. D. A. Lierle of of Wilton Junction, June Gds·. Dysart; tofrs. Itsrry ~ysen of Mrs. Dorothea Nielsen of Da
the otolaryngology Itepartment wold of Cooper, Rexine Ward- Olin; Mrs. E. J. Liechty of Kings- venport! Mrs. James Noon of Ce
~nd Dr. Plass of IN obs~trlcs man 01 Union, Betty Pitts of Al- ley; Mrs. L. ). Limes of Sal} 4n- dar Rapids: Mrs. G. L. Norman of 
and gynecology departments. llany, N. Y., and :ijetty Lock- tanio, Tex.; Mrs. Ruth Lincoln of Keokuk : Mrs. Julia Norman of 

D.-. Plass, who bas been on wood of Maynurd. Sheffield; Mrs. ArthlJl' Undley of Iowa City; Mrs. H. E. Oberlies of , 
the obstetrics and gynecolog» "AnchorinJ" will provide the MWl~atin.;. Mrs. J~hn L.ind of Newton ; Mrs . E. G. Olmsted of 
board since it3 Incepijon In 1980, theme of the program in which BurlJngtol) , Mr.>. Ell LeWIson of Iowa CiiY; Mrs. Ruth O'Malley of I C H A R l " 
l. resigning his membershjp thiS, I Mrs. LeSourd will be guest ; Canton! S. ~.; Mrs. C? E. Lofgren Glen Ellyn, III.; Mrs. Iver A. Op- I BO~E 
year. " tpeaker. lof Mediapolis; Mrs. RIchard :r-Ogan stad of Iowa City; Mrs. Robert Ox- , I 

, of Ruthven; Mrs. Lola Lormg of ley of Marion; Mrs. Ruth Paige of A 
D th GI gt f s· , Cl~t lor MMoifes; ~~~. ~ J. ~~de~ Waterl~, Qldh11~ .r~ley in 

oro y ey" een 0 IOUX Y ~uec~r~/~~rnQvi~lo; ~~s . Harold of Marion; Mrs. Wi.nnje Palmer of LGI E R S 
E· d T W d AI W· k Lund of Peoria, Ill.; Mrs. A. W. Newton; Mrs. J. A. Parden of Iowa ngage 0 e an Ie s Lundvick ~ Gowrie; M,'s. Charles City; Mrs. Robert Parry of WiI- -:----C""o- m- p- a-n'7lo- n--Feature 

Logan Q( KeQkuJt. liamsQurg; MI'S. V. J. Paschall of "LOOK OUT FOR LOVE" I 

traditional 5 Pounds 
Passed at Sorority 
kouse Friday Night 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gleysteen 
l'f Sioux City aTe announcing the 
engagement of their daughter 
Durothy, to Aton Wicks, son of Dr. 
end Mrs. P. L. Wicks of Valley , 
bty, N . D. The announcement 
\\ras made with the traditional 
klussing of: the f1VhpltU1!d ",. of 
eandy at the Kappa Kappa 
G811\IIlI lPI'ori», hp~ J1'r4!ay 
hight. The date Jor the wedding 
\vas not '.'I!Y\!Il'ied. 

Mill Gle)'llt.een Willi &r/itSulited 
from Central hlJ)l ~hool in 
f;ioux City and Is now II 16phe
",ore in the univenitJ. She It! a 
h,ember of Kappa Klppa Gam
ma ,.ordritt, 

Mr. Wicks attended the North 
pal<ota State Teache.'s colle,e ~ 
Ii now enrolled In sraduate wc)rk 

• • • • • • .. • •• MOi, Harr, Maher of Spr~ng- Ollceola ; Mrs. L. N. Patton of Da- Ann Neagle _ Tullio Carminatl I 
field, liLt Mrs. Maria Man of New I venport; Mrs. ,James ,Noon of Ce- Added Extra-Pictoria.l Revue I 
Halnpton; Mrs. E. K. Mapes of Burlington; Mrs. Robert Patton of 
Iowa CIt,Y; Mrs . C. M. Maplethorpe Belle Plaine; Mrs, J. E. Pechman 

;!,".1j']:lij 11\'4 
Sentimental Without 
Being "Gooey" . . . 

FunllY Without 
Being "Goofy"! 

in the zoology department. DOaMIIY OLfttlftlln( 

I 

NOW 
SIIOW ING! 

The Superb Historical Drama of the Invention of 

Mankind'S Greatest Convenience_the TELEPHONE! 

Twentieth Century-Fox presents 
DARRYL F .. ZANUCK'S 

product jon of 

THE STORY OF 

Ridiculed by an unbelieving world 

',' , young'Alexander Graham Bell 
found courage and faith and 

... 
strength in the woman who loved 
'him ... and in her deafness the in

spiration' for his great achievemenrJ' 

America's most thl'illing story! 

JLEXANDER 
Q IIEll' 

wi'" 
DON LORETTA HENRY 

AMECHE • YOUNG • FONDA 
Charle. Coburn • Gen, Lockhart 
Spring Byington • Sally Blane 
Polly Ann Young • Georgiana Young 

A ~osmopoliton Production 

Ih~ 
ltA 

. the 0, 
J Te1\tal 
II-Babyl 
.5 Jl'od 
~itYl 

I
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I-Saluu 
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ll-Excee 
2t-...:lngly 

. l'reah· 
water 

titol!Je 
-Aid 

~
ung, 

me 
IIl1n 

(abbr. 

i-T1U. ( 
tonnel 
man e 

Lpero,.. 
i-~ 
I cenUy 
'-Preaa I 

ntasav 
k thehlU 

Exclar 
tIon 01 
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~:.UND~A=y=,:MA:=Y~14~, ~I=9~~~~====~~==~~p=~~~:================T~BE~~D~~~Y~r~O~W~AK~,ro~·~~C;h~·t~· ==~==~~~~~~~~~~~~==============~~P~A=GE~=EVEN==~ 
Want To Know A taw? Cow Putting Youth I 
Uon't A k A Policeman 1hrougl. corteJe 

TULSA, Okla. (AP) -Charged UnlESA, Te . (AP)-Twelve-
with peddling without a license, year-old Elwyn Scitern's cow
the defendant told the judge: raising project is sendi ng h is sis- I 
"Well, Ute police lieutenant told ter through college on the »rofils 
roe I could do it." now. 

"Five dollars and costs," snap- The boy's mother pve him a 
ped Judge A. A. Halch. "You ought beifer calf four years ago, He 
to be lined for knowing so litUe as raised it without assistance and 
to ask a policeman a question almost every year the animal had 
about the law. a calI. This spring the cow bore 

"When you want to know some- twins. 
thing, see a lawyer." 

'Tlumks ,' But No Pay 
PUEBLO, Col. (AP)-A "thank 

you, sir" was the fee Perry C. 
Dunlap, justice of the peace, col
lected recently for marrying a 
couple who knocked at his door. 
The pridegroom's pockets were so 
empty Justice Dunlap even had to 
pay the county $1.50 as its share 
of the sum the law says a justice 
must co\Iect [or each marriage cer
emony. 

If It Isn't One Pest 
Then It's Another 

CHRISTCHURCH, New Zealand 
(AP)-An official pOints out that 
world-wide demand for snake and 
lizard skin shoes is creating a 
problem in some countries. 

In India and Java so many of 
the reptiles have been kmed for 
their skins that there is danger of 
the insects on which they feed in
creasing out of all proportion. 

Try Them. Yourself Tax on Bible. 
OORCHESTER, England (AP)- REGINA (AP) - Saskatchewan 

A tQngue-twisting contest evolved is reported the only province in 
frpm a musical here when three the British Empire where there is 
venerable do(!tors of music com- an "education tax" on Bibles. OHi
peted in pronouncing such place cials of the British and Foreilll 
names as Puddletrenthide, Stour- Bible Society have asked the gov
ton Cna.undle and Childe Ol<eford. emment to remove the speO.al tax . 

IOWAN W AN'f ADS 
APARTMENTS AND FLA'n:) 
FOR RENT - BLOOM TERRACE 

apartments. For information 
dial 3702. 

FOR RENT - FIVE ROOM FUR
nIshed apartment. Electric re

frigeration, first 11001', $35.00. 
Dial 6301. 

OPPORTUNITIES 
$320 MONTHLY MINIMUM 
FOR ONE SALE WEEKLY 

With smallest model electric spe
cialty being adopted by markets, 
res tau r)l n t s, institutions, etc. 
Larger sizes greater earnings. Ex
perience in meat jndustry helpful 
but not necessary. Exceptional 
oPPQt·tun ity for cllPable specialty 

FOR RENT - FOUR ROO M salesman on straight commission 
furnjshed apartment. Frigid- basis. Give lull details. Ehlen, 730 

aire, hot water, private bath, au- No. Franklin, Chicago, 1Ll. 
totn~tic heat, insulation, garage. GOLFERS _ THIS w;ILL INTER-
Avrulable June I-Year or sum· t . 

I Ad Its D·al 5888 es you. Earn vacation money I 
mer .on Y·5939 u. J or during golfing season. Sell our re-
eventngs . condi tioned Golf Balls. Every 
FOR RENT _ MAY 15. TWO /t01!er wa nts. DADS, 330 S . Wells, 

room apartment with bath. ChIcago. 
-------------~--------~ 

I t 
Electric refrigerator. Private en· 
trance. 202'h Fairchild. 

FOR RENT - DOWNSTAIRS 2 
room furnished apartment, elec· 

lric refrigerator. Dial 3083 or 5380. 

FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

lor one person. Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

FOR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING 

SHOE REPAIRING 

AT 

NOVOTNY'S 
214 S. Clinton St. 

HAULING 
room, sleeping room. Close in . r.===========~ 

Dlal 6674 . 

WA..~'1'ED-LAUNDRY , 
WANTED -- STUDENT LAUN· 

4ry. Shirts lOco Free delivel7'. 
Dial 2246, 

PLUMlHNG 
PLUMBING, HE A TI N G, Am 

Conditioning. Dial 5870, (owa 
City Plumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. I 

Long distance and 
g e n e ra I Hauling, 
Furniture M 0 v i n g, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSf ' l1:R " S1'ORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

Daily Cross Word P~zle_ 

ACROSS 

~
A little kink 27...:.suspe 4ed 
A hOp kiln 29-Co~Cy q~ 

1 Soon North Caro-
lJ-A book of lIna 

' lhe O:d .( I 
T(;~tament 3i - To extenil 

I Babylonian over 
.1 ~od 33-Pulled 
~ity 10 35-F crtl\t .pot 

Italy in the 
M-SaJuta\ lon desert 

.of ceremony 37- tTrttruth 
_~ 10 the E ast 3S-Theatrlcal 
-Exceed· 
..!J Ingly performera 

. if-Fruh. 40-Drl~ up 
water tor- 42- 'Ihln eJild of 

.:J 101M tho h M d ot 

.. -Aid a h8lhmer 
~r god 43-Rugged 

me cres ta of 
llInr mounWn 

(abbr.) range. 
DOWN 

1-TlU. of the 6-A polnted 
former Ger- ar<:h 
man em- T- MeW tat 

• peroni of a lace 
rAt home S-Rlvor In 
6-.l6gnIA_ Ftallce 
• cently 9-Wee .-1>,.... to a 12-P,.rt of 

IlI&sa With "to be" 

*-~~=~ 14-:r~ =:e 
tIon of 17- Receptacle .......,. '- .... 

.., 8 q 

:!O-Form of 
trapalloot
lng with 
claypigeona 

31-CII!IUWng 
agent 

32-A step 
34-Speclee of 

Indian 
Madder 

36-Senior 
(abbr.) 

S9.-8ymbol for 
lIIUIlartum 

(l-8econd note 
ot the acaJe 

o 

OLD HOME TOWN 

SINCE "TI4E- WIDOW PE!5VEY 
CC4LECTED SOME YNSU~CE Mo. 
OLD MAN -,wITCH HAS '"tAKEN A NEW 
1I'4"Tf!ff:'f!:ST IN LIF~_--1... __ _ ---- . . r - - ~. I_" 

ARE '{ou W ILLING 
TO FO~LOW M'V' 
I t-JST~l)CT lOWS 
I~ORDER 'TO 
BECOME 
BEAlYTIFL>L'? 

~EANWHllE , fiJ A DISTANT AI RPORT WE FIND AVl l 
BLUE 

,,(OULL "-IE.e:.O t:... S E.COt-JO 
"BOM~e:.? ,~ you ? I'IIt>.iCI4 
W\iI-\ 114£ G?E.E'14. OCiOPUS' 
A ND JUBIL E:E WILL 13£ IN 

"(O UP. COP.NE? ~ 
ALL "(00 DO, J UBILEE , IS 
ADMINIST!:?lD ~IS COl'llroRT 
'OETWEEN ~t:...LLS -,-.-1:>. COOL 
S PONGING , ~OLLOWt:O "BY 

A P.EVIVING MASSAGE. ! 

BY 
GENE 

ABERN 

A.\.\'LL 0 0 I\, MI5TM~ 
JEDGE, "BUT t:...1-1 IS 

GOIN'TO WO~~ 
MIG14TY ~t:...ST ~ _ ...... 

A I-I WANTS TO B E 
O UT OB 11-1' R ING 
B EFO' OEM BOYS 
M t:...KES t:... St:...NDWIC14_ 
06 ME IN T\-\' ""IDOLE 

oe' E/v\ ~ 

.-
• 

.. 

• 1 

al " 
, 

DONT WOR?Y, 
'yC, I D :---i 1-1 E P, E5 
O"-lL'< GONNA. 

~E:. O NE 
1=ALL I -

AN' TIlEy ' L L 
~AVE: TO 

T A y<. E. i1-\ ' 
GRE.EK OFF 

T14' w\A.i WIT I-I t:... 
PUTTY KNIFE ' 

I 

.. , 

: 
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PAGE EIGHT 

25 University Students Pass Red Cross Swimming Cours~ 
A.F.I.-Water Safety Course Conducted John L. Keller 

F Fe t T· b H B k Will Graduate 
Richard Gates Finishes Mural 

or IrS Ime y . a er F K rOln em,per I In Tribute to Dr. Dieterich 
(Continued from page I) 

Delta Phi. He served on the 
Barrister's Ball committee. 

To Replace Examiner's Tests J ohn L. Keller, son of Mr. and ' 

- - - l\l rs. G::orge J . Keller, 221 s. : 
Dunn is president of Phi Delta 

Phi, and was for two years presi
dent of Betll Theta Pi. He is a 
member of Union Board and the 
board of tTustees of Student Pub
lications Inc. He served as presi. 
dent of Interfraternity Council. 

Succe sful Students 
Qualified To Instruct 
Tn Life-Silvinsr Work 

Book RevietIJ Lllcas street, is among the 149 I 

('Iodets at the Kemper Military 

Members Meet 
Five Iowa Citians are :Jmong 

the 25 university students who 
Tues. at 12:30 

~chool , Boonville, Mo., to be 
!. :Jdu:Jted at the 95th commence- I 
lllent ex ~rci es of Kemper May I 
25. He is to be graduated from 
lhe junior college at Kemper. 

Sandler, Phi Epsilon Pi, was a 
major "1" winner in varsity ten
nis, was a varsity team member 
and freshman numeral winner. 
He served as president of the 
campus "I" club and of Pi Epsl· 
Ion Pi. A candidate for junior 
king, he was a member of the 
Homecoming committee and was 
a member of the all-university 
con t r act bridge championship 
team and of the inter-fraternity 
auction b rid g e championship 
team. He is a member of Philo 

success fully completed the water Each member of the Book Re
safety COll'i-Se conducted hel'e I view club will brieCly summarize 
last week by Harold Baker, St. Vie books she has read during the 
Louis, Mo., under the auspices 01 past year at the final meeting ot 
the Johnson county Red Cross the year Tuesday. The group will 
chapter. convene at the home of Mrs. Scott 

Commencement week exercises 
c uring May 23-26 will be culml- I 
nated with the formal commence- I 
IT'ent exercises ai which Col. A. I 
M. Hitch, supE.·dnt.mdent, wilf 
preside. 

The local swimmers announced Reger, 3Jl N. Capitol street, at 
IJst night by Coach David A. 12:30 p.m. and from there go to 
At mbruster, chairman of the the picnic grounds where a ·picnic 
local Red C.-oss chapter's liLe lunchcon will be served. 

13 Accepted 
By Air Corps ~; , ving service, are Earl H. Chism. In charge of arrangements is a 

A4' Cornelia Cameron G RFD committee which includes Mrs. 
;); ' Lorraine A. He!lalrood, IG; Earl Klein, Mrs. H. D. Keislar, 
Ellen Mosbek, and Gladys M. Mrs. Reger, Mrs. Howard Snyder, 
Sco tt. ~'s. Kenneth Spence, Mrs. Lester 

Others who satis factol'ily com- Kimberly, Mrs. Helen Larson and 
p lcted lhe COlr,'se arc Karl Pranz. MI's. Charles Foster. 
Beck, A4 of Davenport; John D. 
til own, A4 of Cedar Palls; George 
L . Falk, A4 of Des Moines; Ly~ 
E. Felderman, AI of Dubuque; 
Eli zabeth Fowler, A4 ot Pough
keepsie, N. Y.; Josephine Mc
Carthy, A4 'Of Huntington, N. Y., 
Leanore Morgan, Indianola; Nor
man Ne lson, G ot Bagley, Minn. 

Robe,· ta Nichob, A4 of WI!S\ 
Li berty ; Omar T. Pcters, lndc
pendence; Bct'll1ce A. Pet.crson, 
1<4 of Boonc; Mar&aret Sehmlth
nls, G () [ Milwaukee, Wis. ~ Wil
I.a m Alber t Spencer, Al ot 
helbville, N. J. ; William Stipes, 
G o( Clarinda; J . Albert Tennes, 
A4 of Davenpor t; Ed Vaupel, A.2 
of Muscatine; Lois Wescott, A2 
of Hampton ; Charles A. Young, 
A3 of H ornell, N. Y., and John 
P ower Ryan, C4 of Gloverville, 
N. Y. 

Water safety instruction is 
being conducted by the AmerIcan 
n ed Cross th'roughout the nation 
this year [or the first time and 
is being taught in every college 
(Ind universi ty of the Unlt!:d 
Sta tes w hich is equipped with 
proper facilities. 

The course was conducted here 
to )'eplnee the examiner's cour$C, 
<)('col'ding to Coach Armbruster. 
The exami ner's course was given 
I.rimarily to irain and qualify 
insb'uctO'TS to teach and pass jun
ior and senior life savers. 

P.T.A. Election 
Will Be Tues. 

I. C. H. S. Association 
To Meet at 7 :30 In 
School AmJitoriuJn 

New officers will be elected Ilt 
It meeting of the Iowa City high 
school Parent-Teacher associa
tIon Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
high school auditorium. Mrs. V. 
A. Gunnette will preside dll'i'ing 
the business session. 

Program plans include expla
na tJ ons of the work of various 
student organizations. Camera 
club work will be explained by 
Carolyn Colony, Science club by 
John Truitt, grrIs' rifle club by 
Ruth Strub, and boys' rifle club 
by William Voelc1cers. 

Displays of work done by 
members o( the camera and sci
ence clubs will be shown, and 
thc rifle clubs will demonstrate 
the difIerent positions from 
which they shool 

Group singing will be led by 
Supt. Ivcr A. Opsllld with Mrs. 
Vl'ra Pindly playing the piano 
Bccompaniment. 

Program plans are in charge 
c. f Charles l'caschel with W. E . 

club. 
Woodworth, Theta Xi, is busi

ness manager of "The Iowa Tran· 
University Men Pass sit." President of the in t e r -

church council, he was co-chair-
Physical Exams Given man of the publicity committee 

I Richard F . Gates, G or Cedar W. Stewart, head o( the physics tor Religious Emphasis week. He 
By Exalnining Board Iiapids, puts the finisl1ing touches department, the mural wilt be is a member of the student reli· 

T i 
. , t II bere to a significant mural which unNelled in honor of Dr. E, O. gious counell, Tau Beta Pi, Phi 

h rteen UmVll'fSI y men were .. Dietel'lch, [ol'mE.,.. head of the Lambda Upsilon and Alpha Phi 
c.ccepted yesterday by the United \ will hang m t he libr ary ~[ the physiCS research laboratory at the \ Omega. He was a member of 
States army air school :for en- physics building. T t'<'med "at Goodrich Tire and Rubber com- the university band, served on 
tranCe into primary flying schools least one of the most valuable prny in Akron, Ohio, a g.-adu- Union Board sub·committees and 
<!fter they passed physical examl- r-ossessions of any physics labor-I:lte with a Ph.D. :from the uni- was a member of the Junior Prom 
naUbns given in Iowa City last story In the county" by P rof. G. v('Tsi ty in 1916. committee and the Mecca queen 
week by a board of tlrree exam- * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • • • * •• committee. 
inel's. , Evans, Pi Kappa Alpha, is cdi-

Tile successful applicants are By ' laf( Writer 101' or the 1940 Hawkeye. Newly 
F','ed Muhl, A2 of Ft. Dodge; Last wcek Richard F. Gates, Pl'csses symbolically the conld- .Iected member ot the board of 
Marvin LlUldt, C3 ot Strawberry assistant ... eseurch student in tile l' ution o( physics to civilization. trustees of Student Publications 
Point; Alden B, Jacobson, A3 of srt department of the Universify H will be placed in the physics Inc., he served as president of 
Creston ; Clifford Waltll'rs, A4 of t .( Iowa, completed a mural. It I'brary and dedicated dUTing the Pi Kappa Alpha and of Inter· 
Rocktbrd, Ill.; William Nelson, will serve a double purpose. program of the colloquium of fraternity council. 
A3 of Cherokee; Robert Corlett, For it he will receive a mas ter's c() l1ege 'phYSicists on June 10. Bokorney, ])elta Chi, was a 
A4 of Burlington; Bruce Baum- degree next month, but mO': e sig. "In my opinion this mural as f l'eshman debater and member of 
Gardner, A3 of Le Orand; War- nificantly, the mural will hang on a work of ar t tha t is s trikingly Gavel club. He won freshman 
ren Bowers, William Tesla, and the library wall of the mathe- adapted to the inspiration of Iu- honors in engineering, was win
James Eighmey, A3 ot Clear matics-physics building as a trib- ture schola-rs will be at least one ner of Transit's essay contl!st, 
Lake. ute to a distinguished graduate of the most valuable possessions served as associate editor of the 

The examinations were given of the university, Dr. E . O. Diet- c( any physics laboratory In the Transit, served on interfraternity 
by Maj. Robert T. Cronau, Capt. erich, (orme.:ly in charge o[ lhe co~ntry." council and interfraternity court. 
Edward J. Hendricks and Lieut. physics research laboratory of the To Gates goes the credit for He was secretary, rush chairlllan 
J. E. Sma-,'t at the army air Gc:odrich Tire and Rubber com- printing and crealing the theme and pI'esident ot Delta Chi, 
corps. p3ny in Akron, Ohio. for the mural. It rep't esents the served on Union Board sub-eom-

Registered Guernsey 
Bought by T. Miller 

Tobias J . Miller, Iowa City, 
I cc:mtly purchased a regist.cred 
Guernsey cow from Fred Buck, 
t'ccol'ding to the American 
Guemsey Cattle club, Peterbor 
('ugh , N. H. This animal is Mar
garet of White Ollk 5119674. 

The mU'ral will be o(fieiully ar tist's interpretation of the re- mittees, was a member of the 
unveiled at the 1939 physi~ I"tionsh ip of physics to civllizo- Sophomore Cotlllion committee, 
colloquium June 16. It Is a dis- lion. Mecca advertising committee and 
tinct s tep on the part of a uni- F rom left to r ight the mural was chairman of the Mecca ban· 
versity dep:lrtment toward inler- depicts p','i miti ve man through quet committee. A member of 
ior beauty o[ campus buildings. tt,e ages. Particular emphaSiS I ~ A. S. of E., he is a student memo 

P rof. George W. Stewart, head pillced on the elect rica l clement bel' o( A. S. M. E., and belongs 
o( the phys ics department, de, in the picture's center. to Pi Tau Sigma and Tau Beta 
sC'l'ibes the mura l's signHicance: The medium chosen was egg Pi. 

At the death of E. O. Dieterich, tempera, because "it resembles McCloy, Delta Upsilon, is edi-

Those enrolled in the much 
b"oader water safety program, he 
explained, WE·.-e tested and in
structed for a teaching program 
oJ water safety in all Its phases. 

Beck, R. W. Poulter and Sergt. . 
W. C. Buckley assisting him . Speidel

Refreshments will be served by I 

~ome of h is associates sought a H·ue [res co and is more p',actical tor of Frivol magazine. He won 
way to establish a memol'ia l itJ than !\·esco." fr eshman numerals in swimming 
the physics dep!1rtment at lOll n. Thfl mura l measures 23 by 5 and gymnasti,cs and won the 
Because of the unusual 0pP vr".\J n- fee t and was painted in sections. freshman scholarship cup in 
ity of coopera tion with the a l'! Gates began v/ork last sprin.g 1 ~~~nastics. He .won a minor 
department, a mur D.! for the Ii- wh en the first sketches were 1 on the varsIty gymnashcs 
bl'a-ry was Clnally pt·oposed. made. The young a·:tist is the team. He was editorial assistant Empha~i s was placed on per

sonal safety, self 'fescue, teaching 
ct what constitutes a safe swim
n1 nJ;( place, personal safety in ,) 

u committee headed by Mrs. O. (Continued from page 1) 
8. Blexrud. "Because of the enthusias tic in. creator of II second mural which 01 the Jou.rnal ot Bu~iness and 

lu'est of Richat'd Gates, a mu ra l h<t ngs in Harlan's United States served on Union Board sub-com
has been prcpared which ex- post ofCi ce. mittees. He served on the corn· 

small cra.ft , elementary fO'rms 01 P ai Y It Lan To 
n:~cu!..,. ~tf:!. s~ying . r~il,~ue , .~nd .. 
rescuer's defense. 

Baker said that the purpose of 
the C'Ourse is to place personal 
,esponsibility upon the individ
ual. SwimmeI's are trained in all 
forms of water safety because 
the majority of drowniqgs occur 
.' n unsupervised places. 

Baker will leave this' mO'rning 
101' Cedar Falls to continue in
fo tr uction in water safety. This is 
the third consecutive spring that 
Baker, who is a representative 
of the life saving service of the 
National Red Cross, has appeartld 
in Iowa City. 

Meet Friday 
In Strub Home 

Marie Strub, 504 Bowew 
street, will entertain the mem· 
bel'S of Pai Yu Lan Friday at 
7 :30 p.m. in her home. 

Election of officers is sched
uled for the business session. 

Assisting hostesses will be 
Alice Stough ton, Flossie Stough
ton and Mrs. E';ma Michel. Mrs. 
Michel is aiso in charge o( lhe 
program. 

family contln40usly since its es
tablishment more than 67 yea rs 
ago. The two P04ghkeepsle dai
lies in which Mr. Speidel also has 
purchased interests are outstand
ing New York newspapers, the eve
nlng paper having been establish
ed more tilan 50 years ago. The 
Morning Eagle-News, established 
in 1785, is more than 154 years old. 

Transcontinental Group 
The transaction marks Mr. Spei

del's re-entry Into the New York 
newspaper field where he started 
in the newspaper business when a 
lad in his teens, and gives Mr. 
Speidel a transcontinentai group 
of newspapers from New York to 
·Caillornia. 

merce Mart committee. 

End to Air Hostess Stories? 
George was chosen as the most 

valuable baseball player in the 
Big Ten last year. He won a 
freshman numeral in baseball 
and a varsity''}'' In the sport. 
He is active in campus "I" elub 
activities. He served as presi
dent of the junior coUeie of coin· 
merce class, and was a member 

• * * * • * 
Vivian SlolIus Says They Don't An Marry 

Business Men Pa 'sengers 

By VIVIAN STOLFUS 
All' Hostess 

(Written for The Associated 
Press) 

BURBANK, Cal. , May 13 ( AP) 

the 60 miles to Santa Fe. When I ~:e . the Commerce Mart commlt

am off duty in Los Angeles 11 Loomis was a Quadrangle proc
sometimes make speeches to clubS tor for three years and is a for
or college girls on flying. Often mer president of the Quadrangle 
I.he girls ge t invited to P alm association. He is a present memo 

Through the latest New York 
acquisitions, Speidel Newspapers, 

.............................. 1 Inc., a national service and reo 
search organization of which Mr. 
Speidel is pretiident, directs oper
ations of nearly 20 dally and 
weekly newspapers, radio units, 

- Thc newspaper boys have in- Sp"ings or Cata lina . ber of the judicial committee 
veigled me inlo lhis, and if my P ay? WcH, wc ~t a l't (I t $lOO a there. He is a permanent repre
story turns out to be one to end month. In three months we get sentative of the 1940 medical class ' 
ail ail' hostess stories it is because $115 and in six months $125. That's 10 the medical student council 
I must put [l slop to a li the talk the top except for the chief host- of which he is treasurer. He t~ 
about hostesses marrying lheir ess. All our expenses away from a member of the University Bocial 

COMING! 
REYNOLDS & WELLS UNITED SHOWS 

ONE WEEK 
STARTING 

Monday Night, May 15th 
AUSPICES 

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS and SONS OF UNJO)\r 
VETERANS DRUM " BUClLE CORPS, P08T NO. :Ull 

8- M AJ 0 R RID E S -8 

8- ENJOYABLE &: ENTERTAINING SHOWS-8 

25- FUN BOOTHS -25 

4 - 60·)'oot Lia'ht Towers with 7 300-W. Lamps - 4 

500 - Feet from the main entral1ce 

to the rear of Midway-500·ft. 

350-Feet from one side of the Midway 

to the other slde-350-ft. 

"ONI or AMERICA'8 CLEANE8T MlDWAY8." 

"AN ATTaACTION FOR WOMEN II CHILDRIN." 

"Tile bla.n".elDeni raerv_ &be rllb& to remove from &be 

.rounda aDr peI'IOlI8 aak.... &bemaelvM obJHUonable." 

t and other in\qrests In California, 

Some of us do marry the passen- company .. of course. Our uniforms Hoak won the freshman sehol-
passengers. home a re taken care of by the committee. I 
gel's who ride around in our big are [ul'llished , but we must buy a arship cup in golf. He was chair
airliners, but by and large I don't pa rt of our unif?rm topcoat. . man of the freshma/1 Pan-Hel. 

Colol'ado, IOWIl, Wyomin" Ohio 

I and New York. 
Poughkeepsie, the county seat 

think the business men who buy Most of the girls save, I t.lunk. lenie dance committee was a nu- I 
tickets are in any more danger of PersonaUy I prefel' postal savings meral winner in golf ~nd a memo 
matrimony than those who use bonds. bel' of the freshman basketball 

I of Dutchess county, New York, has 
a population of 45,000 with a sub
urban population, inc~udin, that 

other forms of transportation. AU the ,Iris are aUracUve but squad. He won a major "{" in ' 
Well, not much more, anyway. t.hey are not necessarily preUy. golf and served on Union Boars' 

of the city, of about 58,000. It is 
located on the east bank ot the 

About 90 per eent of us quit The "benzine board," a rroup of sub~commlttees. 
h08tell8lng alo~t 10 get married. company officials, P&8Ile8 on ______ _ 

I Hudson river 74 miles north of 
New York City and Is on the New 
York Central, the New York, New 
Haven and Hllrtlord, and the 
Central New England railroads 
and nas steamboat connections 
with New York and Albany. It is 
the home of Vassar college and 
other private schools and state in
stitutions. It Is the noted loca
tion of the famo\1/! sports classic 
known as the Poughkeepsie Re
gatta. 

I wI,Il admU that frankly. In fact, your qualifications. You sit In 
all' hostesslng Is tbe most exeU- the center of a clrele they form 
Ing and shortest business career and answer questions. That 
a &1rl can get Inlo. The average gives you a sinking leelln. 'If 
lengtb of employment Is Just a yoU are Dot quite sure of your-
liUle less than 11 mouths. seU. 
• The job is exciting fi rst, of Gir ls must be between 21 and 

course, because we love to ()y . 25, of course, and weigh not mOJ:'e 
Thel'e is just nothing like it. My than 125 pounds. They range in 
run is from BUt'bank to Albuque~'- height from 5 fcet 2 inches, to 5 
que on the TWA line. I never get leet 5 inches. A girl must have 
tired looking out the window at the ability to talk pleasantly with 
the Grand Canyon, Boulder Dam, passengers and tell them about the 
the Indian pueblos and the sky city plane, especially the first rides. 

H:rd~ Park Included of Acoma. I make it a point to find out 
Included In Its suburban area is Then there arc the takeoffs and abQut their family lives. That 

the well-known municipality of landing. We roll out to the end of iains their confidence. If they are 
Hyde Park, the home of President the runway, run up the motors, re- uneasy in this new medium of 
Roosevelt. lease the brakcs and lift off the ! tl'!1Vel, it breaks the (ension. I've 

poughkeepsie has 100 manu- I ground. Homcs become dolls' round that a nervous person can 
facturing establlahments whose I houses. Rivers and lakes look like spend a lot of energy just talking. 
products had an estimated valu- sJ)ver. When the ship-there's 12 And I want to uy right here 
ation of nearly $30,()OO,OOO In 1938. tons of it-drifts in to a landing, that rrlrht In the air Is foollah. 
Principal industries Include 10un- it's fun to watcb people on the I The ship 18 lirolll' and .. fe. 'Ole 
dry products, ball bearln~, cream ground wailing to welcome you. pUota lLJ'e exper1a. Flyllll' aids 
separators, automobile parts and TbC're I. a lol of leisure thDe, are almost Innumel'llbl~. Flyllll' 
accessor lea, cou,h drops, e\lnned we are alJowed to fly only 110 la pleasant and faai. Us hard to 
goods, horseshoes, farmlnl Imple- boan a month,. I make two and keep from going to .Ieep _-
ments, chairs, el,ars, luhes, blinds INImetimea tbree round-trip, a times . 
and doors, shirts, knit loads, un- week. At AlbUQuerque I layover I became an air hostess acc!-
derwear, clothing, hardware, las froID lZ to .. hoon. On m,y re- dentally. I was attending a nurses' 
and gasoline, enllna, lla8sware tum to Bnrbank. I have a day convention in Kansas City, having 
and shoes. and a half off. trained In 5t. Francis hospital in 

Then, after my next roundtrip Wichita. I heard TWA wanted 

Mothers To Be 
Feted at Dinner 

. 
EIlgli8h Lutheran To 
Have Motber.Dau~hter 
Banquet Tuesday Night 

MrS. Homer Cherrington wlll be 
guest speaker at the annual Moth
er-Daughter bllnquet of the Eng· 
lish Lutheran ehut'ch Tuesday at 
6:30 p.m. In the church. Mrs. 
Cherrington wJl1 have as her top
Ic "Mother's ])ebt to Daughter." 

Dean of Women Adelaide L . 
Burge will serve as toastmistress I 
and Mrs. Louise Seaber. will give 
the in.vocation. Betty Blessin will 
provide the piano accompaniment 
lor Phoebe Benson, guest soloist 
and ElOise Hatteberi, guest vio
lJnist. 

Mrs. Fred Rieoke Is ,eneral 
chairman in charie of arran,e
ments, and the men of the church 
will serve. Refreshments are to 
be made before this evenina by 
callini 6429. 

VIIcI ... VIIIdaJa I have 24 hours off and after the hostesses, so J applied. I was given nesl1 now-lIB hostessiDl ,oel. In 
third one, a whole four days to three weeks' training In the host- just four days I will have been 
mY8elf. ess school, to learn how to treat flying a full year and traveled. 

That's nice work, if you can the passengers, how the plane was about 711,000 mile. by ai.r. 

Carnival Brings Decision In 
25 Fun Booths, Ch hill C 

22 Foot Python urc ase 
Thirty tI'lIcks bearing equip- Is 'Not Guilty' 

ment of the Reynolds and Wells 
United Shows which is to be 
pJ'esented hete under the auspi
ces of the SoDS of Union Veterans 
Drum and Bugle Corps and Vet
erans of Foreign Wars will begin 
unloading at <l o'clock today in 
the Lucas circus grounds. This 
a t.traction begins a week's en
gagement here tomorrow night. I 

Fourteen Witnesses 
Testify; InstructioD8 
Presented to Jury 

Not (ullty w .. the venUe!~. 

turned at 12:15 tbill momlnr " 
petit jurors In the stale', eIIe 

against Gordon Churchlll. The 
decision was reached alter IIIe 
jury had dellberaled lZ .... 
and 25 minutes. 

A 22-foot python snake weigh- I 

Ing 365 pound,s is one of eigh t I 
major attractions of the show. It 
is reported to be one of the best 
live specimens. Eight rides and 
2f. fun booths are also included 
In the show. 

P etit jurol's for the state's case. 
togai nst Gordon Churchill, Lone 
Tr ee, were s till deliberating evi. 
dence presented in the trial at a 
la te hour last night. They retired 
to the JUI'Y room at 11:50 a.m, 
yesterday after 1'eceiving instruc. 
tions [rom Judge Harold D. 
Evans. 

Social Workers 
To Meet Here 
Expect Six Hundred 
To Attend Annual 
Event May 18-20 

Approximately 600 social work
ers fTom all parts of the sta te are 
expected to atto.nd the annual 
conference of tl)c Iowa Associa 
tion fOr Social Welfare, May 18 
to 20. 

Several hundred are also ex
pected to participate in a series 
of thI'ee inslitutes beginning 
Wednesday mO'cning, May 16 and 
('oneluding with the convention 
dinner Thursday evening, May 
17. The institutes will be on su
pervision, public we](are admin
istration and child welfare prob
lems. 

Among Iowa Citians elCpected 
to attend the conference and in-
5titutes are Agnes McCreefY, 
head of social service depart
ment in P sychop<lthic hospital, 
vice chairman of the program 
committee; Elizabeth Mills and 
Mrs. Rose CO~'se, University h<m 
r ita l social serv.ice; Henrie tta 
SaIley, psychopathi c hospitu l so
ci al service; Dorothy Buch anan 
and John Barry of the Iowa Clty 

Yesterday morning was deVOl
pd to arguments presented by 
attorneys for both the plainblf 
Dnd the defendant, who had rat, 
ed their cases Friday at 11 I ,m, 

And 4:30 p.m. respectively. 
The defendant in the case iI 

alleged to have taken corn from 
the Lone Tree Farmer's Ex, 
change company. 

Fourteen wi t[lesses of which' 
four appeared for the state toqk 
the witness 'stand during the \tlal 

Testimony ot the case had been 
presented before a jury 01 11 
persons sincJ Thursday, the sec· 
cfid day hearings were condueV 
eel, on ag,'eement of atloroeys 
t:l continue in the absence of one 
juror, who was excuse<t becauae 
( f si ckness in the family. 

A tlomeys A. C. Cahlll and Ar, 
thur O. Leff represented the de, 
fendant. 

Civic~ s. U. I. 
Groups Will 
Have Election 

social service. and Mrs. Mabel' Representatives of 33 civic snd 
Evans, Iowa City probation oW- univel'si ty g,'oups will elect eiCht 
ee,·. t"ustees for the coming year or 

PrinCipal speakers at the event the Iowa City Communltl' west 
will be Mlles Frisbie of the the at a meetlnl:l of the presenl board 
Uni ted States Housing authority ; at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Press· 
Oscar M. POWell, executive di rec. Citizen building. 
t(lr of the social security board, I O:ficers for the new board of 
<1nd 0 :. Mar tha Eliot of the trustees will bc elected later, ac
United States Children's Bureau ('CJrding to Prot Elmer W. HU!s, 
at Washington, D. C. cha irman of the present · board. 

Mercury Reacbes 
70 Degrees Saturday 

Cleal' weqther continued in 
Iowa Ci ty yesterday as the tem
l,erature reached a normal high 
of 70 degrees, five degrees above 
last ye,,': 's reading. 

Today's low was 
f04l' dt:grees below 
five degrees above 
reading of 38. 

43 degrees, 
norma) and 
las t year's 

A fin ancial report ot the list 
year 's funds will be presented ai 
t he meeting by Mrs. J. 1.. Bee, 
('rds, treasurer. 

Members of this year's board 
oj' trustees i nelude Professor 
Hills, Attc'mey F. B. Olsen, AI, 
torney Will J . Jackson, loe 
Glassman, Lee f\(agle, Mrs. Louiw 
Lllwyer , Alva B. Oathout and 
I!:dward S. R06e. 
La~t year's officers ineJudt 

Professor }liIls, chairman; Role, 
v,cc chail'man; Oathout, secre
'tnry, and Mrs. Records, treasurer. 

Don't Forget Your 

MOTHER""" 

She Never Forgets You 

" 

'r/il~e Her Out to DINNER TODAY 

Princess Cafes I and 2 

'Iowa City's leading res,,"uranl8 

for quality and service. 

FREE ADMISSION TO THE GROUNDS 

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - Today 
18 Mothers' day. Yeaterday city 
officials dlllcovered vandals had 
swashed a l1eavy ' marble bench, 
part of a rr.mnorlll lI'Oup estab
lished In Tumer park, which had 
been dedicated to tile mothen ot 
World war~. 

get it. made, how to set up trays for din- MarrI .. ef WeD, not JeL M"r-
There is II lways something doing ner, how. to make berths In the be U \VIO ... " plloL Marbe 1& AIR CONDITIO~ED 

OIl the layovers. We bowl, play sleepers and how to care for the will be " PIlle.... .. , 
t.ennls and badminton, ride horses tickets. I Or maybe jOlt a man who OWOl ', .. __ ....... ItiI! ....... -~~ .. ~II!I!I-III'! ... ~III!~~'!Il ... ""JJj 
aDi bicycles and sometlm~ drive I'm an old hand at the bust- . 8 haberdashery. I 
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Red Cross Swimming Course 
~shes Mural 
I Dieterich 

A.F.I.-
(Continued from page I) 

Delta Phi. He served on the 
Bllrrister's Ball committee. 

Dunn is president of Phi Delta 
Phi, and was for two years presi
dent of Beta Theta Pi. He is a 
member of Union Board and the 
board of trustees of Student Pub
lications Inc. He served as presi· 
dent of Interfraterni ty Council. 

Sandler, Phi Epsilon Pi, was a 
major "I" winner in varsity ten
nis, was a varsity team member 
and freshman numeral winner . 
He served as president ot the 
campus "I" club and of Pi Epsi· 
Ion Pi. A candidate for junior 

I 
king, he was a member of the 
Homecoming committee and waS 
a member of the all-university 
con t rae t bridge championship 
team and of the inter-fraternity 
auction b rid g e championship 
team. He is a member of Philo 
club. 

Woodworth, Theta Xi, is busi
ness manaker of "The Iowa Tran· 
sit." President of the in t e r -
church council, he was co-chair
man ot the publicity committee 
lor Religious Emphasis week. He 
is a member of the student rell

in honor of Dr. E. O. gious councl~ Tau Beta Pi, Phi 
formt·, head of the Lambda Upsilon and Alpha Phi 

research laboratory at the IOmega. He was a member of 
Tire and Rubber com- the university band, served on 
Akron, Ohio, a g(adu- Union Board sub·committees and 
a Ph.D. from the uni- was a member of the Junior Prom 

Iy in 1916. committee and the Mecca queen 
committee. 

symbolicuUY the contri
o! phySics to civilization; 
be placed in the physics 
and dedicated during the 

of the colloquium of 
'physicists on june 16. 
my opinion this mural as 

of art that Is strikingly 
to the inspiration of fu

wiU be at least one, 
most valuable possessions 
physics laboratory In t be 
" 

goes the credit (or 
and crca!ing the theme 

mural. It rep,'esents the 
interpretation of the re

of physics lQ civiliza-
. 

leU to right the mural 
p':imitive mon through 

Particular emphasis i~ 
on the elcctricul clemen\ 
picture's ccnter. 

Evans, Pi Kappa Alpha, is edi
tor of the 1940 Hawkeye. NewlY 
.lected meJllber of the board of 
trustees of Student Publications 
Inc., he served as president of 
Pi Kappa Alpha and of Inter· 
fraternity council. 

Bokorney, Delta Chi, was a 
freshman debater and member of 
Gavel club. He won freshman 
honors In engineering, was win
ner of Transit's essay contE!St, 
served as associate editor of the 
Transit, served on interfraternity 
council and interfraternity court. 
He was secretary, rush chairman 
and president of Della Chi, 
served on Union Board sub-eom
mittees, was a member of the 
Sophomore Cotillion committee, 
Mecca advertising committee and 
was chail'man of the Mecca ban· 
quet committee, A member of 
A. S. 01 E., he is a student mem
ber of A. S. M. E., and belongs 
to Pi Tau Sigma and Tau Beta 
Pi. medium chosen was egg 

because "it l'cscmbles 
and is more p·,·actical 
" 

McCloy, Delta Upsilon, is edi
tor of Frivol magazine. He won 
freshman numerals in swimming 

measures 23 by 5 and gyrnnas~cs and won the 
was painted in sections. freshman scholarship cup in 

began w'ork last spring I gymnastics. He won a minor 
the first sketches were HI" on the varSity gymnastics 
The young a'~tisl. is the team. He WPS editorial assistant 
of a second mural which of the Journal of Business and 

Harlan's United States served on Union Board sub-com-

Stories? 
• • 

All Marry 

mittees. He served on the com· 
merce Mart committee. 

George was chosen as the most 
valuable baseball player in the 
Big Ten last year. He won a 
fl'cshman numera'! in baseball 
and a varsity "I" in the sport . 
He is active in campus "I" club 
activities. He served as presi
dent of the junior college of com· 
merce class, and was a member 

mi les to Santa Fc. Whcn I ~:e the Commerce Mart commit-

duty in Los Angeles I I Loomis was a Quadrangle proc
mlll,e speeches to clubs I tor for three years and is a for
girls on flying. Ortcn mer president of thc Quadrangle 
get invited to Palm association. He is a present memo 

or Catalina. ber of the judicial committee 
Well. we slurt at $100 n there. He is a permanent repre
In three months we get sentative of tile 1940 medIcal class ' 
in six months $125. That's to the medical student council 

except for the chief host- of which he is treasurer. He i~ 
1\ our expenses away from a member of the University social 
are taken care of by the committee. 

or course. Our uniforms Hoak won the freshman schol-
~ut we must buy a arship cup in golt. He was chait-

our unlrOrm topcoat. man of the freshman Pan-Hel, 
of the girls save, I th~nk. lenie dance committee, was a nu- i 

ally I pre(cl' postal savings meral winner in golf and a memo 
bel' of the Ireshman basketball 
squad. He won a major "I" in ! 
golf, and served on Union Boarp 
sub-committeb. 

the rtrls are atkacllve but 
are not necessarily pretty. 

"benzine board," a 1T0up of 
officials, PUIeII on 

1C&1,lons. You lilt In 
of a circle they form 

answer questions. That 
you a slnkln, reello,. If 

not quite sure of your-

must be between 21 nnd 
and weigh not more 

25 pounds. They range in 
fl'om 5 feet 2 incbes, to 5 
inches. A girl must have 
ty (0 talk pleasantly with 

and tell them about the 
the fit'st rides. 

it a point to find out 
their family lives. That 

their confidence. It they are 
in this new medium of 

it breaks the tension. I've 
that a nervous person can 
a lot of energy just talking. 

I want to say ri,.M here 
In the all' I, fool ...... 
.&rOOl' and Afe. The 
experil. FlyiOl' aids 
Innumerabl4:. FlJllII' 

l and rut. n', barcl to 
from ,00n, to aleep some-

an air hostess accl
J was attending a nurses' 

in Kansas City, having 
in St. Frands hospital ill 

I heard TWA wanted 

Mothers To Be 
Feted at Dinner 
EUgJiMl. I.utheran To 
Have Mother-Daughter 
Banquet Tuesday Night 

Mrs. Homer Cherrington wJll be 
guest speaker at the: annual Moth
er-Daughter banquet of tile Eng
lish Lutheran ChUl'ch Tuesday at 
6:30 p.m. in the church. Mrs. 
Cherrington wl\l have as her top
ic "Mothcr's Debt to Daughter." 

Dean of Women Adelaide L. 
Burge will serve as toastJllistress I 
and Mrs. Louise Seaber,c will give 
the invocation. Betty Blessin will 
provide the plano accompaniment 
lor Phoebe Benson, guest soloist 
and Eloise Hatteberg, guest vio
Jinist. 

Mrs. Fred Rleoke is lIeneral 
chajrman in charlie ot arrllllie
ments, and the men of the church 
will serve. Refreshments are to 
be made before this evenin, by 
calling 6429. 

so J applied. I was given ness now-as hostessifll goes. In 
training In the host- just four days I wlll have been 

learn how to treat flying a fuJI year and traveled 
~""<:IJIS'"'''' how the plane was about 75,000 miles by air. 

to set up trays for dln- Marrt...,f WeD. not ,et Ma,-
• to make berths in the be It will " • pjJo$. Mil'" It 
and how to care for the will be • ,...., •• . ' 

Carnival Brings Decision In 
25 Fun Booths, Ch hill C 

22 Foot Python urc a.~ 
Thirty trucks bearing equip- Is 'Not Guilty' 

ment of the Reynolds and Wells 
United Shows which is to be 
presented here under the auspi
ces of the SoDS oC Union veterans 
Drum and Bugle Corps and Vet
erans of Foreign Wars will begin 
unloading a t ~ o'clock today in 
the Lucus circus grounds. This 
aflraction begins a week's en
gagement he.·i·e tomorrow night. I 

A 22-foot python snaKe weigh- I 
ing 365 pound;; is one of eigh t I 
major attractions ot the show. It I 
is reported to be one of t.he best 
li ve specimens. Eight rides and 
2f. fun booths are also included 
lJl the shOW. 

Social Workers 
To Meet Here 

Expect Six Hundred 
To Attend Annual 
Event May 18-20 

, 
Approximately 600 social work

ers from all parts of the sta te are 
expected to attend the annual 
conference of th.e Iowa Associa
tion fOr Social Welfare, May 18 
to 20. 

Several hundred are also ex
pected to participate in a series 
of three institutes beginning 
Wednesday ma.·ning, May 16 and 
('oncludlng with the convention 
dinner ThUrsday evening, May 
17. The institutes will be on su
pervIsion, public wel(are admin
istration and child welial'e prob
lems. 

Fourteeu Witnesses 
Testify; Inslructioi18 
Presented to Jury 

Not a-uJlty was the verdict reo 
turned at 12:15 thill mornlnr 11, 
petit jurors In Ihe state', etIe 

against Gordon Churchill. TIle 
decision was reached after \lie 
jury had deliberated U b ... 
and 25 minutes. 

Peti t jurors for the state's case. 
!.tg;]inst Gordon Churchill, Lone 
Tree, were sti ll deliberating eVI. 
dence presen ted in the trial at a 
lule hour last nigbt. They retired 
to the jury room al 11:50 a.m, 
yesterday after 'ceceiving instruc. 
tions from Judge Harold D. 
Evans. 

Yesterday morning was devot
ed 10 arguments presented by 
a ttorneys for both the p1a1ntil1 
und the defendant, who had mI
ed their cases Friday at 11 •. m. 
~nd 4:30 p.m. respectively. 

The defendant in the case is 
dlleged to have taken com from 
the Lone Tree Farmer's Ex· 
change company. 

FOUI·teen witnesses of whldJI 
four appell'ced for the state look 
the witness 'stand during the Ir~l. 

Testimony of the case had bem 
presented before ' a jury of 11 
persons since Thursday, the see· 
c.r,d day hearings were conducV 
eu, on ag .. eement ot attorneys 
ta continue in the absence of one 
juror, who was excuseQ becIIute 
(f sickness in the fa mily. 

Attorneys A. C. Cahill and Ar· 
thur O. Left represented the de· 
fendant. 

Civic, S. U. I. 
Groups Will 
Have Election 

Among Iowa Citians expected 
to attend the conference and in
sti tutes are Agnes McCreery. 
head of SOcial service depart
ment in Psychopathic hospital, 
vICe chairman of the program 
committee; Elizabeth Mills and 
!ill·S. Rose CO~'se, Uriversity hos
t:ital social service; Henrietta 
Safley, psychopathic hospL!:;.11 so
cial service; Dorothy Buchanan 
and John Barry ~f the Iowa CLl), 
social scrvice. and Mrs. Mabel' Repl'esentatives of 33 civic Slid 
Evans, Iowa. City probation offi- university g,'ouPs will elect eight 
cel'. t "ustees fOr the coming year of 

PrinCipal speakers at the event tne Iowa City Community chest 
wllJ be Miles F'risble of the the at a meetinJt of the present board 
United States Housing authority; at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Press
Oscar M. Powell, executive dil'ec. Citizen building. 
t(lI' of the social security board, I OWcers for the new board of 
l1nd D: . Martha Eliot of the trustees will be elected later, 1\(0 

United States Children's Bureau "Clrding to Prot Elmer W. Hllb. 
&t Washington, D. C. chairman of the present · board. 

A financial report of the lu1 

Mercury Reaches 
70 Degrees Saturday 

Clear weather continued in 
Iowa City yesterday as the tem
l,erature reached a normal high 
of 70 degrees, five degrees above 
la~ t ye~':'s reading. 

Todl'Y's low was 
(0141' d!)!(rees below 
Ii ve degrees above 
1:ellding of 38. 

43 degrees, 
not'mal and 
last year's 

year's funds wilJ be presented al 
the meeting by Mrs. J. L !lee. 
crds, treasurer. 

Members of this year's board 
oi truste!!s Include Professor 
Hills, Attc-:ney F. B. Olsen, At· 
torney Wi II J . Jackson, Joe 
Glassman, Lee Nagle, Mrs. Louise 
Lawyer, Alva B. Oathout ,and 
Edward S. Rose. 

Last year's officers include 
Professor Hllls, chairman; Roae, 
v,ce chairman; Oathout, secre
'(ary, and Mrs. Records, treasurer. 

Don't Forget Your 
MOTHER.,,,., 

She Never Forgets You.-

'f¥~c Hcr Out to DINNER TODAY 

P.-IDces8 Cafes I and 2 

Iowa City's lcading reslllUraU18 

for quality aJld service. 

A.IR CONDITIONED 

I Or maybe JUit a man who OWDI • ,.., __ ............. - .... ~ .... -I1!1!'11 .. ,..I111!11"'!~""~_'J 
the buai· a haberdashe!7, I 

,"W",ld 

IIMost Handsome" 
... wu the title voted Domi
n~ut LaClS5e by his Columbia 
University senior clanm.tes. He 
docs frtt-Iance modeling, and 
I9tnds some of hi. spare time 
loolcin9 .1 the movie-stir photos 
1M! eclorn the w.lls 01 his room. 

Mountaineer Soldiers Parade in Her Honor 
When West Virgini. University 's military corps passl!s in review, it gives a sm.rt 
salute to Re9iment_I Sponsor Jane Grut. A major in journalism and a mtmber 01 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, she attended Columbia University before climbin9 to the 
mountain school. 



A rul round·table discussion was caught 
from below by the photographer at 
Drexel Institute 01 Technology . Heads 
of the women's divisions of the four 
classes are: (clockwise, starting at bot· 
tom) Ruth Wall, sophomore; Marietta 
Schmitt, senior; Betty Towner, junior; and 
Barbara Murphy, Freshman. 

Sophomore Virginia Thomas was one of 
the four Northwest Missouri State Teach· 
ers College students selected for the court 
of honor of the "Tower Queen" .. . s.ys Eugene Phillips, University of Georgi'

r 
II he mll"UC1UIIl 

member of his American Associ.tion of (0 legiate 
first org.niz.tion of its kind in the U. S. Note .rmbands worn 
members. Phillips cI.ims his organiution WII fintyropoted in 
tember, 1937, while the Registered Collegiate Thumb.rl WfS 

g.nized in May, 1938. Coli •• , ... D,!,"Phcto 

He's Donin' His Way Through College 
Eddie Crecelius, Hir.m College sophomore, pays his tuition with money he earns 
with his famous pedigreed Great Danes. 

They're Leading a Community Sing Over Address System 
When lack of an adequate meeting place put the crimp in the community sing i 
of Ihe honorary journalism society at Venlu r" Junior (ollege, the leaderl 
minutes of class time and broadcast one over th~ room·to·room address system 
up, with the students in every room joining in . 

I'M A STEADY 
CAMEL SMOKER 

FROM 'WAY BACK
THEY~VE GOT 

MILDNESS AND GOOD 
TASTE, TOO! 

Th.y Study Lius 
Using student. Irom 
New York State Col
lege lor T e.cherl, the 
Empire St.te's police 
.re conducting .n in
tensive study into the 
principles of lie detec
tion. 

"Campus Crumb" 
... is the ' n.me 01 the 
new lunch service es
l.blished by W. D. 
H.lsey, Jr., .nd S. W. 
Fleischm.n on the H.v
crford College c.mpus. 
They delinr food .ny 
pl.ce on the Clmpus, 
.nd report this new stu
dent enterprise is grow
ing f .. t. 

FOR SMOKING PLEASURE AT ITS BEST ... 

are better tasting- and 
Camels yourselr. Smoke six 
the most popular cigarette in 
ing aroma -call it what you 
that Camels give the supreme 

LET UP_LIGHT UP A CAM 
-tk ·~d ~ ~{/ 



A real round-table discussion was caught 
from below by the photographer at 
Drexel Institute of T echnolo!!y . Heads 
of the women's divisions of the four 
clesses are: (clockwise, sterting at bot
tom) Ruth Wall, sophomore; Marietta 
Schmitt, senior; Betty Towner, junior; and 
Barbara Murphy, freshman . 

. ,,;.' " ' .... 

Member of Queen's Court 
Sophomore Virginia Thomas was one of 
the four Northwest Missouri State Teach· 
ers College students selected for the court 
of honor of the "Tower Queen" 

~~:l '-'. 

"The Thumb's the Thin,!" 
. . . Stys Eugene Phillips, University of Georgia as h. InSlructll1lll 
member of his American Association of (oilegitte . 
~rst orgenilation of its kind in the U. S. Note armbands WOIn 
members. Phillips claims his Ofganilltion was first proposed in 
tember, 1937, while the Registered Collegiate Thumbers WI 
ganiled in M.y, 1938. 

pays his tuition with money he earns 

They're Leading a Communit, Sing Over Address System 
When lack of an adequate meeting place put the crimp in the community sin, 
of the honorary journalism society at Ventura Junior College, the leaders 
minutes of class time and broadcast one over the room-Io·room address system 
up, with the students in every room joinin'J in . 

I'M A STEADY 
CAMEL SMOKER 

FROM 'WAY BACI<
THEY'VE GOT 

MllDNESS'AND GOOD 
TASTE, TOO! 

Th.y Sfud, Li.,s 
U.ing students from 
New Yorle St.te Col
lege for Teachers, the 
E",pire State's police 
arc conducting an in
tensive .tudy into the 
principle. 01 lie det.c
tion. 

"Campus Crumb" 
... is the' n.me of the 
n.w lunch •• rvice u
t.bli.h.d by W. D. 
H.lsey, Jr., .nd S. W. 
FI.ischm.n on the Hav
erford College umpus. 
They deliver food any 
pl.ce on the ClmpUS, 
.nd report this new stu
dent enterprise is grow
ing f .. t. 

FOR SMOKING PLEASURE AT ITS BEST ... 

POPULAR JIMMY FOXX-winner of the 1938 Americ~n 
League batting crown, and voted the most valuable player in 
the League last year-greets the new 1939 baseball season with 
OJ, confident smile and a Camel! Camels r;Ue high with Jimmy. "I 
gave a lot of thought to the subject of cigarettes- made experi
ments too-before I settled down to Camel. (or keep.' Camels 
are better tasting-and they're milder." Be curious enough to try 
Camel. yourselr. Smoke su: pacltl- and you'll see why Camels are 
the most popular cigarette in the world. Appealing flavor-pleas
ing aroma -call it what you will, but there's no mistaking the fact 
that Camels give the supreme thrill of smoking pleasure at its best. 

LET UP_LIGHT UP A CAMEL 
---~~. 

-de~~¥~~~ 



Using o'.'.I.y Ane dry colors, 
Gilbert Wilson, young so
ci.1 mur.list, is now com
pleting three worles for 
Antioch College "lied 
"Order", "ColI.pse",.nd 
"M.n Emerges". His .m
bition i. to be .n itinerant 
.. ur.list, .nd he says he'll 
worle for .ny college for 
his board .nd keep .nd 
the right to express him
Hlf fre.ly. Disclt Pho<o by Keen 

Collegians Lead Drive Against Disease 

There'l No Evadin, Thil Dance Bid 
M;· A. Alber w .. r.tained by m.n.s.rs of the University of Michig.n ' •• nnual 

lite to diltribute .ubpoenas orderin, cooed. to .ttend the mniC411 nl,ht court. Hi. 
G.mm. house was most cordi.1. .. this scene proves. 

Harnrcl Scientilt First to Aut~matically lealpeecl of Li,ht 
Or. Wilmer C. Anderson, H.rvard Universily rese.rch f.llow...,.I .. the device 
he invented to .utom.tic.lly mClsure the velocity of lishll,* "incipl. il to im
po.e • w.ve·form on • lisht be.m in .uch • w.y II to co""'l~t 10 help in the 
..... ur.mcnt of its own .peed. ' 1'Icm. --



Tftere', No Ev.elin, Thi, D.nce Biel 
M .. A . Alber WI' reteined by IIIlnl!len of the Univenity of Mlchl!lln'. InnUlI 

to dlltribute 'ubpoenl' orderin, c~s to Ittend the IIInicel nisht court. His 
Delt. Gemml hOllse w.s most cordiel, .. this scene proves. 

H.,v.,d Scientilt First to Aut.,m.tic.1Iy .ealptecl of Light 
Dr. Wilmer C. Andenon, H.rvard Universitt res'ltch f.llo" .... t .. the device 
he invented to automltically measure the ve ocity of lishllbllc plinciple is to im
pose a wive-form on a light beam in luch • wly IS to co.P4'jptto help in the 
me .. urement of its own speed. . ~. 

ColI" iot, Di .. 1t ""- by Shulln. 

A T o .. t with Coffee 
..• wes drunk at the openinj of the 
roath hostel It Rockford Colleg,. 
President M.ry Ashby Cheek, n.
tion.1 vice president of the Ameri
Cln Youth HOltel" "poured" . 

'".mid of PI.yers 
Both teems crowded in to ClptU" 
the ball wh,n the photogreph,r 
.nlpped this bit of dremltlc eetion 
In the rugby milch b,tween Cor
nell University Ind th, New Yo," 
Rugby Club. Wid. Wo,ld 



Hit Gltts Up Promptly, or Else .-.: 
",William McMillan, Ripon College, rigged up this simple device to 
cure his bad habit of over-sleeping in the morning. The alarm handle 
on his clock tips a cup of very cold water on his head if he doesn 't 
turn it off immediately. 

Collesi.te DiStSl Photo by Invclnl1i 

Little Connection Between Sight and Hearing 

~Thi$ is one of the conclusions 01 Rob~rt Burnham, Rutgers University 
psycholoC]ist, after many experiments with this device of his own in
vention . His subject here is Muriel Albers, New Jersey College for 
Women senior. 

Buggy Business 
Thil N. Y. A . student lit 
Ohio State University has 
• s her special project test
ing the effectiveness 01 in
secticides on cockroaches, 
proving that not all co-eds 
are afraid of bugs. 

1' ,( ••••. 
t ltJlAl1 

MI N\ ThrM[n UnttJ .. 

L CJc .... 1 () 0 CJ [) fJ 

AJ.CJ.r. 11h.F'O() ""I~ . · 

··St.,e Door" i. Unf.ir to Men 
.. . claim these Kent State University pickets because there .re too 
lIIfty co-eds in the caU. The "strikers" paraded with lign. at the en· 
1Nne. door before each presentation. ('ou ••• tc Di .... Pi>oto by Ikt~ 

HoIlic\&. and jive unconrined gIVe way to angry leers at the Uni
versity of W.shington when more than 300 members of the Husky 
Hot Club were tiven the g.te by campus manhalls. 1n answer to his 
proIaIs above. Pres. Norman Bobrow was told 9 p. m. was closing 
~ur. 1\,,.,. 

AI ........... _"''' ... , 
NATIONAL "'DVERTISING 

SERVICE INC: 
410 Ma.Ioooo A.o .... Now Y ..... 
4QO No. MkloIt ... "'.0''', ChiuSO 
Bot4oo s.. F ..... IICO Lot ",.,0'0' 

SMCJII( zo _T PIP(fIIlS af 
Prince Albert . If "ou dOD't fiM 
it t.he mellowe,t. tarues. pipe 
tobacco yoU ever .moked. ret"rn 
the pocket tin with the rest of 
the tobacco in it to u. at •• Y 

time within .. ..., .. from thi. 
date. add we will trefuod (1.111 
ptadau. price. plus postA.e • 
(S .. _.t l R. J . Reynold. Tobacco 
C ..... pa.,.. Wioutoo.:salem. 1'1. C. 

• 
SO 

TASH 
• 

SO 
FRAGRANT 

Not Good Form, 



ham, Rutgers University 
this device 01 his own in

New Jersey College lor 

Buggy Business 
T\tis N . Y. A . sludenlet 
Ohio State University has 
as her special project test
ing the effectiveness of in
secticides on cockroaches, 
proving th"l not "II co-eds 
.re .freid 01 bugs. 

" SI'fJl ••••. 
, J~I'I 

MI ,.,'~ Thud m U"'tln-
I oc. ... L (H) () (I rJ 

'd.O. r. - 1'111. reJf I '" l 'l. 

Curfew Rint, for Jitterltu,I 
Hot licles .nd jive unconfined g.ve w.y 'to .ngry leers .t the Uni
vmity of Withington when more th.n 300 members 01 the Husky 
Hot Cilib were tiven the .g.te by Clmpus m.nh.II,. 1n .nswer to his 
prolats .bove, Pres. Norm.n Bobrow WIS told 9 p. m. w.s closing 
hour. A tn". 

A~--' ""-_ .... , 
NATIONAL AOVUflSING 

5f1tVICE INC 
410 Ma<Iooo A_ .. , N ... y"", 
4()0 No. MicIIIt ............ Chluto 
IIottoft S. F ... cIICO LOt .... ,., .. 

SMOKE ZO FIIACIWIT PIPEJ1IlS 01 
Pri.c:. Albert.. If 7'011 dOD't Had 
it the meUo",el'. laatie .. t pipe 
lob. ceo )'Oll eYer lrt1oked, relurn 
the pocket tin w..ith the reat of 
the tob.~c:o ill it to u.s _t .. ~ 
time within .. Il10''''' from thi. 
date . and we wi" refuod fuU 
purc.h.aae price, pi... po .... e . 
ISi.lNtI ) R. J~ Re,DoW. Tob-ceo 
eo....,..D •• Wi_-S.Ie .... N. C. 

,IU1D 
• 

SO 
TASTY 

• 

M-M-M, YOU'RE A 
PRINCE ALBfRf ~ 
I SEE. NO wONDER 
YOU sna< SO CWSE 

TO yOUR PlPES
YOU'RE GETTING 

REAL JCWoSMOKlNG 

YOU'RE TELLING ME? 
SAY, PRlNCE·ALBERT'S 
EXTRA MILDNESS 
GIVES MY TONGUE A 
BREAK. AND 
P. A. HAS RICH 

801W TOO 

YES sir, pipe fans, Prince Albel'i puts you right up 
thel'e next to real smoking joy- and no two ways 

about it. The famous "crimp cut" smokes tlmoother, 
slower with all the rich, natul'al taste of P . A.'s choice 
tobaccos. PI'ince Albert is "no-bite" treated to assure 
plenty of extra mildness and welcome coolness in evel'Y 
mellow puff. Here are great smoking days for you, The 
sooner you get Prince Albert, the sooner you'll know the 
meaning of real jQIJ-811wit.i'lII! 

RI"IiE 
ALBERT 

so~ 
",_1 UIoaece 100 
.. ... , "-dy IJoo 
ef I'rIIIce a.rt 

*' 

NA:nONAL JOY SMOKE 



Oft,c'.\s c.ons'eI., M.w lac" loarel 
"Pho'l" A\\en, UninrsUy ol K.nsas bas\t.e\~a\l coach, demonsllate, the new 
c~nve)(-surf.c~d ~atk board whith is being tonsidered by baslcetball rules com
ml"ees. Yes, It should make the game more diRicult. AOM' 

- .M.rsh.II Blum (.bove), S.n Francisco St.te, kiued 40 co-.d. in 5 
minutes. But l. P. Marlin, Jr., of H.rv.rd, sm.cked 133 fish to be.t his 
record. 

• • 

• W.rning: G.or~ R .. b Frenk~ 'd 
days in a hospi .. 1 following his ~~::p,M:rsh.1I (fol/ege, spent many 

Ao~. • one 0 tn. gulping m.,ks~ 

,-

- . " 

Canoe Race Re.u'l. 
Ita, W'l~rs aDd Ed Gerber Win 

AIl-bnlvenUr Canoe Ilaee 
8tot-J DB Paae I I 

I 0 .., " C i & y , • 

FIVE CENTS '!'1M ~ I In ....... IOWA CITY, IOWA 

.Nazis Declare Western , . 

F.ronJier (,Impregnable' 
Colo~y Aims 
Advocated By 
Vienna Group 

Parents Ask Wilson's Aid for SO" 
Serving Life Imprisonlnent Sentence 

Poland Ought To 
'11rlnk Thin~s Over' 
Authorities Say 

Br LOUIS P. LOcONI!!R 

DES MOINES, May 15 (AP) 
- Gov. Ceorge A. Wilson wal> 
esked today by the parents of 
Ralph Stewart, 26, fo,mer Chan
too residenL who is serving a 
r-enitentiary senten"ce on 11 mur
der charle conviction to "do 
something" for the youth. 

The father and mother, M·r. 
und Mrs. Elmel' Stewart ot Char
iton, w'ete accompanied on their 
,"isi! to the governor by state 
~·t!p\'esent;Jtive Leo Hoegh oC 
l.ucas coun ly. 

Hoegh, an attorney who has 
represented Stewart several years. 
said the governor assured them 
Il,at he would investigate the 
case. 

Stewart was senteoeed to 
impod onment In Port Madison 
penitentiary after being convic\.ed 
or murdering Mrs. L, A. Botkin, 
72, grandmother of 
;;"ormer "sweelhca,,·t," In Septem. 
ber, 1932. ' 

BERLIN, May HI A(P)-Adolt 
Hltler and pis generals, hur,?"
In, trom fortification 10 fortifi
~&Uon, today pronounced Ger
Il\lIny's western fron lIer "walt 
oC steel" pertect and impregna
ble. 

His generals. said the ilefense 
Une was the largest and most 
f'lrmidable in the world. 

Rev. Hayne Beeome Catholic 
Professor at Religion Election 
Board of Trustees 
Names Dean Kay 
As New President 

A~ the same time 25,000 en
thusiastic nazi advocates of a 
restoration of the colonial empire 
descended on Vienno, Germany's 
"cat~woy to the eosl," fC1r II tour- The Rev. Donald Hayne of Iowa 
day convention City's St. Wenceslaus chUl'ch was 

elected university Catholic protes-
Hitler, who arrived lit Aachert SOl' for the year 1939-40 at the 12th 

Sunday, was joined on his In- annual meeting of the schOOl of re
spection tour ot the western ligion in Old Capitol yesterday. 
fortification by Colohel.Ceneral Prot. Christian Richard of the 

• school of religion was awarded a 
WaUher von Brauchltsch, chief special research fellowship, and 
01 staff, the 20 leaders of va'1"- Dean George F. J<iay of the college 
ious departments of the nui of liberal arts was elected presi
r.overnment and the 40 district dent of a revised board of trustees 
leaders of the r~gions Into which at the meeting. 
Germany is divided for purposes Members elected E. P. Adler of 
~! party adminlst.·ation. Davenport, !irst vice-president; 

. Safe Fr~ hav .. IOIl F. C. Waples of Cedar Rapids, sec-
Presence of leade~s not only ond vice-president; Prof. Bruce E. 

!rom every district of greater Mahap, director of the extension 
Germany, Including Austria and divisJon, secretary, and Tom Far
tne Sudetenlanci, I)~t also from ren of Iowa City, treasurer. 
OQnzi" indicated the real pur- Professor Richard, lor the last 
pose ot the tour; thre~ yPa.rs a Catholic teacher in 

Ev."..-leade"l"wtI1 sturn to his the school, will spend a year In 
own region · .. eady to assure any study and writing. 
doubting thOmas thut he has seen The Rev. Mr. Hayne, who WQS 
\\ith his own eyes thQt no power recently appointed j chapJain for 
on earth can Invade Germany Catholic students or the univer
from the west. sity will begin his faculty work as 

The fuehrer 's . inspection tour, a teacher in the school with the 

POOR CRIER 

Sonja Says They Don't 
Cry in Norway 

HOLLYWOOD, Col., May 15 
(AP) - Sonja Henie, Norwe~ 
glan actress, was supposed to be 
crying very hard when Crowp 
Prince Olav and Crown Princess 
Martha of Norway paid a co \1 to 
her movie set today. 

Director Sidney Lanfield told 
the skating star he believed she 
wasn't crying hard enough. 

"Oh, but we don't cry In Nor~ 
way," she answered . 

Olav roared and Martha 
laughed at the well-limed quip. 

Nab Murder 
Racket Heads 
Ask Indictments In 
Philadelphia Cases 
Of 111 Urallee Killiug 

lbgether with PremlE.'l" Mussolini'~ opening of the (all term in Sep
unqualified praise of the Rome- tember. PHILADELPH1A, May 15 (AP) 
Berlin axis as ~liver'ed at Turin A graduate of the Catholic Uni- -The law 's drive to smash Phil
Yfs\.erday, constituted the stock versity of America in Washington, adelphia's astonishing insurance-
1n trade for every edltO'dal writer D. C., the Rev. Mr. Hayne has done murder rocket sped toward 
Ih Germany, today. speCial sludy in Rome and has wholesale prosecutions tooay with 
" As for as Poland and Danzil taught in Mt. SI. Mary's college in announcement that all ringlead
cre. cOncerned, th,e ln~pection per- Emmitsburg, Md. ers are in custody and the 
100 is regarded by Ge,'man auth- A revision of the eonstliUtiOIl search for a "master mind" over. 
~rities . as "time for Poland to ancl by-laws or the school was Assitant District Attorney 
niihk .things oJer," It was said. !Ln Important Item of bllllnell Vincent P. McDevitt, seeking 

at lhe session, wUh members of d I dl tm "Warsaw ough~ to reflect deeply Ute board fro I Inur er n c cnts against hair 
durIng ~his 'thinking pause' toWbl In Ilttendamnc:e~any owa a dozen persons, said the "crime 
\~hlch "Hitler 1111f conceded tx> Action was taken combining the corporation's executives" were so 
P.o~nd, . the • Ostd~utsche Mor-I,board of electors and the board of "double-crossin," in. their deadly 
«en~ost 10 uppe;" Silesia silld. trl.\stees, as the two groups which sthemes to collect Ufe Insllrance 

, Unyl~ldhll" have shared in the control of the that no member of the group had 
',"Gl!rmany' Is unyielding in · re. school were called. nbsolute authority. 

ollzlng ~he demands necessary fO; Henceforth, a . sinll,le board ,. of "The . dominating Influence 
he~ ' ,~xlstence. Germany can I control, a seU-perpetuating body jJ'robably was divided," he re-
l\'o.l~. . whose members will s e r v e for marked. 
, The synthe$il; be\ween German termS of three years each and who Authorities had indicated their 
col.on1a~ aspirationS and Hitler's must be approved by the respec- i~vestigation would be incomplete 
Inspection tour of the powedul tive groups they represent either \!ntil they nabbed the "brains" 
fortifications was found by col- the university or some r~ligious of the ' outfit. 
OIIial leader Ceneral F,'anz Rit. denomination, will govern the McDevitt sold that if anyone 
t~r-von Epp, when he said before school. could be desilnated as the ring's 
slarting from h~s home in Munich Those present for the meeting boss it was MOO'ris Bolber, 48, 
fOr .vienna: '" were Prot. J . H. Bodine, Prof. G. "psychiatrist," who kept a Brook-

"Gl'(many's w~apon in its W. stewart, Farrell, Professor Iyn delicatessen until he surrend· 
figbt ,for colci~ial rights is the Mahan, Dean Kay, Dean-Emeritus ered recently to pOlice here, 
weapon o( justice. As the guard- Carl E. Seashore, Dean Francis M. "He's a smart one," McDevitt 
i'n of justice, however, it Dawson, Dean Adelaide Burge, observed. "One of the top filUreS, 
al8o ' needs power, for I know Prof. Frances Zuill, William R. natively slrrewd and clever,-has 
lull, well that It will obtain only Hart, Prof. E. G. Schroeder, Father c(1nsiderable Intelligence, speaks 
as much justice /Is it possesses p, J . O'Reilly, Father Edward I ten languages. 
llOWer." I Neuzil, the Rev, R, E. McEvoy "If he Is not the ingle, out-

and the. Rev. E. E. VOigt, al\ of standing leader, then it appears . d Iowa Clty. that there was group direction of 

Do D' · t Frank O'Connor of Dubuque, this ring' that It acted under a . ce e lea es the Rev. Lew C. Harris of Water- H'rt of b~rd of drrectors-n real 'N 100, ~he Rev. Archibald Cardleof business organization-you could 

e' w Ai"nort Burhn&ton, the Rev. W. J. Stew- a~most say that they voted on 
. .. 1-1''' 'art of Grinnell, the Rev. Norman business." 

N / J . Webster of Crawfordsville. -------. ear Fran' ~e Rober~ Lappen, Rabbi Eugene 11ldge Who Held 
'- Mannhelmer and the Rev. Frank 

Anderson, all of Des Moines; S · too lile I 
, :ruJUN. Italy, May 15 (AP)- Charles Schoen, George Sherman, I. "tVn ga 
Jfr the Rev, Marion H. Williams, Ar- D·· D . 
, emler ~U8SoJ~nl Inaugurated a thur Poe, Mr, Waples and Byron tes In etrolt 

IIevf . military airport today at Barlow, all of Cedar Rapids. 
Ca,Ue, within a short striking ', DETROIT, May 15 (AP)-Cir

cuit Judge Allan Campbell, 62, 
veteran Wayne county jurist who 
ordered sildown strikers to evacu· 
ate Chrysler corporation plants 
here in March, 1937, died in Har
per hospital tonl,hl alter suf
fering a cerebral hemorrha8e. 

ttil.tance of Prance, and returned , 0 I 
Ib Turin tonirht to review a Argentina ut aws 
)l1r~de of black.shl·rted fallCist All Parties Under 
militiamen. Outside Domination 
1 The airport inaul\lral fOllowed 
a IPeeCh here III Which II Duce 
~terated the Piedmont relion 
~.t , Italy w.nt~ peace but 
\!Iat , European problems "~hlch 
~AlStitute dante'I' ror all" must 
! .. iolved, 
.,.A' crOWd at 5Moll, uniformed 
,vprkel'8 massed before Muuolini, 
,,~ .. told them the llIternational 
~tLi~,tjon had compelltid ItalY to 
;: ~1ciw down" Ita clvillah auto; 
tnpblte industry. In another. brief 
'~dreu at the .'u~.ior 1ilstitute 
~1 'Waf II Duce i>r~~ied Its we,'ks 
~ta ~,ncre .. 11lJ the efficiency 01 . ,II mllitary tralnhtl, 

.1 ' ' 

BUENOS AIRES, May 15 (AP) 
-Prealdent Robert M. Ortiz is
sued a decree making mandatory 
the dissolution of the German nazi 
party and all other political 9r
~a!lizations in Ar,entina which 
are directed from abroad. 

Judge Campbell's verdict draw· 
in, a distinction between "the 
rule of law and the rule of vio
lent self·help," arrested national 
attention at a time when alt-down 
strikers were spreading over the 
country. 

, HllbwaJ Patrol Meeta Pare MaaoUnU 
DES MOINES (AP) - Karl W. BRATISLAVIA (AP) - San 

Fischer, state public safety com· Mach, propa,anda minister of 
missioner, discussed enforcement Slovakia, borrowed a page from 
of hilhway laws, particularly the MU8BOlinl's book today by offer
problem at drunken drivers, at In, iron rines to all who live up 
a meetln, ot 13 hilhway patrol' gOld weddin, rings to bulld up 
lII!.plinla here yeeterday, the country's lold supply, 

TJ 

CIO 
Inqui 

Declares CII 
Desires V 
Against Hi 

county. 
Addressing a 

tion 01 the United 
ers of America, tbe 
Inq\l$trial Organi 
ted Mine Wo,'kcl's 
clared: 

not mine coa I in 
that the time hAS 
men could 
Inines. 

"It wlll take 
chandler to stop ' 
march at the mine 
organized la bor in 

"It this madman 
doesn't restrain his 
geance, then I think 
be SOme authority in 
that will restrain 

Lewis declared 
A. B. (Happy) 
lue ky governor 
lhe militia on S 
guard while Ha~'lan 

were reopened, was 
rnarily by a desire 
against the CIO, 
him, Lewis said, as 
for the U. S. senate 

The Kentucky 
oul when olhETS 
&greemeots with the 
Workers in New 

Wallace 
CaseU 

By The lusoeaa.14 
. The IlUpreme 
Def~rred the 

fpels Impounded 
by Secretary .. ,.".--, 
IIliulon rates at tbe 
stockYards. 

Ruled that a 
IlaUonai 
inlersta.te mo·v .. n'~nt 
Ibo&cuna and 
yallcL 

Head the flnt 
by Justiee WIUlam 
Which he upbeld the 
rlrM to prosecute 
allered violation of 
"hot 011" act. 

Held tbat the 
administration did 
ority claims on 
rupt eorporaUon. 

W ASRlNGTON, 
Secretary Wall~ce 
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